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SCOTT DIDNT TRY 
TO 0UTF00T

THE GOOSE THAT LAID THE GOLDEN EGGS!» XNTI-TREATIRG1ILLY LILLY'S ADVENTURES

Ü IIIULL,
"The Adventures of Frilly- 

rLllly In .the Fashionable Whirl," 
tie the subject of a clever sketch 
In the magazine section of The 
Sunday World this week. The 
drawings are by Ponrhyn Stan- 
laws and arc done In four col
ors, making a strikingly beau
tiful front page.

Frilly Is a frivolous girl who 
doesn’t cere to be too formal, 
or to be subdued by the dictates 
of à cranky chaperon. She 
doesn't know much about 
bridge: Is sure that she will 
never get married, and is vqry 
fond of club life. On the Whole, 
Frilly Is a witty, unconven
tional girl, and our reader* will 
look forward to reading of her 
adventures as they appear from 
week to week.

Next week Frllly-LIUy' goes 
shopping. Watch for; the series.

MAY ATTEND BILL NEXT
wBB&iPS.
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Private Letter Indicates Brit
ish Commander Was De
termined to Take No Chance 
of Failure Thru Over-Tiaste 

, —Says if Rival Wins, He 
Deserves the Honor,

Entire Body of Third-Year 
Meds, Numbering 100 Pass 
Resolution of Protest Against 
the Lack of Practical In
struction .and Too Many 
Lectures,

It is Not Likely That Govern
ment Will Enforce "Dutch 
Treat" Idea During Present 
Session — House Was Ad
journed Till Tuesday—Will 
Acquire Timber Limits,

t
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On» hundred medical students In the 
third year have risen In rebellion 
against a number of existing conditions 
at the medical college, and have car
ried their grievances' to Dean Clarke. 
Two indignation meetings have been 
held, at which resolutions of protest 
were passed and they have been for
warded to the dean. The students 
threaten to approach President Fal
coner If they do not get satisfaction. 
It is said that the entire body believe 
that they" w<juld , receive better treat
ment at MtiÇrtll, and they threaten to 
desert Toronto next year and attend 
that institution If present matters are 
not remedied.

There has , been trouble brewing 
wmong the third year men since the 
school opened last autumn. The griev
ances summed up arc. Too many lec
tures and not sufficient clinical and 
practical .-training. Radical changes 
ere Wanted. At present there Is an In
structor for classes of ten men. and 
It Is claimed that Individually not suf
ficient attention Is given the students.

j The legislative 

operation* yesterday so that Blaster 
could be observed with proper decorum.

: After an afternoon's discussion of Mils.
Hon. Speaker Hoyle adjourned the 

, hou*« until Tuesday afternoon, April §.
There were no echoes of the tempér

ance fight the day before, except for a 
Question from the leader of the opposi
tion.

"Will the hon. minister ten us when 
we may expect thé government’s eatl- 
treating bille?" asked Mr. Bowen of 
Provincial Secretary Hanna.

"Not to-day." answered Mr. Hanna, 
good-naturedly. “It will come In due 
course." The opposition leader then ap
peared satisfied.

However, it Is unlikely that the gov
ernment will enforce the "Dutch Treat" 
system during this session. Evidently 
the business will not stretch iver two 
weeks after the Easter recess, and 
there Is much legislation now before 
the house to be ground put within that 
time. And during the last few deys

CHRIST.ÇHCRÜH, N Z„ April 4.- 
(Oan. Press.)—The Central News Is 
thorlzed to make public extracts from 
a private-letter written by Oapt. Scott, 
under'date of Oct. 28, on 
departure southward. The letter, of 
coursé,' wtts'itor Written with a view to 
publication, 'l?ut .4 Indlvates very clear
ly that Scott never had any Intention 
to- race With Amundsen for the south 
pole. . .... j . • V, •

"We shall leave for the south," salys 
Capt. Scott, ‘'With high Hopes of ac
complishing eur object,- despite the re- i 
serve Jot ,lpst. season, Iju.t there is a 
chance we may not catch the ship. 
Therefore wo have derided to arrange 
for her return. In. 1913, as whatever 
may hnappe she must leave oh her re- 
tun to New Zealand before March 1U.

Noj Taking Chances,
"I am full»- alive to ■ the conVpkca- 

tlons In the situation arising from Capt, 
Amundsen’s presence in the Antarctic, 
tout as any attempt at a race might 
have been fatal to our chance of get
ting to the' pole at all. I decided long 
ago to do exactly as I should have done 
had Amundsen not been herb.

"If he gets to the pole, he would be 
bound to do It rapidly with doge, and 
one foresees that success will justify 
Him. This way he Is taking a big risk, 
and If he gets thru he will have de
served the luck. Meanwhile, you muv 
be sure that we are doing our best to 
cer out the object of our plans.

(Signed) "Robert F. Scott."
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J? 1 :!ftIncessant Strearç of Travelers 
Hurried To and From in the 
Union Station — -Toronto 
Hotels Are Crowded, and 
Visitors Will Not Find Much 
Accommodation To-day,
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“Oft foot’ the country," appeared to bo 
the slogan :it the Union Station all day, 
y sterday. Altho this Is not the best 
time of the year for such a trip, many 
were the expectant faces that

1,'iV
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PREMIER WHITNEY î she was clubbed by men who call themselves my friends T!1”*""5 ha'e beon ralMd by t*c
_______________________ v “«-«vva m y «T16UU» onbintt regarding the presentation of

iwere
turned to gatemcn at the union, asking 
for directions as to trains. The usual 
bustle, hustle and tussle were much In 
evidence; everyone seemed to have u 
hatbox, satchel or other contraption 
which was constantly getting In the 
way of some pereor. who was Just in a 
little more ,,f a hurry than the par tv 
with the article. Dancing children ' 
promenaded around tho coniines of the 
waiting rcoms, eager to demonstrate 
the Easter clothes they wore. Once 
again the inadequto facilities of the 
station for handling largo crowds was 
shown. Ah incessant stream of peoulu 
Poured In and out the doors; women 
and children were jammed and çhushed 
In the throng; babies «led, "but thbsa 
who were' so-anxious to get away from 
the city's turmoil did not look to sec 
what, suffering they had caused.

The traffic Is said tc bem uch heavier 
than last year, and altho It Is still early
In the holiday, lack of hotel accemmo- MflioritV fif 43,000 foi- COH- 
datlon Is already seen,» At the Walker lvldJul 'V ,ul . TviVUtr tUI VUI
House, the manager gays tnat even the timiincr Qti-IL-P in Rri+ain
cots in the halls are tilled, and In the IlJlUIng OlrlKe III Dl lialn
Queen'»: conditions are little better. The », . . rr„,
rest of the large hotels are also pretty Will IN01 AÎT6CI
well filled, and before) to-night there , ,
Will hardly be any space at any of thes j DSCiSiOtl,
hostelrles. Smaller hotels thruout tho
city will lmve to share the surpdus, and i - C •
It Is exteremely doubtful if they can do . -
It. At any rate, hundreds of visitera LONDON. April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
and travelers will have to go to great The executive 'committee of the Mln- 
Imonvenlence even to secure a "stone" 
on which to rest the weary head.

Four hundred Toronto teachers lemt commend a resumption of work by the I 
for Chicago yesterday and will refnaln miners thruout the kingdom., 
a week Sunday. While In that city they 
they will be shown around tlje schools.

and they want Ike classes reduced to 
four or five men, which is the case at 
McGill. More classes In surgery and 
medicine are wanted along with more 
practical work In surgery and pa- 

>'■ /
Want Better Returns,

There are 10v students In the third 
year, each one of whom pays an annual 
fee of $160. This, Is the largest paying 
body attending the university, and the 
“Meds" therefore claim that they 

I should receive better returns.
The lectures are many and long, and 

monotonous, they say, and often need
less. Instead of so much talk, they de
sire practical Instruction, claiming 
that, most of the lectures could be pick
ed up In text books, saving a waste of 
time, worry and study, and more at
tention could be devoted to the prac
tical and clinical tuition.

Numerous protests have been made 
regarding the lectures, but with no 
avail, so a number of students got to
gether a few days ago and called an 

, Indignation meeting, with the passage 
of two resolutions asking for radical 
ehdngcs as a result. The entire body 
Is united In Its purpose.

?
______, Hi | hills at the eleventh hour when the afl-

mrrT lirnr ministration was not prepared to dealnUttl HtHt 1
\ \"»jryrTAv a *i ^ j Tlou. I. .1 î. Liii’us intrKlucod u Mil

.SS4SB W OCT., ISlIrEErEEBE
States 'to Mexico pi five big ' j gpvemmctrt's intention to acquire as
shipments *>i munitions of Golden Jubilee of Ontario Sun-i fn“ry t!mb“v lim,te ae poeelb,n wlth th^war ’TOhsigheti'fb the forces , 0 , , . unlal 10 reforestation plan m view. Tho bill was
Of .President Midcro. These day School Association Will j ^ven it, first reading and will be dls-
included two wchmc guns. Be Celebrated in ï ' tsesdsy.
other arms and ammunition, u Re Bilingualism,
horses 3.n<J* Wall Wets. ,| j. T Ol'OntOi Just before the brakos were applied

The presidenr to-day 'gave I v . j . ! to the proceedings. Mr. Rowell asked
also permission for the" cx- i J_„. " the premier when the ruling .vould be
poftàtiôn of ' a quantity of j no was >c,ter<laJr eeleeîeâ | j fortheomlns with respect to tits opposl-
dynamitc for a mining: corn- i lhi °nFarl0 Sunday School executive J-icn's Tc-Ciiest of the Speaker’* act!'ni

pany iu the Mexican State of »' ™= «*«• '“»»» a’ S.’ÏS'SX'ÏS'S:;
Sonora. j October, ms. V : paper. "Would it be presented on

Taft Befriends Madcrothology,. \
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MHS SKY NO 
BUT LEADERS YES

-Stephen. Kyoshk of Walpole 
Island to Be Hanged for 

the border of 
. Comrade

resumes ot.

*
V

.

SARNIA, April 4.—(Special.)—Ste- 
phen Kyoshk, the Indian chargée, with 
the willful murder of Ada nr Joh 
"alpolo Island, das to-day sentenced 
to be hanged on June «.

ns on

... I Tuesday asked Mr. Rowell.
Hamilton will have the convention ! Sir James replied that such was tr -

thls year, on Oct. 21-24 I defil,,to on ivccomit of the necessity of
i " , considerable manuring .on the part nl'

Two conventions well be held 'next! tho ^vei'ninei.t In handling tho rush of
j business durlns the dying hours of the 
session,

’ Jj, '* '
v Ttfc SAMIS HARNESS MAKES A TEAM.

fFEDERALS ARE 
NOW BESIEGED

The witnesses were mostly Indians 
from the reserve, and spoke several 
different languages, as Walpole Island 
has the remnants of several once pow
erful tribes, elncludtng Chlppewts, Oi- 
tnwas and others.

The

j year, one for eastorn O.-.tarto and the 

■ ; other ferM
ers’ Federation torday decided to re- ! western.

j H. E. Irvin, K.C., treasurer,
: ed half yzar’s receipts of $4934.46, leas-- Tormll‘’ ’ •
lr*' * balance of $2413$, an advance of! Florid‘‘: 1 o-sret to report that VU lmve to 

1 $162.49 over the „ _ , , . , support DriylenV rpqucel to the council forei-
iyear Period of last pen «if«.on To-onto', tr.IBcproblem.- I »«

W ana; by Rohcrl John'» plauiiblene,». Icyn- 
■* VP. Dr. If. C. Stephen*;)tl was ap- not always nee frnnvthî# dis»

pointed superintendent ot the mission- ,,n“- Bllf 1 éorfijlk*Oust 
! ary department. 4 Swamp method* running the

„ w... — r . «■ »■ szzrrzZz ; '

Company Will Be Formed With ^ fle!d «<T*t*ry was -accepted. | «,;«,<wef.v,wun,1ji,rri..w-
' Itjn nnn , 0. , -, , , A speitial committee was appointed *t«A*being heard, hutdîum

>Pm-U)UUU| and block bold to , to devlee a plan of athletics and a an- Swamp |et,x> much for me.

Union Workers - Local “
.Shoe Companies Put on Un-’ °""”''"» •< » ... Ih->l’->~

r , , , . », . i year'8 «-onrerence with the y. as. C.:A.
Vfair List-----Circulars Had No;at Orillia were reported.

H i I L I I. 8atr,ïactcry arrangements for (ho
MLMIIUII LdUCibi summer school at Geneva Park wire

j reported. Wtuiam Hamilton, president, 
was chairman.

Rebel General Orozco Boasts That 
He’ll Speedily Take 

Parrel.

ft-

ESTABLISH Itj/o chief witnesses were Bel .-a 
I Williams and her mother. - Their stories 
agreed perfectly. On New Year's night 
they heard men shouting on the river, 
and running down met Kyoshk and 
Adam Johns, who were landing from a 
boat. The couple were quarretttig and 
Kyoshk was flourishing a stick. The

report
This re

commendation will ge taken under con
sideration at a conference of the -whole 
federation on Saturday. The decision 
was reached, notwithstanding the fact 
that in a total vote ot 445,000 on the 
question ot terminating the strike, 244,- 
000 were against resumption and 201,- 
000 were for it.

i

Mex., April 4.—(Can. 
Press,)—ithe federal defenders of Par
ra 1 again are within Its adobe wul(s 
sustaining -the fire of re-lnforced rebels.

Tlii-uout yesterday afternoon there 
■whs fighting near Baca, twenty miles 
distant, between Aie rebel rcar*guard 
pnder Major Quevada, and the fédérais 
who pursued Campa from Parral Tues
day to that point.

During the night, Gen. Salazar's re
inforcements arrived and the federate 
retired to their base. To-day Gen. 
Luis Fernandez, another rebel leader, 
arrived and preparations to take the 
1.0wn begtw In earnest, Salazar em- 
Tarklng on a flanking movement, while 
Major Quevada and Gen. Fern i-i.lez 
engaged tile enemy In front.

Gen, Orqzco declares that* within 24 
htmi-3 thq vlty will be his. Until this 
has been aocompllshed. however, It 
Y-ill Vic impossible to move against 
Torrcon.

.TIMIN'tiZ. PAPERFHEFR JOY RIDE
two men started for the council house, 
where a feast was In progress, and the 
two witnesses followed.

After going a few feet, Kyosk turned 
about and went back to the river, 
where,he quarreled with Charles Nah- 
dee, who was with Flossie Williams.
The couple went into Naltdee's borné" 
and Kyoshk stated he would finish Nah-" 

the men.to thp collieries at an early dec' and woukl E° and get a gun. The
date. The North Wales miners' dele- wltnesaea returned home and lator
gates have decided to order the men to heard ,hote' In th® morning.the body
resume forthwith, without waiting for ot Adam -Î4>hn< was found in the river Extensive reports were submitted j 
the action of the national conference. bul that of N'Ah<iee had disappeared. by the different committees of the I
The Cumberland miners have been or- Thc vcrdlc* waB a surprise to the clt'.- Trades and Labor Council at the ir.cei-
dcred to return on Tuesday. zen8, 65 !t wae rum(|red that a cdnvic- jn( |n the Labor Temple last night. In

Net All Sunshine. tion could net be made on thc evidence, addressing the delegate* about tho'

“w.0°“L JÏSSf SAMUEL L0UNT DEAD ZIC*"' ""T,
isfied grievance* of the surface men In _____________ province, James Simpson sale' that
South Wales, Yorkshire and Derby- w-„ Re-iet„, ______ etery man who held a union card could

j shire. It appears that the executive W * ®Countv 1872 8 wel1 afford to buy soma stock In the
makin gibelr flight they were rather 1 committee s decision was reached by _____ ’ new company, as It was only V. per
noisy and attracted the attention of Mr. “"l^rta^'whelher the minw4°wll tie BARRIE. April 4.-(6pecial.)-8amuel JnSriehmon.re’f‘“"“h ratlfyl?(r thc ,e"
Mc-Convey, who telephoned to notice not certain w netner tne minors wm oe _ . ’ tabllehment of such a paped was car-
hvadquurters. At the. corner i t Klntt notified to resume by the national eon- Louât, registrar of deeds for Himvoe rled unanimously by the meeting, and Rev. Hugh Ellis of Quebec has boi-n
anti Church-streets he spotted his car. ference officially. The general belief Is County rince 1872, died to-day at his The Labor Educational Publishing Co., invited by the supply < ..mmlttce f
told haling Vullcemeh Llndy andLavt the moderates will prevail. In view regldenc£. here at th„ -, J as the new concern Is to be known, will , J u f < "mm It teeany had the couple Arrested ' the faet, ^hat a large majority of “ 74’ ! „ '[apply at once for Incorporation under Waverley-road Baptist Church, Hew

the men—altho many of them did not >Ir- Lount. who was born In Holland ; the Ontario Companies Act. The pro- Beach, to the pastorate, 
east their ..ballots, are anxious to get Landing in 1838. was a son of the late Posed cap tai Is $40.000. Th. lon .
back to work, and any attempt to re- ! George Ivount, who was the first régis- The reP°rt of the label committee , . . . “ ,
vive the strike would produce an In- , * stated that two local shoe conmanU--» 11000 to w|P* out a note due by the
tolerable situation. | I trar of decds tor lfc eount-v' and wae a were unfair to organized labor, and building committee.

ne phew of Samuel Lount, who was exe- the delegates were a*e<l to Inlorm the —---------------------------- «,-lf were hiith under onten. That may be
cuted for alleged treason folkxwing the unions of this faet. As a result of a “The Concert" Coming Here true but It'» na* to tw Fur rxam-
historlc rebellion oé 1837. He suc-deeded SXToVm.^^rnmen?haP,7dH-" "The Concert." one of David Be-

his father In the ofiW.-e. Tho family was <’°"t"la«<1thc manufacture of this art- larco’s greatest and most successful ; f th< nv, lhal lh,. ,hr,ilh„ Hn. *,
F of f’P andj.h«reafted all broom, will be produrt|ons. Is coming to the Princess 1 P

the county > I er. and barber XpïVer?mîîl-îtoton the latter part of next week. This wm

Mr. Lou tit leaves a widow, one d^ugh- ' anjd thè delegates were cautf<n*cd ; be thc event of the theatrical season, 
ter. Miss Lount, at home, and a aoni a«»J«»t patronlzln*: them. ^ Theatregoers know that everything
Sb^Un(1un«lrt.kutS Uklr.gaw^to theefl1thlS^|Mr. Belasco produce, is worth while, 
h^on Saturday afwno^n ot ward-places condemned by the : and when they go to see one of his pro-
here °" Saturda» afternoon. medical heaUh oftlcer-wa, the state- ductlone. they know It will be good.

! tailors. He said thaVthe strike c'-ould Thle bel,ef' *° generally held, Is one 

„ ^ . „ . . I be settled If they would go back to*he rca8°n why the advance sale of seats
Rev. Dr. Therlon. Montreal, presided open shop. This he declared, imld li always large. In “The Concert,'*

at a meeting of the executive of the much applaure. they would never do. R,,a,.,0 thp .tare wlzard at hlg
Baptist Lnlon executive of Ontario ! and he further said that thev bail com- "*' tne to,e IM ' at n
and Quebec yesterday. Arrangements pifted arrangements with \he Inter- best. The entire original cast, from
were made for the tnterprovtnclali con- national whereby the strike could be the Belasco Theatre, New York, will
vention at Brantford 1b November. carried on till next fs.lL present "The Concert" here.

M

Malcontents In various districts are 
arranging to hold demonstrations In 
protest against the executive commit
tee’s action, but taken on the whole the 
decision to resume has been well re
ceived. In Scotland the Indications are 
that there will be a general return of

J;U,W ,1 tj

Two Young Men Took Motor 
Car From Garage, But 

Were Soon Placed 
Under Arrest,

joss.

VJohn. Florida':
\Vc« Y.*rk : Dinna John, repudiate the Gufti 

Sw amp angels and thr V'um Swamp‘met hode Î 
If ye dt? th' puir bi*ddi<*s <» corporations 11 ha* 

na chance for their lives. AuW 
Binnderbues is actin' up ewfn 

v h$ nc me an' Sir Wcelfrud 
lhr*w him en' his big bomn 
ont o th‘ senate st Ottewey.'
I want ye. John. *n I'm 
needin’ ye bed. I did th' trick 
at Ottaway an' noo I'm tryin" 
it here. Will yen* stsun byliie 

!<>f Wee YofV* »ahr. I'm needin' ye bed, Jobs. 
Auld Blund*rbu«i t#. putt*.nr his big sword intil m* 
vital pairtf. I m *atr. «air. needin' your help. 
John. Fgjr th' love o' We# York an* th’ Land
mark» help to heed off thie cell for sn expert. 
Mai»ter Flcmmin' ran do *w th' edviee that's 
n redit tor they loom» at th' city he'. Geery's 
garn mad too dyne Auld Blunderbuss began- 
swesrin' an* sputterin' shoot th* Hoosc here in

Albert Carter, 1(9 St. Patrlck-street. 
ami Thomts Jenkins. 21 Pulmcrsfon- 
avenue, were arrested at J'2.30 this 
ing charged with stealing nmotor car 
belonging to Frank MeConvcd, 754 
Etu-lid-avenuc. The car litui been miss
ing for only three-quarters of an hour. 
The lads were a lout 18 yearn of age 
and took the car from the

I*

REV. 0. ElllS 
GALLED HERE

Umorn-

>

teddy IS "FIGHTING MAD'
. 1.PARKERSIJVTRG. W. Va.. April 4.— 

. (Can. lTesa.i-Striking severely at his 
political upi>onents here. Col. RihiscvcU 
charged them In a speech to-night with 
usine 
defeat
be held iu this.city. The former prési
dant said lie Led been informed that 
plans wen. being made to turn the 
Wood County convention ag.rlnst hlir. 
1r spite of the fact licit it bad been ro- 
rrcsented to him that a large majority 
of tho people were on the Hoosevèlt 
side.

i.
unfair methods tr, ar effort to 
him at the convention soon to

th Pairlt. ,
An' 1 dinna like .win' th" sirticle* that I core, 

u, fca.c*r,fulty in 'lh' OlciV repeated ,n th St * r 
try that hi.th.rin' humlvg Joey Atkinson, th" 

menin'. It gi'en th. thing »ws' *n’ look*

POT EXPLODES, 3 MEN HURT

LONDON, ont., .Vpiit 4. — (Can. 
Prep#.) i'hreo in«.*n were injured, one 
of Ihcsp su’loijgly, the result of an trot: : 
P°t, weightl,g < re hundred pouhdfc, ex- 1 
piodlng !u the McCbtry foundry shortly | 
before « o'clock to-day. The ir.jveJ 
are Peter Mlmlski, Russian, m th legs 
fractuieqV tu.tnnfl bruised about the I 
body: XX . Vjlctfi. Pine Grove. <-tft. and 
bruised ..lirnTT by firing Iron,
and Alex. Mx'luiojt, Russian, cut about 
the head and lvgs*t,y Hying iron.

MRS. WYLIE IS DEAD.

FIRSF STEAMERSIR HENRY GIVES $5000

closely connected with the hlstujPol. Sir llenry Pellatt has donated 
$",iW to tlr; Victorian Order of Nurses 
to uuslst In meeting the growing dç- 
snaiid!, hpon the order thruout Canada, 
especlâlly in the newer districts. Ke- 
cently H. R. II. the Duchess of Con
naught made an appeal for funds (o 
augment the amount rulsdd >by Lady 
Mints In 1902.

a dfll. hul in reality **ggr«t!n' lh' »»im- i sn’ 
(hi. .vc* Th. Star i« .w « !’ th' »sme idea wofkif 

hit different. Hut «iy yin will ter that
Maistcr From,in* inspired th* both. 1 dinna min 
hdn’ workit by mywt. but I dinna like Mn’ 
workit wi' « pair. Tira hoan Htver took mliir 
til! they get on team hmnaat an’ Th' GJoi'an 
Th' Star ha’ on th’ name hatnat* th' day. I was 
fu'o'hop. when 1 knocked thing* aw to pian» 
in th' Senate at Ottaway : syne I ram' ham# ipa 
hern yin abomination nfter an it her, an' tic g.e le
nt ia OU Hlunderbuse's proposal to comp.4 il 
street cnirs to interchange rinnin' right». It'» 
epoiialiou, piracy and gimcral gaol deluetcry aw 
in yin. But com. ha me. John, an' liein yar auU 
fraen' an' talther in jeurnaBam.

i

Mrs. John H. Wylie of 10 Ra-timally- 
atenue ,qod yeaterda after a long 1111- 

rhe liurbtl will take place hi 
Orangeville, where the family had 
sided tor a lmmber of years T.iose 

hired man, committed suiolde by who snMve arc a husband, two tlaug*»- 
horging himself In his j employer's ter*. M'"w« Alma aqd Ethel, and two 
barn, about one mile north of Scarburo sons. O ant and Newton of The To; 
/unction, yesterday. " ronto Gobe.

Thc first boat to steam Into Toronto 
harbor this year is the fire tug Nellie 
Bly- Captain Goodwin took the lug 
from her dock to the eastere gap yes
terday to do some hydro-electric work. 
She has been bucking In the Ice for 
several days.

CONVENE AT BRANTFOR
COMMITTED SUICIDE ncs*.

re-
Willlani Drajier. aged IS years, n
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T6 FOR WOMEN.

■; and fastened with bons 
tart, mannish cojlar and ■ 
ly tailored and i 4 5ft 
priced .(••• -

ractive, for women and 
d tweed and fine serges, 
length. Smartly stitched 

Fastens with 2 or 3c 
an el, or pleated gg

6' EASTER SUITS.
nglteh Serge Suits. Coat 
red throughout with silk.

high waistline. Colors 
5 res- Specially g^

ATE SKIRTS.
» manufacturing depart- 
hecks, serget. Venetians. , 

styles, arc perfect tit- 
beet of workmanship. 

By from $4.00 to $12.00, 
r Saturdav.

on’s and 
r Boots
Boston, "Invlctue," aoA
r styles, selected patent 
nedlum and high heels, 
lies 8, 34, and 4, In «U
rices $3.60, $4-00,

t
■

ford Shoee, button and 
ngle and double Good-

"McCready," "Te- 
ands. The leathers are 
nd vlcti kid. Sizes 5 to 
y, 8 o'clock rush g

ing your appro- 
idths, made by :
E. Guptill, Haverhill;
nd Seoft. Galt, ayd 
hers. Shoe Depart- 
ld Floor.
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Easter
Groceries

:
White 'Clover Brand"- 
........ per lb„ 40o

................ .. '/g-lb. tin, 22e

............  3 packeges, 2CW
es, Strawberries, Cber- 

i.. per tin, If* 
.... 3 tins, 2So 

per tin, 11»
31/4 Ibe., 26e 

1st Oranges, good else,
.. per do*., 26e 

nagrus, large square tin, 
large tin, 26o 
.. per lb., IBo 
. 2 Ibe., 2»e

Boxes of F resh ChdtOO- : 
rcg. 30. quality ■ ■ ■

par box. 20c
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Prompt Delivery Service

II. Phone Sf / Phone Main £849
L===ffr I in ■■ t' -i ii ..............

if VftttAfl' e*fRunty's” Business.
It la surprising' the Interest that Is 

being taken wmong all classes of people 
in the approaching return Visit of 
"Bunty Pulls,Ote Strings" at the Alex- 
andra Thnntre.1 One hand-book man 
—and there may be others—Is taking 
all the money he can get at 6 to 7, that 
the “Bunty" business will be larger 
next week than "It was two weeks ago. 
Me bases hie opinion on the fact that 
the first visit was made In Lent and. 
the second will be In Easter week. He 
la also of the opinion that the spuria! 
matinee on Easter Monday will bring 
In more money than the extra matinee

perfectly developed Chaimion is. she 1 
will distribute tunong the audience \ 
many useful articles, both for. the la
dies and gentlemen, which In Itself Is 
quite an Item. • 'v

awTB mon V AND

Prompt Delivery ServiceHIOH
netsDRUGS

Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
Those desirous of hearing the last 

Symphony concert of ittoe season on 
April 10th next, «ire reminded that tho 
pub lc sale of tickets opens at Massey 
MaU and the Bell Plano office In the 
morning. This concert will undoubted
ly éclipse all former achievements of 
our popular local organization and the 
fins! concert of 'this season will go on 

given before, f However, those who are I record ns the Inst word In artistic 
wagering will be able to get a Une on i achievements. Tho soloist Mme 
how things are goln# when the box- I Bchumann-Helnk. will of coufse con- 
office opens this morning. The hand- tribute materiall> to tho success of the 
book man has these two thing* in hie I event, for her glorious voice and won- 

the company both derful personality are knowta tho world 
made a hit and It Is the same Scotch over, the mere ahnoimcefnent of her 
players that are coming back. name being a signal for capacity

houses on every occasion. The groat 
diva will be heard In two arias with the 
orchestral support, one of which 1* 
from Wagner’s "ltlenzi" and the other 
a recitative and aria from Mosart’s 
opera "Titus.” Mr. Weisman Is of
fering an excellent selection, compris- 
lng the Schubert ’’Unfinished,” a De. 
bussy suite and a Wagner Overture.

;■:u-

Easter Prices that will fill the Stores on Friday and SaturdayI
4

IN our manyyearj of extensive advertising, we have found that the people of to-day are most in- 
* terested in VARIETY, QUALITY, and PRICE. Just a look into our Stores will convince you of 
our immense variety of Drug Store Merchandise, and a purchase will satisfy you that we never 
forget quality when we quote prices.T

“The Fortune Hunter,"
The tinsel and glare of "girl shows" 

m which field Miss Josephine Cohan 
achieved her early success, has at last 
palled upon her and she has turned to 
the more exacting work of the "legiti
mate" stage. In the role of Betty 
Graham, tho old druggist-inventor’s 
daughter, ahe Is now dividing the 
honors with Fred Xlblo, star of "Tho 
Fortune Hunter.",

Two solid years of unbroken pros
perity in New Tork and one year In 
Chicago Is a sufficient endorsement of 
this play which will be presented at 
the Prlncé*s Theatre for three nights 
with Wednesday matinee, beginning 
Monday evening, AprlM.

Wlnchell Smith, the outhor, has taken 
the ordinary type of people that 
has met and perhaps known “bock 
home," and Into their commonplace 
lives, b* has breathed the breath of 
genius. There is no woman with a past 
stalking thru the four acts demanding 
restitution of her wrongs; there le no 
sex problem threshed out to the 
weartment of the audience, but Just a 
sweet ând wholesome love story told 
amidst the perfume and flowers and 
the pure air of the country.

The advance sale of seats for “The 
Fortune Hunter" will beihg today at 
the theatre box office.

“THE CONCERT."

iS *

Patent Medicines 
at Low Prices

... 29c

Toilet Waters f Easter Candy Toilet Sundries. I
à

$1.00 Fivers’ Azurea, Le 
Trefle, Safranor, Flora- -
my#, or Vivitz............... 79c

75c Roger and Gallet Vio-

Every ^ 25c Witch Hazel Cream, 12c || 
25c Almond Cream. ..
25c Jap Lily Ulcum .... 16c 
25c Lehn and Fink’s Tal

cum ., '.............
25c Brilliantine 7 
25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste, 20c 
35c Antiseptic Tooth

Brushes ................
25c Tooth Brushes .
25c Peroxide Cream

Pelmer’s 
Perfumes 

in all the 
popular 

odors. V 
Original 
packages 
froai
30c. q

50c Gin PiUe .
$1.00 Wilson’s Invalid \f. 

Port Wine ..

Piece• V e *"Mrs. Wings of the Cabbage Patch "
The quaintest, most original and most 

•uceessdul et current plays, ‘iMrs. 
^ ot tlle Cobb age Patch,” returns, 
fresh from a record tour, to the Grand 
next week, opening with a matinee 
Easter Monday, The very n«une It and 
has been for nine years a synonym ’for 
fun,from one end at the country to the 
other, In the dramatization of Mrs.

IyOV«y Mary and pathetic 
llttlb Tommy are Introduced with Mre. 
Wigge and rival her in Interest, It Is 
a play_crowded with heart Interest and 
abounding In salient American type* of 
a rigor not to toe forgotten. Ltebler 
* <*et the play well despite the 
great number of exacting roles, and 
among the players whose names are 
associated with the production are 
Blanche Chapman as ‘Mrs. Wigg*,” 
Minnie Milne as ‘Mis’ Hazy” and 
Thomas Aiken as ‘Ofr. etutobins." The 
charming humor of the original tales 
of,life In the Cabbage Patch has been 
heightened and deepened, and every 
character Is made a type of exquisite 
hum-dr.

12cisF
69c Diff-I 56c Kardene..

50c Spurmax.
50c Canthrox..................... 29c
25c White Pine and Tar .. "12c 
75c Beef Iron and Wine, 35c 
75c Syrup Hypophos- 

phites
35c Fletcher’s Castoria ^ l8c 
25c Baby's Own Cough 

Cure..
25c Murine 
50c Doan’s Kidney Pills, 27c 
25c Electric Oil. .v .. .. 14c 
25c Seidlitz Powders 
$1.00 Listerine.. ..
50c Pape’s Diapepsin ..
25c Cascarete.............. ... .
$1.00 Pinkham’a Veget

able Compound ....
65c Cuticura Ointment ..
50c Nestle's Food . . . ;
25c Laxative Bromo Qui

nine ..
$1.00 Ferrol 
25c Bland’s Pills 
50c Williams’ Pink Pills,

.. 29c 59c I erentlet 17ci -! 29c in a 18c$1.10 Hudnut’s Violet .
$1.00 Intense....
$1.50 Djer-Kies 
75c Babcock’s Corylopsie, 59c
50c Jap Lily.............
75c Pinaud’s Lilac de 

France ..
50c Hoyt’s Cologne ..
50c Rimmel’s Lavender 

Water .. ........................

79c BoxFULL:
75C Of iiSIZEone ..S1.1» Chocolates

1-2 lb. 50c
s- 29c

7 19c
85c .. 39c 14ch

BOSE LEAVES. j25c Bar Castile Spap 
1 ID. $1.00 I 25c Whisk Brooms .

. 15c 7
59c ..19cvii . 14c Barr’s Saturday Candy, 5c Orange Wood Sticks,29c lb.17c 39c 2 for- 5c

Fenway’s Boston Choco
lates, % lb........................

50c R. and G. Cologne ... 29c I Fenway’s Boston Choco-
$3.50 Rose Pompon Toilet I 4 lates’1 Ib- • • -..................

W*t*r *0go I Downey’s Chocolates, lb
* jjj.................. * Moir’s Chocolates, lb. . .

Ganong’s Chocolates, lb., 
5c Spearmint Gum 2 for 
30c Cream Caramels, lb. .. 
50c Assorted Chocolates,
: band dipped, lb..........
30b Turkish Delight, lb.
40c Chewing Gum,ib. .. .

NewTe I 10c Emery Boajds.
40c . J 25c Mennen’s Talcum . 

25c Packer’s Tar Soap.

6cj to 33c 11c
Popular Concert, Maeeey Hall.

At the popular Good Friday concert 
,, „ in Maeeey Hall to-night, there j

David Belàaço will present "The Con- will be presented the following splen- 
cert, % cômedy from the German In I did program: Coronation Music, "Land • 
three acts, at the Princess Theatre the 1 of Hope, and Glory,” 48th Highlanders’ , 
last half of next wesk, beginning April Band; song, “The Song the Angels 
II. with a matinee on Saturday. The Sing,” Mr. Harold Jarvis; recitation, 
story of the play has to do with an , “A Veeslt tae the Country,” Jessie 
eccentric musical genius, who has a1 Alexander; song, “The Skye Boat 
sensible wife. This musician,—hs Is ; Song,” Miss Barbara Fosters solo on 
supposed to have been Liszt’s greatest the great cathedral chlmffiT-'Bells
pupil,—Is adored by the women. His ; of Westminster,” 48th High- i
7?,C.an.adICÏ i",1!1 8?m.e of hl* women landers’ Band; song, “The Palms,” Mr. 
fVf.’H8 li .Kl, n,t,° troub1®’ from Harold Jarvis; recitation, "The Song 

menares to free in the Market Place.” (with song ac-
^fttLCi2*^ln’ rh0 companlment by Mr. Jarvis), Jessie

nuuP^iflthe,tier" Aiesander; song, "The Old Countrie.”
Sfr*** (by *Pwlal Mise Barbara

is the fïjoîiith Ja"e ®rey Foster; nautical «png, "The Bay of
awav ^ wh° 7Un8 ! Biscay," (with band accompaniment^
rSèw w,™”" !flr8t tlme ln Toronto), Mr. Harold Jar-
Mcrri. i ly ille.m I vis: humorous sketch. "Friday—Bar-
Morris is her sensible husband, who »ain DavM AlAVAndpr* innrlwants her to be happy, even If she fa)"When AllWas
Chehra^nC“h^ IZTlrïïZ
tNiU^be sSn herl^t the Prln^^ ter; Grand National Fantasia, “A Sol-
are MtlTn FDtokinV Chfr^ter^-dlere Life,’’ Introducing IS airs, 48th 
pliy ' 6pealdng character« ln the Highlanders’ Band. Those who have

not already secured their seats, should 
do sq to-day at Massey Hall, so as to 
prevent crowding at the box office to
night, -

$5.00lie 17c80c
60c

Palmer’s Perfume*. . .. 75c 
$1.00 Roger atid j|allet 

Violet de Parme .^S 
$1.25 Vera Violette 
$1.50 Pi ver’a Perfumes .. 99c 
$5.00 Ho«SÏ|ant’s Ideal.. $8.79 
$2.00 Mitzki Perfume A.. $1.29 
$1.75 Djer-Ki«4 Perfume, $1,19 
$2.50.Jicky Perfume ... . .$1.79 
$1.25 Daint Package^ Per

fume .................. 7; ... 79c
50c BoïtPçrftmfes 
75c Swiss tiSyimt 
75c Azurea. oz. fô-mü 
75c Crushed 
75c R, açd SnBa 
75c Crown Crab&%

$2,50 Rose Pompon .. .. $1,49

50c
I 60cff ■ 6c89c Spring

Housecleaning
Needs

23c99c
eatvor

29c ytiu.• v .« *• mv 20c
v! bM• • • * I* •• • •;

Special Savoy 
Toasted 

Marshmallows

H ; { ■■
25c Gold Paint ..
50c Johnston’s hardwood •*

Floor Wax................... i 39c
50c Window Sponges ,. . 29c 
15c lb. Chloride of Lime, 8c 
25c Turpentine 
25c Jay’s Fluid .. 7. .. ...
25c Bug Poison ..
25c Oil of pedar .
25c Disinfectant .
25c Condy’s Fluid 
15c Electr# Silicin 
1 lb. Gum Camphor 
1 lb. Moth Balls ..
1 lb.

Flakes...........
f Package Cedar Flakes, 16c 
15c Lavender Camphor,., 9c 
15c Household Ammonia, 9c 
5c Surprise Soap, 10 for - 39c 
See our assortment of Bell 
Moth bags at cut prices.

■

Harmony Rose Glycerine 
Soap, 8 oz. cakes, 15c

15c

2 for 25cJl • • • • e * « 00 00 , •
29c• « #We

m490 Jl-e
, IN*480
7 0Z., 59c

A rich marshmallow rolled in 
crisp brown cocoanut. A 
delicious confection, lb.

sell
I Pure DrugsThe Food that “Builds 

EonnkBablcs ”
19c

1American Managers Sail For London.
A. L. Erlanger and Charles Frohman 

•Ml for London from New Tork tv* 
morrem- on the fast Cunard steamship 
Mhxirelanla. to superintend the staging 
ofjVBen-.Htir” at the Drury Louie Thea
tre and "The Plr.k Lady" at The Globe 
nejet week. . The invasion of the Eng
lish metropolis with American attrac
tions this spring, promises to be a 
reeord breaker.
—tfenry B. Harris Is figuring to send 
fidse Stahl In Clu.fl** Klein’s new play 
"Maggie Pepper, "i If ho can secure a 
play house. Misa Stahl is well known 
In London; her success there ln "The 
Chorus Lady" vyas i genuine triumph. 
Charles Dillingham Is also on the look- 

. out for a theatre for Elsie Jar,Is, and 
If this dainty comedienne visits London 
Mi*. George Edwards of the Gaiety 
Theatre will be Interested ln the enter
prise. For more than

19c 100 5-gr. Aspirin Tablets, 29c 
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 
lOO Cascara Tablets ... .. 19c 
100 A. B. 8. and C. Tablets, 15c 

60c I 25c Imported Olive Qil ... 19c 
15c Peroxide of Hydrogen, 9c 
50c Peroxide of Hydrogen, 35c 
25c Bottle Bay Rum

ASmall size 
Medium size .. . 
Large size ...

40c 19c• * •• 5cRexall Remedies
Rexall Kidney Pills are

very effective................
9c I Rexall Orderlies are a 

mild laxative .
5c I Rexa11 Celery and Iron 

I Tonic is a repl blood and
I nerve builder ................. $1,00 f 10® Powdered Borax .

0C 1 Rexall Tooth Paste wiU

... . 1,. • 75c
• •• $2.00

Mme. Adelaide Norwood Coming. $ 
Manager Shea offers sn extraordinary 

bill at Shea’* Theatre next week headed 
by- [Mme. Adelaide Norwood, the great 
American prima donna. Mme. Norwood 
sang t’he principal role* of the follow. 
Ins Puccini operas: "La Tosca,” "La 
Boheme” and "Mme. Butterfly.” Mme 
Norwood la enthusiastic over her short 
experience In vaudeville and she ha. 
been popular wherever she has appear
ed.

The special features for next week

*

I19c• 4KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES

Cut Flower 
Specials 

For Saturday
69c .. . 25c

19c ■; Moth Camphor
7cNow is the time to get a 

kodak, and we will teach you to 
be an expert before vacation 
time. We carry a large com
plete stock in both stores. Our 
developing and printing is sure 
to please, so will our prices.

are: Edmund Hayes and Company, pn 
sen ting his latest satire, "The Plan 
Movers,” and Joe Keno and Rosie Grec 
In "Hands Across the Street.”

Other acts Included in next week 
will are "Rube" Dickenson. Zeno. Jo- 
dan and Zeno, the Three Lyres. U 
and Tip Trio and the klnetograph.

J
25c Bottle Glycerine

preserve the teeth .... 25c I 25c Bottle Castor Oil .
Rexall ‘93” Hair Tonic I 11. Dnro„:n a„;j prevents bald heads .. 50c I % A 4 "
Rexall Talcum Powder, a I 25c Bottle G^cerine and

delightful preparation, 25c I Pose Water...................
Rexall Disappearing I 25c Bottle Wood Alcohol, 19c 

Cream is a skin food, 50c I 25c Bottle Witch Hazel .. 19c

19c
16cEaster Lilies, per bloom .. 

Sweet ^eas, per bunch 
Carnations, per dozen . 
Daffodils, per dozen 
Roses, per dozen. ..

At Both Stores.

19ctl ! .25c 10c 1; 60c1
35cP _ ■ ... IP, a year Sir

Charles Wyndhnm .has been figuring 
■ with Klaw and Erlanger for the stag
ing of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” 
with the original New York cast headed 
by Edith Taliaferro at the Criterion 
Theatre In May.

19o.. 75cTetrazzini'» “Rltorno Vlreltor.”
1 When iMadome Tetrazzini sang In S:-.

Francisco a few days ago, The Ca 
said: "For Tetrazzini, w.ho, like Ber: 
hardt, Is always doing lncomprehenslto 
things, bos grown In her art. She "i 
now a dramatic as well as a coloratui 
soprano, and «ne slugs 'Alda' as wo:, 
darfully as she sings ’Lucia’ Sh 
■has added a touch of tragedy to he. 
tones, and ‘Rltorno VJncltor’ was 
sung last night as I, or you, have never 
heard it sung -before. The natural 
spirit was there, and even tho the audi
ence waited ln breathless earnestness 

"Th# Honeymoon Girls " for a top towering note at the end,
AL Rich offer, the. big musical sue, it", fer>

Otto Rrc« Md*^vn°0nAnlrl8T WlUl th® Utlton ‘hat has not, I think been ‘heard
Br5,e' and Miss Alice Lazar. here before. She was regally artistic iii

‘The Honeymoon Girls” will be seen the Verdi number and one wondered
at the Gay-sty Theatre, on Monday how It happened that this ’Aida,’ Which
matinee. Miss Alice Lazar has a had .been the opera In which Mme. Tet-
character that was especially written ,hc
to her 4ck"vèrnèasW/andnpeTw5>ve^i1cf pOt0ure “ °ne,?f h” greatest mediums* troduced by Premier Asquith in the
stands a? the h” d o? he^fewtom ^ auction.dl At any^rau'."^^Tidi* house of commons on April fi, will.

With Its many opportunities afforded aria was not surpassed In beauty by according to an evening paper, whose tol, and with agencies at London, Glas-

critics have been^nanimous ln praise ^h'TLSt’Rwrt BuiÂme^'whSh Te?' “ Unnamed NaUonallet member of Ottawa to-day and interviewed the

of Miss Alice Lnzar’s achievements in lazzlni sang for an encore’.’’ l- parliament, provides for an Irish par- prime minister and Sir Wilfrid Lau-
her new role. Her character imper- The above is of interest to Toronto, llament consisting of two houses which rler cn his scheme,
sonation Is said to be one of the most as Tetrazzini will sing tooth these num-
nrtlsttc efforts 1n her career. to ere at her concert ln Massey Hall on

April 16th. Seats can be reserved now 
from the plan at the Bell Plano Rooms,
J46 Yonge-stncet.

S

Mr. /Erlanger will 
definitely decide the fate of this at
traction on his arrival In London.

If all these contracts go thru the 
Strand will very much resemble the 
White Light district of Broadway this 
summer.

Advertised or Not Prices Will Always Be the Lowest \

I’1

*

Will Be Two Houses 
In Irish Parliament

TO PROMOTE IMMIGRATION IPAID $1460 FOR A COW esmm
HifflÇ^THEClfANïR!

■MOTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—To BELLEVILLE, April 4.—(Special.) 
bring well-to-do mlddle-claes settlers A successful consignment sale of Hol-
to Canada and to Interest British cap.- $*£ ^^^enevuie DIsWct^HoS

5Lla*’ "as concluded to-day. No fewer 
than 160 head of cattle of a choice 
character were sold and the sale total
ed over 829,000.

Lulu Keyes, a 4-year-old cow, con
signed by G. B. Mallory of this county 
brought $1450, being gold to A. D. Fos
ter of Prince Edward County, who 
subsequently sold her for 11600 to Mr 
D. R. Tracey of Cobcurg, Pontiac Her
mes. a ma If, owned toy A. Brethen of Norwood, sold at IÎ00. 1

For Man or Woman ;

M
7tal in Canadian Investments is the 

plan of a new organization which has ALONDON, April 4.—(Can. P*«fc )— 
The home rule bill which is to be In-

been formed In London, known as the 
Canadian Information and Develop
ment Bureau, with head offices In Bris- ; 0 Adelaide W

u liI
I

•'
will sit In'SDublln. , I The new organization-is largely sup-

wnrtv renrhsentatlve iri.h ported hy the Provincial governments ofForty rep n . e Irish members western Canada and western Canada Jsrvls Baptist Church Concert 
will be sent to the house of commons boards of trade. To-Night C0nO6rt
at Westminster. , a.jh-lsbo-..... . 9 ■

fo”owks lf lilS
U?SSS,Y® 4&5SSPUI5 ÎSS’SSSS’JîSÏSt STSSSi . T —

■et her native Canada, but a'sprlng vision to be In consonance with the financial Surgery Is the fad in medical treat- J , , .. '“’na FitzGerald,
all ln pick from French heels to fiddle system of the United Kingdom. ment, and many doctors still recom- , 18 ;he best he hae yet conducted
nVjthÜiî’ ®?d,cri’W?*'5 wlt,h Part?‘l chest- The old age pensions and land pur- met,d a surgical operation for piles. " hla Çburch. The chorus will have
Stradivarius viofin®Vm^b= IT0 ‘J’”1? Kany chase schemes are to remain under To° oftcn th4 results are fatal to the lhc r,**lstance at the organ of Mr
impression of masterfuleas* From start ,mperial r«f P°nslh»‘ty. Tho Irish par- Patent and even when the operation ofMoBt^1'”’ well-known solo Li ’■ F. E. LUKE R*r*ACTIXQto finish, the French Salnt-Saens’ reso- llament wln have no power to Impose 18 a success there Is not always a Montreal, and Dr. Broome will con- I , OPTICIAN
»rLaJrs bore the heightened effect of a duties on British goods. .cure. duct. X, charge for admission I, mode I I,suer of Marriage License.
n/««nn>nfw Personallty. The very rough- --------------------- ----------- 1 There is a safer way to cure piles, a these recitals, the constitution of the I 159 Yon we St T„ .

Ï t0hrt*MnlSCTw.eeiP,or that how arm Plenty of Equipment on Canadian lesB risk>" and loss expensive way. fhurch forbidding it, but a collection I * Toronto
tone oVerwe ahtJd » n-l?,"86 c?,ntra*ts of, Northern Yo" ara certain of obtaining relief by 8 tahcn to help defray expense of----------
and6^ b6u!Ti ------- --- ^slng Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and If festival.. Many ouNeMow°î
mistake the furore nh>? ,'reate<JC°'inI 1 The low rates are rood fo, t6mn y0u Persist ln this treatment you can friends have written toi reserve at -

‘Festival of the Lilies” i ,V.,n xrrthern finifcriV idze the Cana- that an operation Is necessary. Many  ——
thr”FePs0lvà!ro?nthUalr f"tertal'nment- • The" new cafe parlor'cars that have olmm^miers6 hlv^beL “cÎTrld" by W'NN,PEG’8 NEW REGIMENT

£e?n"asty ^gmg
punctua’dy at s o’clock" Pa°“^ Unfit g "1 ü!c from pU°4 ^ hardto ^ Is^oMato* men^? " "^“‘^-company

tVat kou». ° " 10 thC!r 86118 b8<0re.SC,ea^lat 18 to ^ W8y Vr ^T^,rn aS ^ ^ °,nt-

Serfd your Silk Waists—food 
Skirts — Cloth Suits — Feather 
Plumes, Laces, Gloves—every
thing that Is too valuable to bo 
thrown aside.

Our French Dry Cleaning Is a 
scientific treatment that really 
cleans the fabric—without ripping 
or taking off buttons or trimmings.

Write or phone Main 5900. 
Our wagon will call.

i Bohemian Burleaquera
As an added attraction 

Miner’s •'Bohemian Burlesquers” at the 
Star Theatre next week, April S, the 
management has engaged at the en
ormous salary of $1000 per week, 
“CharmlSn," tho mo»: perfectly formed 

Woman in the world to-day. Charmlon 
has elaborated upon her act. and Is do
ing many new feats which show how

with Tom
£!

,uWe, *J*ve good glasses to suit
you unm ei*ct.ly- In fact, we flt 
>ou until we do get the correct
alîv^wm?-»8Ult th* vl,,!on nantir-
êve. a- iSi11 w- stralnl-n* r'f the 
fy *v a"1- ™ r ere experienc' d
In the correct adjiixtment of ev*. 
glasses and wpectacles and "we 
always give jsatisractlon to our 
patrons in good service and n 
modest prlcos. A trial solicited.

j

1Gladstone 
Davies, 

which he 1i I 44
1
I a

Lassitude— 
Weakness

\ V'

Second Cook Wanted 1
ROYAL HOTEL-HAMILTONRr

’I

VIN MARIAN! Write or telepboae. 
give references« 
pe-ted.

State experience, 
mention Miner ex. 11 ^^^ee^Uk^^rtN !

nclal Limbs, Trusses. Deformity An-1’ 4IZi =i.
The most effectual 

tono-bracer
ALL D8UGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

years a ad a Franciscan 1fQr forty-elght 
tnirty-tîiTee year*.\F~ .

Ii MAY BE INDICTED
Priest Drops Dead at Altar. V -------

durlnx . Sirriê. M??a^*17. her’ ,0*W Toronto Street Railway fake claims 1
aurmg a service.‘He had been « prié'at ctoecs Indicted. il
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* $28J5g
Buffets worth $40
In selected polished golden or 
fumed quarter-cut oak, your 
choice of four designs, 48-inch 
«****> shaped front cutlery 
drawers, lined, long linen 
drawer, double cupboard, some 
have china compartment on 
either side, full length British 
bevel mirrors, neat display 
shelf, supported by shaped eol- 
umns, plain brass trimmings. 
Regularly priced up to *40.00. 
While they last on 
Saturday at................ 28.75
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THE KLONDIKE Jr'

n 2649 !

Store Open 
TillltO 

Saturday

I- Our Popular 
Charge Account 
Plan is at Your 

Service Any Time

1 Iry Service
DM0pstn. à

Pay Dirt Formerly Had to Show 
$30 Per Yard, Now 75c 

is Not Thought to 
Be Bad.

aturday V,

1Ï!

^Saturday We End 
“ Sale of Electric Fixtures

The Semi- 
Annual

You can have as 
nice a Carriage 
for Baby as you 
could Taney by 
making us a 
small down pay- 
mehtand arrang
ing to pay the 
balance of pur
chase price in 
little amounts af
terward.

*are most in- 
rince you of 
t we never

The Empire Club luncheon at the
Charles yesterday was addressed by 

Mr. Justice Craig of the Yukon district, 
taking for his topic “The Present Con
ditions and Future Prospects of the 
Yukon.”

St.
■ I

Buying Electric Fixtures at very much lowered prices is 
a treat that has been enjoyed by big numbers of home 
providers herte this Week.

i We have given everyone a chance to profit by the re- 
duced prices—even extending the privilege of our 
charge-account plan without adding to the 
special prices. " It is an opportunity that L
should not be let pass unheeded by anyone. V

For Saturday—the last day çr title sale—
MW we have added these two specially good ^4 - 

items to the big list already told of:—
S12.es for Very Ee u^ful Domes—were SI7.60

Not often do you get vahu zo’vgood as these: 16 only, assorted, for electric or gas, Sited with 
night art-glass bent panels, In green, amber, or amber and green, with fringe to match, heavy 
brass stems for gas, and chains tor electric, wired and put up complete. Regular 
price $17.66. On sale Saturday, special ,.....................................................................

SI0.95 for Parlor Fixtures—Regularly Worth as High

u ful -whether there was any précèdent 
for a municipality supplying a site tor 
an asylum. Rev. Byron E. Stauffer 
said there was no use discussing the 
affair If the board took the stand that 
the city should assume no liability In 
this matter.
’ “Wo can't neglect this matter be
cause the government does," said Con
troller McCarthy. “I think the city 
Is willing to consider thte question, and 
I think the government Is willing to 
act. I move that this board confer at 
once with the government in- order to 
ascertain what the city should do. 
Later I will move that we take steps 
to provide temporary quarters. " The 
controller said that. when a doctor at 
the Jail diagnosed a case of supposed 
Insanity he received a fee of <6 If he 
pronounced the patient Insane and no
thing if he did not.

"That was practically putting a pre
mium on insanity,” said Controller 
Church.

I : ;Before the address, a communication 
was read from Col. Lowther, secretary 
to the Duke of Connaught, Intimating 
that hi* royal highness would be the 
guest of the club on Empire Day. The 
communication was received with a 
round of applause.

The speaker pointed out that Klon
dike camp had produced more gold in 
proportion of area, than any other 
placer camp-85 feet having produced 
*1,000,000. In one year *22,000,000 was 
produced, on which royalty was paid; 
but to this should be added another 
*10 000,000 on which royalty was never 
paid. Mining In Klondike to-day was 
different from . what it used to be. 
Formerly, unless mining claims pro
duced *30 per yard, they were not 
worked. Now they were worked If they 

Death. .4 I.II showed 75c per yard, showing the
wasteful methods of the early mining. 

According to Rev. Byron Stauffer, 13 Dawson. In 1900, had a population of 
Insane people had (tied in the Jail last 30,000, to-day It had only 2500. owing 
year. At the present time there were to the two large gold companies tnk- 
ten insane people In one ward. He told Ing In hand almost all the claims, 
of a case where one Insane girl had been "Whole streets of houses are now 
strapped to a bed and kept that way standing empty," said he,

day- Taking up the question of quarts
It was finally agreed-.to wait upon claims, only two mines carry on sys- 

the provincial secretary, at 2.30 1n the teraatlc operation, and are showing 
afternoon; and steps were taken to or- ; verY promising results.

„ .. gairizc a large deputation. I ln closing, his honor made the sug-
fce , , regarddng Suffrage Restaurant. i ge*tlon that thc government take dé
fit custody for Insane people, a depu- Representatives from the Women's , alvo ateP« to prevent wlld-cat min- 
ktlon composed of representatives of Suffrage Association asked the board a t0 "«cure a competent geolo
be Ministerial Association the Aeao- t1 grant thejn accommodation to run a ap,„„■ £^thoHty to advise
Bated CbArttl- the t “ , * „ I restaurant at the exhibition, and the ^0*pectorf t,he be»t development pro-

caarttlea, the Local Council of controllers decided to endorse their ap-1 ’ and a,eo as to the value of their
Women and the Daughters of the Em- plication. 1 nnd8'
Hre, waited upon the board of control . Ald Yeomans appeared before the ' gUROPEAN WAR max pbpatco 
teslerday morning and board In reference to hi* motion that i n war risk GREATER
sillrtino- ♦hein U . cded ln ; wells be sunk at the Island for the pur- r/jvnrîv a "71 7"
mllstlng their support in a deputation pose of supplying the city with" water. ' *•—(Can. Press.)—
Witch waited upon the provincial sec- 1 He asked that *6000 be spent ln expo- i..*. th,s morning say# there
letary In the afternoon The dnrmin : rlménts, claiming that this sum was r ln,?A„ ”£"^7 enqu'TleB yesterday of 
, y ® afternoon. The députa- sufnclent to ^ the neceesary bor- Lloyds.Jor par rates on insurance to
Ion proposed thft the city should sc- IngTand complfe In exbau-X îÆ. letweenUSn w T °utbreak * war- 
wre the site, upon which tile govern- City Engineer Rust, he said, would not per lent ™ m ,Pea,” power”' Slx
Bent should erect and maintain a build- end?r8e this Idea 'because he was al- the risk of a war breaking”™? between 
Pg occuplel with laboratorlesand every TZ^Tto^r thc^tor*?» «ÎSf a°M ’’Æ
ft her facility for treating the mentally îhe etty “Xel ^flvc months,
defective. y * y wltlr »unniv „ ™g ratp compares with four per
be^u^ti^M^1' thwha 'produced E. A. James, the>*Kown consult- mTdlle^of^stmoIth ri8k the

that th? Pf^ent Ing engineer, wrote to the board that 
Fcuïtoïï^SL- 2Ï?teSplated he had a client who was willing to The Underwood Minstrels

,et zB
k *s,3,R*s=%ih,°{â3Fh" k zszi ,rP^r .t,salt's; a,™
_ , „ Np Precedent. | asked for mformat.ol Ls'to™ e MrniXn tilwlnlytnd1^^'

Churcht thought that the water requirements and the controllers may be obtained by applviiul

I

Sundries HOSPITAL fl LN
<

[Hazel Creecm, 12c
| Cream............ 12c
[ Talcum .... 16c 
pd Fink’s Tal-

IIT ONCEM

TT-t17c *v $10.951ine I
Deputation. Convinced Board of 

Control of Need for Immedi
ate Action, and Government 
Was Interviewed — A, E, 
James Makes an Offer for 
Water Supply,

All Fixtures 
bought here /
during thc • U
Sale, wired1 1
and put up 1
FREE of any 1
Extra Qiarge.

is Tooth Paste, 
leptic Tooth

I

12.95! rushes .. 
e Cream 
itile Soap 
Brooms .. . . . 
Wood Sticks.

. 2 for

•18.00
An unusually nice collection to choose from) three and Ibur4lght fixtures, in brush brass fin
ish, heavy cast arms; designs are all new and novel; all fitted with fancy or etched globes 
Regular prices range up to $16.00. Your choice of them Saturday at, 1A Qf 
only ,.., ...................... .... . ,,, ....................... ... ... .,y....................  lUtvv

■-!

■
, I

I :

High Grade Rugs—Room Sizes—Cut in Price
**}d Wilton Art Squares, 60 only, seamed, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms and living- 

rooms, in self greens, also brown and Oriental mixtures, ln medallion, floral and conventional de
signs, good serviceable carpets, ln the following sizes and special prices Saturday:—

Sî&XS&SftS:::::::;:;&8
10-6 * 12-0, fefc. price $60.00, for..,.,’... 35.50

l

.boards. .. 
s Talctitn . 
Tar Soap.

Luring the otty to co-operate with 
e provincial government to secure a 
spltal for the insane and to aid in 

Staining letter legislation,

»\llie
17c i

Y 2350
• 85»*)0

•v
V - ”

y Bedroom Furnishingsm motavst
Dressers et • 17.96—Reduced from 827.00 

In polished surface mahogany, 42-lnch cases, containing 
k three small shaped front drawers and one long drawer, 

Plain brass trimmings, 24 x 40 best Brlttsh oval mirror, 
a supported by neatly
B n shaped standards, «j
xLyb Regular price $27. T} _ _ IB (
Uf Special on Satur- LV H II n r**fl A
Mft day tor

4. .

I

ft•se Glycerine 
cakes, 15c

.. .. .. 2 for 25c

1

ë17.95 Ell ‘yf-
3\ t 1MiniExtra large Gom- 

^, blnation Stand to 
iw match. Regularly 

«$-00, tor.

’
I

1 mDrags 5.50
' ^ — f * TV

• • ee. ee rf.i

)irin Tablets, 29c 
le Capsule*... 6c 
'ablets

%
An AU-Braee Bed only 89.96—Worth 816.60

In bright and satin finish 2-lnch post, 4A ft, size, neat flat vases, five 
fillers, beat quality English lacquer, absolutely guaranteed for five 
Years, full drop extension foot Regularly $18.60. On sale n or 
Saturday at.. .............. ............................................... , 9,90

i-i ..................... * *'*

18c
jnd C. Tablets, 15c 
Olive Qil ... 19c 

-of Hydrogen, 9c 
of Hydrogen, 35c 
y^tum .... 19c 

1 Borax ;. 
ycerine 
stor Oil .. 
lie Acid, 
ycerine and

I

—

A Pair of Beautiful 
Portieres $23. 95
Bcgolar Price $3250 Pair

?

Something Specially Qood in Upholstered FurnitureSnaps V7c
19c
19c

Made from beet quality French 
Hum velour, wool repps, 
monksokrtb 
doth, In all the prevailing 
shades, Including brown.
Une of natural, sppllqaed bor
ders, reverse side lined vin 
French sOk, brocaded moires, 
In two4one or seif colore of 
NUe, old roes, ohmpagne, 
bisque, etc, silk corded 
suitable tor parlors, 
rooms, balls or living rooms; 
made to order for any size arch 
up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet 
high, Including measuring and 
hanging. Regular price $32.60

23 9*5
special pft^e ... .. A«l«9«9

10c
Egyptien

.. 19c
food Alcohol, 19c 
fitch Hazel .. 19c

'MUsed Cars
Saturday for only $24.75west ■ m edges;

dining**»

F1 VERY year we s< 
£j ally fine values

secure a number of exception- 
in used cars—taken in ex- You can Buy Parlor Suites Worth as much as $36

A collection of suites, consisting of settee, arm chair and rocker, three different designs to 
«loose from, all in highly polished birch mahogany frames, with spindle and panel backs, up
holstered m spring seats, and one style with loose cushions, coverings in silk moires Ôi IE 
and tapestries. Regularly priced up to $35.00. Clearing price Saturday is..................  if*» 19

change for new 
Russell models.

Î1D YoUR For
ExampleCIS :k

TO

MTAIN,
ClfANER
^iaidcW

;
The Adams Furniture Co^ Limited, City Hall Squarecases these _ 

models are bargains at 
the prices asked for 
them. We do not seek 
to make money on 
them, but simply ask 
the price we have al
lowed their former 
owner.

In all A 25 horse-power, 5-passenger Rus
sell touring oar, with glass front, head 
lamps, generator, tools, and tire repair 
outfit for

■

MORE TERRORISM IN FRANCEHopes Now Centre In 
Foster and Haggard

ALBERTA MAY LOAN C N. R.
$6,000,000.$620 Klngsdale.

Special sales to-day on Prince* sub
division, which will contain all city Un- 
pro verni eents, boulevard gates, road
ways, sewer, water, electric tight, *ti. . 
Tel. North «383. Wrights, Limited, for 
full particulars. Open to-day.

Ottawa Slesoer
leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk 
10.80 p.m., train will be discontinued 
after April 7, and from Ottawa April *.

1 8
1PARIS. April 4.—(Can. Press.)—A

!rcm°foanrexpre^an?e™nS|ne!he . WINNIPEG, April 4,-It is reported 
vicinity of Chol.v T o nu . 1, lhcre 011 goo<1 authority that if W. R,miles from Parti kîlled .ho -lHvJr Clark # Kansas City, who has been 
strangling him toted , 1 re1ue«ed to release the bond Issue
largo qufntlty' of v^uabïes and ?hen ; ^®y^WlH '>nly ralse hl" hand the A1' 
tossed the corr-sc- on to the roadie îf1* government will loan the Cana-

i » on to tne roadside, dian Northern Railway *«,000,000 for
the furtherance of the plans of the A3- 
®trta and Great Waterways Railway.

I
A 25 horse-power Surrey. Exceed- 

lngly neat little car. The rear seat Is 
detachable, making it, when the deck 

on, a very handsome runabout, 
in the pink of condition, 

having only been run 4,000 miles. Fine 
car for private use or city traveler. Price

! .
-

ir Sll(t Waists—good 
ath Suits — Feather 
|Ces, Cloves—every- 
s too valuable to be

t Friends of Imperialism Fear Majority 
of Commission Are Hostile 

to Expansion.

i

Through Train to the West Via
LONDON, April 4.-(C. A, P.)—The P,r«nn*n!C*8° ?nd. Paul'

Times I» disappointed with the Brit- special train wm^i^e ^ont-ftTo"» 

lsh names on the trade commission, P m„ Tuesday, April 9. for Edmonton 
and says that on the other hand the apd Polnts ln Manitoba and Saskatch-- I 
dominions nominated some of their Trunk* if'* polnte on °rand |

b„, ^5,7.7^.' st
man of great authority In Canada. The carried, fully equipped with bedding j 
other nominees bear witness to the and V°rter In charge. Berths may be
seriousness with which the dominions Thls^s Jn ,t^e8e„car" a< a low rate.

! regard the enquiry. V1** •« an exceptional opportunity for
! The, Pall Mall Gazette says with re- 7™".? 10 take advantage of the
! ference to the commission that the _ar,^. , , 7 0ne"way "ett,er*' rates 
government struck fiscal questions out i al roumi-trlp homejeekers' excursions 
of the scope of the enquiry, but ap- , tnrough the American cities. «Vo change 
pointed three or four enemies of im- „ Ful1 particulars from any
perlai preference. However, Rider Y?™ *runk aferent. Toronto city tick tt 
Haggard, the pioneer of South African ! office, northwest comer King and 
progreselvktn, and Foster, the Can- 1 Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), or C. 
ad Ian federation!.!, are stamped with n- McCutcheon. Alberta Government 
Chamberlain's own approval, and may Agent, Palmer House Block, Toronto, 
la; trusted to represent the continuity" | fdnt. 
of true colonial spirit.

V

$900 eeh Dry Cleaning Is s 
«aiment that really 
oric—without ripping 
buttons or trimmings, 
phone Main 5900 

fill call.

:

The MACKAY TreatmentA six-cylinder, seven-passenger Na
pier, in splendid running order. One of 
the best offerings we've ever seen. Price

For the Cure of ALCOHOLISMThis season’s display 
of used
ready and is the best 
we have ever had.

These are but examples—there are other equally big values in cars of all capad-

$1,85044

l)r. John M. MaeKny's specific medicine for alcoholism la high
ly recommended by the clergy and was adopted by the government 
of the Province of Quebec ln 1*04—«ee reports of the Courts, j*041 , 
1912—Effective In 85 per cent, of ehronlc caees treated—Drunken
ness Is « dlscsse and Mhould be treated medically like sny other. Dr. 
John M. MseKny’s specific medicine cannot and does not fall where 
a desire to be cured exists and where the Doctor's directions art 
fairly carried out. This Medicine Is based on scientific principles— 
Removes craving for alcohol ln;#horteattlme—causes no distress or 
suffering to patients—Has restored thAisnnds of lives to sobriety 
and usefulness. 4

Dr. John W. MacKey's Medicine esn toe taken at home privately 
without Interfering with a man’s occupation—No special diet Is 

necessary. TSie Treatment covers a period of 10 days, tout It Imme
diately removes the craving for drink and eswblrs a nan to begin 
■ new life with oonrage and confidence.

Inexpensive, and within the reach of every afflicted person. 
The Clergy, Dominion Alliance jir W. C. T. U. can obtain the advan- 
tige of Die medicine for the do or under a beneficent arrangement 
with the Government. The only treatmen: rffldany used 1rs- any 
government. Beware aCImitations.
All communications private. Write for booklet and particulars to 
DR. M ACK A V,

A 30 horse-power Russell, seven- 
passenger, and beautiful limousine body, 
extra, 1911 model. A big snap for either 
private or livery use. Price

!cars is now
.

ook Wanted
EL-HAMILTON 1

?
I$2,200 i

Ione. State experience! 
I ' mention «alary ex.

, Iandties. '

Quick investigation is necessary if you are interested, as they will be disposed of

Call at 100 Richmond Street, or we will, upon request, drive any model to your 
home for inspection.

•ears atij a FranctocaB
i*. rapidly.x -
IE INDICTED.
Ii1 At torney Greer ‘has 
Ijhlnary steps towards 
h pfîncipalR in the the 

Ttallwuy fake clainu

Quebec Conservatives Open Campaign
«HE3RBROOKE, Que.. April 4—(CaP. 
retm.)—Arrangements have been made 

for a mass meeting, to toe held here 
April 11, at His Majesty’s Theatre, to 
open the provincial campaign for the

La-

r'
Farm Operations In West.

WINNIPEG. April 4.-A11 
southern Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta farm work Is under way. On 

/the Brandon plains where most of the 
No. 1 hard Is grown, seeding ha# been \ Conservatives, 
going on for several days. The season vi rgne. Senator Pope and others will 
is five weeks advanced. Spring wea- speak. The district convention will be 
ther is general and all the summer held in the morning of the same day 
birds have made their appearance. and the candidate»

over
4 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, 

ar,r ii THE I.EEMIXi-MllJMt CMWPAXT, I.IMITED 
l.eer,lng-MI>e BtHIding

for cv: terms t > Druggisty. Medical ‘Men a n d ^1 n stl t a i I »ni — A r-
rapxemr.n!» made wltli Muiilch>(llltloa and largo employer» of labor.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

N«a(rf«l,
Messr*. Tel Her. ;

“SAVE THE INEBRIATE”Îi1
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IL II. TEAM
herii 1 i il

Fine Tan 
Walking 
Boot, 
$5,00

Quality and Service
IN :

«
t 2.

2
— S,A, M, Orpen Says He is Willing 

Under Certain Conditions 
to Pay Salaries—Con- -, 

ventions To-day,

Leafs Beat Carolina Team 
Second Garnie in Warm 

Weather by 
10 to 2.

and* T
Fri

* Siit*
el

t.
i.w*.uwpii mmm:ynr an

I

TAILORING
lu

y . 3.
t \ 1 arThe professional lacrosse situation la 

these parts took a new turn yesterday 
when A. M. Orpen announced that he 
would back the Toronto team In the Na
tional Union. Thus the matter resolves 
Itself Into a new game at Dufterln Park, 
the. lease of which le held by Mr. Orpen. 
The grounds on Dufferln-etreet are ample 
and the grand stand and dressing 
•re already in placs.

Only preliminary steps have been taken 
as yet, but Mr. Orpen has quite made up 
his mind to go Into lacrosse. He always 
liked the Canadian national game, and 
he^ of course, has the necessary qualifi
cation as a financial supporter. He is 
not opposed to Fred Thompson as man
ager, But goes on record as against the 
co-operative system of paying the play- **4 wlli *‘Ye etral*ht salariée1*hnd 
WH1 he ready to compete against all

Bv D. I* Sneddon.
SPARTANBURG, S.C.. April Ar-Kelley'e 

Maple Leafs treated Spartanburg fans 
to .another batting .bee here to-day when | 
the Carolina Association squad were 
handed a 10 to 2 beating, only gathering 
« safeties, while Toronto landed on the 
pill 13 times, and every one was of the 
clean cut variety. The hard red clay 
played havoc with the feet of the play
ers, and before the game sided Kelley 
had an enure new outfield working. Bill 
O liar a hobbled around for a couple of 
innings, giving way to Meyer. F.upat- 
Tlnïh*uv.? snai? a re,t later, while Jo.-nme 
Lush was sent out to right wneo Hatton 
went lame.

Xttree pitchers worked, and were the 
or the situation at all times. Kid started, handing out two fit» 

and all of Spartanburg e rune Backman ““ttock up the burden, ifvmg^St tw§ | 
ïïÿl*. Fureeedonn finlsiied tbe game 
ana was unsolvabie to ta» class D kit- <oîrï htteJïalked..UlriSe’ but not the sign 1 
of a hit was made off him.
: lvOU* hits were thick as bees. Fischer «1*‘shml1 ^me rto centred tK 
Wplesf wnTie SSton^ra,

The ‘ter. <or keystone ,Mk n*Lmet 
*I1l t.eam Performed super bly,
“'Je??1 a b°°t was chalked up. It was 
a tff1 warm day and did the team a 
world of good. Catcher Wilson hurt hie arm yesterday eliding into third îfiFwaî 
hardfy able to Uft it to-day. aTcîESî
a-*w&’i'srufsa a
game" fU 0t pepp®r lnd caught
th®p^*“bu,r* rot their two counters In 
ÎÏ® i{t*tlal Inning» when Mueller walked 
iheonilTiL.man, Dp,and Laval knocked 
* I?22£,1*tawc,r5utt o,0ut. 
th. .ÎK/ by* weet right at It from I
butedmShwEf. w®*2 what they contrl-l 
juted in thé first. Two charities, a dou-1SSSKF saj**s&innings brought three more. Fischer hit 
one over the centre fielder's head, for ■ 

Nothing resulted in the next, but 
another one wae added in the fifth just

I târ'rS7ni

To a.“
“fConnen, 3b..........~7 g 1 a 9

oHrSsi- J
Central Ÿ.M.C.À. intermediates grabbed! Bradlev ..........  ? °» **i 10 o o

the third championship for their club last ryfiei-n’ i.................... t 1 ® 1 2 $
night when they, defeated the London T Mevir 2 ». 0 :0 fl am.
Made In the final O.B.A. game on the I Honvr’ «• "■•*••••• * 0 3 t - 0 $ A
Yonge-street court. The score last .night Fischer c ;.. 5 » i 1 2 2 O r
being 67 to 20, and the Londoners having I c....................  * 2 14 o 0
had a 11-polnt lead on the first game | MGeiiW-- «...................  1 ® 0 1 2 0
Played In London, the tally now showing! Backman? ? 1 0 I. X, o
a 28 point margin for Walker's wonders. Fu?ss^donnP' „.....” ? ® 1 » t •
The game was a slap bang strenuous »f- rgsedonn, p. .... 1 o o 0 1 o
fair from surt to finish, and the Lon- Totals . ------
doners were entirely at sea on the large gp?nTa w ofmX- ’ « 27 14 0
court, and their efforts last evening prov- Kim .. R. H. O, A. R,•d that theysîre entirely a home team and Sv^.1 *ib'...........? 1 2 * 0
use their, checker board court for , all Wiib-.t .........*••• * I 1 10 a
there is In It. Morris, who did all the Keifi?".# ....... *rt 9 0s0 1
damage In London, was checked to a vtar/m r£  .........  4 0 0 2
standstill by Peacock and only found the Mn£î.iP» «V*......... • 4- 0 o j
mm Uon donc hanged their defence o.?.taif' n............. — <002
men twice In an effort to stem the flood ‘.‘JJ 0 1 i
of shots, which White, Carrick A Oo    • 0 0 g
were raining on their nets, but to no nTt-5’ *' ................ * 0 0 o
avail, and the final «miette blew with Betze1- p.......... ......... 1 0 o i
tûe Londoners aeroplantng. The team*: — __

°Su' Morris and Baines, for- ToivmJj ♦**•••••*•*•*• & 2 4 27 j
Shaw, centre; Bereton, Freeman flne2f \ •••••••»•,,Z 13 0 110 1 ft n

{test®*
JW; the beet point player in the eaeTTrl the game of basebaU “ depicted on 13 ,^intr®1-J°hnson <l«) and Urqubart (24) 
tj found with the Indians at the 1^” sIabs- There le a baseball game L. /nf ir^hubb„^' centre; Tompkfi’,

As McGregor has now being played by a team of hlspiduloue Vr2da^ V^'„<,f/*ncai
îb^weJT L T^nm.elfnd,,71,V PIay ln Hlttltee' 0,6 catchers bearing a per- B. Oarr?tT7loi.m a^,h^,,ton (î)’
foUow^G^al kC “■•'«P « forated mask made of the dried shell of Manseiyo), Robertson (9).
<TJ. Teaman^ def«ice ^GravdnT'^c: tthe calabash, of native gourd, the 
Kenzie, Fid Cummings icrnifwali"’ ™n- iplre belng Klng Sulbbl Lullman, 
t®e. Kowntree; home. Gorman, Merton relFned in- the eighteenth century B.
, °i? „ Catharines); outside, Querrle; c- the amphitheatre shown being same

“cDougall. Bert Green win he as nowadays and occupied by, men and 
ctrrl^f.^Lr!!Ul" Une-up, ^but win be women all carrying fane, 
earned along- as spare on defence. Green A^ain e-nma «mon iawu*.
knee, which has been bothering him off fn„5a n tabI»t8
and on. Jlmmj- Collins, Dolly Durkin and found on whlch. in cuneiform script 
J. Rowland will also be carried. I and Ideographic signs were written the

rules of the game, and in a stone cas-
wIt,^tce,4k*Lin tïat HFrnr Pickering will ket a sample of the standard ball and Umx^-e Bob Fm.iip”kia$zz ss-2 sw j5r"r
rs??• -yv zr^&z’S.ïr,ur-
ing to the Scarboro aggregation. fh "°Uf Bbb8tance. having all. One cold day the Cubs were In Boston

the resilency of rubber, and this wound and the substitutes werT hn^h - At'kln.
The Toronto Junior Lacrosse Club will around with thread, of the arundo- the bench trying to ke-2 ' °,r‘ | Coukw

Pr^‘c« to-day at 9 a.m. on Duggan donax, or native «rass, and covered caL was two rfns behZ fbl*1

! :*;i -a ; ;; ™ ««• >"»• ss

iüHEIsEEE5 ..
------------ --------------- .... executive, » j Y ^tch." r^t ^‘urn^'T ? 7 f "

„tr,‘S2îisrL,.7.'5.--' T”“' D0r— “ “ »—
«occer—Davenport at Parkview, ters In the noble game of h “ «wîi ®al<3 EmsUe. ON DOMINION ALLETg.

10 s-m.i Baton’s Club game; annual _________ f baseb,ill. When a pitcher’s cold you let him - Gladstone*- 12 3 4
meeting, -W. F, A. Woodstock. SNEAK THIFP is,».,. ’warmup,” argued Howard ” ”whT «mfk

Rond Rnce_At St. Ostknrt.ro, 4» “l< ARRESTED shouldn’t a base runner^ ' Wh> °1,U*
en trie*, including 2d from Toronto. Th» n,,- „. > But the argument did nmWfctet—17th Canadian Oongreee, ,tJ G™derh^’r^».?/8k thlevlng ln lle- p>ay started and HowaTd trlvTT
T FlT,"x H°,el’ 8 "d 8,30 P m’ ! ^curne-sc h^been ldenmied^as^he ?ht“‘ 0,6 f,ret ba" ”

RtehUuMTi "r0"t0 ”e,,le Leafe notorl°U" John Gowan. Gowan has^a !? 7" 2UL,a mlIe' Ae he waited to
IUthmom,L long record. Some two or thre» Emslie remarked: °

srwSiitssMr^r:’air.j, N8 „,
c-i, w. B,u" «*» "U, v^^K/iSiSSSi,.

aldentally, was the verdict whlc the ! i- fTr J!t“ d’ *Ie ls' - to-night stood st the end of the first

EHH HEsEBemployes. 60 1116 Comj>any lte I «" the overcoat* at the Church of Epl- oth-r “safe Investments " wm ar-
: ' I phany on Wednesday night rested last night ln Prescott

Tl;
Jim Ih

âh w1 Ski,

L

1w -

J HERE are two .important points to consider when your clothes are 

made to measure. How many tailors are there who really render 

the service you expect—and should get? We believe the wonderful 

growth of this business is due very much to the QUALITY of

s.r androoms

fl

«P,

Has a heavy walking sole, excel
lent for Spring wear. Made of tan 
Russia calf skin in the correct shade 
—not too light or too dark—and will 
after a few polishings become a beau
tifully rich tan color. A comfortable 
and stylish Blucher laced shoe for the 
business man; sizes 5% to 11, popular 
widths 1 ‘ * -----

fabrics 4nd SERVICE we render to our customers. There is nothing like it 

ih all Canada. By personal supervision of the smallest details——by courteous 

attention and investigation of the most minor complaint—prompt deliveries 

superior character of workmanship—dependable fabrics—faultless fitting 

garments—money refunded if you desire it.

i.( * to
2.< and

* 3.
outjI
ran.

The team at Duffertn Park. If accept-

Mr. Orpen will drop out.

ti*® other old clubs 
**• .•*•* will Uke renewed hope. While 

î2î,»B,fhFour le wel1 Mtabllebed In To- 
roAto, tiie same cannot beurnld of Mont-
D«5*rilvTi?.fha Naj?0lîale ar® only tam-

sss‘te*D.Sd."s aï;sr"”‘“

.
andSaturday and Monday Specials

FAPCt CHEVIOT Ife' 
and WORSTED 

SUITINGS

2.j, i
20

a5.00 g ' 2
CORONATION and 

UNIVERSITY 
SERGES

—Second Floor—Queen St. na
* BeJ try

ST. EATON C1» 8-y. “.* » Jlncb that If the N.UU. 
îyiUS ï”ronto It will not be 

— to Fred Thompson’» co-operative plan at I Koeedale. The T. L. A A.A. djr^tora 
mqm hev. a straight business proposition I 
Sî»™k5îrwi“?. they ll stick to their 200 
bîTfoêtbal? CUet' bowlln*' 6°“ and Rug-

,1

gets
ding andaccor

These are pure wool serges and 
guaranteed not to fade. We have 
them in fine and medium twills.

tailored, splendidly 
perfect fit always.

Hundreds 'of the new weaves to « 
choose from, small checks, diamond 
weaves, pencil stripes, etc.; plain 
twills- in the 
tans, deep brown, * etc.

■
HiM

a niceL;
A

to
* Thamisomely 

lined, a

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY ..................

blue - grey,newout
in

SATURDAY AND 
• MONDAY................: 19.75 : 19.75m oftCENTRAL Ï.M.C.A. WIN if

£»«' *«, Sxs-W. ps
to

affixed their signatures to Con Jon#e*

«rtv Sir WlUlameon of Vancouver, form- 
f,*JVe~n]*n**eaient committee of 

Con. Jones Club, I* m the city. He looks 
!,eVu?ceeeîiUl ««“on In the west 

yffiLJP ,a=5 of. food Stayers in the B. C. 
Tf?*11?' of Vancouver coming
‘Or a bet he characterizes as foolish and
Si‘Æher u«n,lkelX t0 tak® Pto=®. es- 
5oa«vymf2h/,ekW Westminster and Van- 

îtht be Rawing IW.OOO at home 
.ii'16 ®xPen*o of railway fares 

wZ> .„r^r-H°2,tin®nu iMr- Williamson 
when h® ‘earned that the 

^beat thé eastern all stars, but he
v?rtoHeJVa«25nly al0Sg lhe llnes of other 

tl settTng sumy take" t0 the r**,on

New Fancies in Spring 
Overcoatings to Order.

wej. A line of Odd Trouserings, compris
ed ing worsteds, tweeds and 

serges, to clear at...............

In

$3.95 J. n 
took

♦—
In

Defeat London Intermediate Basket
ball Team by 57 to 20 fer 

O.fl.A Honors.

iloSf
OPEN TILL 9 R M,

/
I

fU

HOBBERLIN BROS. & C0.JCASH TAILORS
151 Yeng. Street-Hobberlin BuBdi»r-3, 5, 7, S I. Richmond St

base!f
S21I

I

1tf

I

IIt- ; -

There was an unusually Urge crowd at 
c.uA headquarters last night when the 
delegatee were receiving their credentials
wre’TnunM6»^ w Markdale. who 
Tr*r.t counted on by the rural body, have
with #h« r m6®* an!J Vln again be ln line 
with the old association. Mr. Marklinxer
councn°Ver 11 a candldat* tor the C.La.

Royal Three.Man League,o |.Royal Canadian Houae
, T’l. | Sons of England— i

’ JJ® IStlS? n Aile" ...................... . 1® 123 1
146 18* 184— 496 Dearheart ......................■ iig
163 133 168- 442 Caehmore .................

0 Royale B.— 
Ingram 
Short ... 
Richards

$ 1 3 I«nom» «calls
Latest lacrosse man to desert the east 

for the west. He signed with Con 
Jongs yesterday to go to Vancouver.

i: 1
«6■■ a » 3t*v

141 .158 218-1
.. 798 ~767 740—2

12 8 1
.. 205 192 166-1
.. 168 204 177-J
.. 134 12» 198-
.. 163 12& 131--
. 191 220 189— I

eoooooo# # »
o
o ----  ----  —— : Richards .,

......... . 468 429 608—140»j Naan ......
12 3 ’Fl. *

T.B.C. Flvopln League. Totals .... 
Woodbines—

0
Can alite»—

Milne ..............
McKelchan .....................
Pyne ..
Strathy 
Strong ..

1 123—'332'îf®11*
127— 252 ^PP5 ttt

Anderson
Played Baseball

18 Centuries B.C.
142 132 148- 420
188 188 107— 433
18? 156 131- 408 Murray
40* 475 »4-lÆ MilUry..„.

102 114 183- 379 Davy””!
.. 11* 108 144- 4*

• 136 192 122— 44*

.. 410 414^ 429-1253
12 2 T’l. ' Harry Price of gouth Africa, who

............. 183 119 112- 25* matched,.to meet Johmw Somers of 1

............. 144 1*6 167- 418 '«od. some time ago, Is In Toronto :
...........  130 14» 110- 304 , ma for a «crap. Price Is a welter, *<

— * hacked by £ string of victories. »,
.......  433 419 398—138» ** laying at 88 Euclid-avenue. .

.J'he^C.L.A. executive meet this morning 
Îj-Lîi l*bor Temple and the convention 
convenes an hour later.

... 81 Totals ........
Workman-106

139 98- 368 
169- 435 
136- 344

119
Totale .........

Woodgreens—
Butcher ..............................
Worthington .... 
Reeston ........

i.Pî* °:î*convention le on this morn- 
lag at the Central T.M.C.A.

;103•eaeeeee##•»###»*

Totals 
Neophyte»— 

Fraser . 
Fleming 
Kenny 

unston 
eareley ,

Totale J

mV.. 660 663- Ieje •»•#•##•
L6;. meeting of the Klora

was one of the larg-
1 3 T’l.

124- 331 
72- 298 
S3— 294 

121- 324 _
X3j_ g»» Spencer .............

Bones ..................
Fullerton .......

«1°^^™',“ CI“b wae one of the larg- Ae going to show that there le noth-
tle town.m<TheecIuh8wmICenterraneinter" lng new under the the excavations
™* *** a®d_a2”.ja .Junior team In the and decipherments Just made at Bog-

has Keul, ln Northern Syria, by Pro
fessors Klnkle ot Berlin and 
of London, threw a flood of light on '
Mtû era m o a? ha anKa 11 am A arsis,* r. A An in >

' ! 106 Totals ....... . ............. 861 838 842-’
94toe tow

: awdute ,___
Th® prospects" never were bright

er for two promising teams. 8

Totals .........
Baseballers—

o115
? 73

78... e* Mtiteii,,

• eeeeeeaeees•# *' 464 535--
fi

Totals
•t, Mary’s House League.

Red Sox-
Wiley ..............
g. Mad. gan ..
Hlgg.ne .......
G. Madlgsn ..
McBride ..

ar?%ri?ouh,elonf ^L.Ba^all League

-T?ep^gu« rar.1
andn Bohemians ‘and* C^iTfi*."

=# '$
On Qladstene Alleys

Gladstone Novels— i 2’
I 2 8 TL

1*1- 4793 161
3 Tl. 

100- 328 
1*6- 506 
129— 447

J_fcJ

753-2166
3 FI. 
141- 404 
160- 446 
148— *44 
199- 616 
189— 4*4

u 149 >146^ 397 "®v*r* • 
142-473 Stone ... 
169-3» Lynn ... 
218- 667 Hatteson ..

----- —__ Hennessey ,
808-242*

WANTED.. 1142*6 189Umpire Emilie and 
One Base Runner Who 
Wanted to Warm Up

.kum-
who 216 169. 192t*' 173

out0tawban',écrSfiV,Cp',ed.a0f handing Tota,e ’j.-’ •

faw Er.......
Bums .

Totals ..

162 Two Reliable 
Newspaper Canvassers 1
Af®.,y to *• 9. SCOTT, WORLD | 

! OFFICE, Richmond St„ Toronto, ■
on ^Baturday afternoon at 3.

'■ ■ ■

. 913
Totals .........

Cubs—
1 .. 7663 T’l.

178-480 
98- 376 àî«La ” 
166- 436 %®kpe 
160- 482 S7don

»r.

783-2213

. 138 1 t141were .. 113131 157!160 223
LeagueBrun.^c^°MlTN2AI3LBTâ

years ................ 175 211 m W ir»^,
baseman ................... m 172 189 m— ggg ' ^

....387 369 307 293 "347-I«M 
1 2 3 4 g t’i

.....222 168 148 leg 167- *r.7 

.......192 176 216 194 if g
Totale ............ .^h1«^2 w

Gladstone Twe-IV|an League
Gladstones- 1 2 g 4 g -,

Black  .......... 1-..1») 204 193 m jge_ f*t
...177 224 245 209 218—1073

* 151• *«»!*»•»•« 146
116

719
Totals .... 787 826-2396

Totals .... 
Dominions— r‘

/
î

Now’s the Day forv>-
>i

1
1 1

Holiday SportsL V

56 *

; t :

5. x*l
.152 182 168 174 178- 85’ 
175 168 181 168 179- *71

Totals ................337 3*0 339 *342 lâî_ÿ?3
7>om|n|0ng_ 1 2 3 4 g T'<

Atkins .......... ,....174 17» 167 177 55g
Coulter .... ;.........1» 179 170 181 144- 859

Totals ...........,..809 358 327 368 352-1704

! ' *

i

:
1 mg

II
accidental death I

REINHARDT S Beats Them All i

.

Pure, free from artificial coloringNational yacht Club.
* Th* NstfrtnsrTkcW and Sk'ff ClOh h»M 

In their club narlor a moat sueresufu1 
Ptac Atichrp last nlwht. Oeo. Welland 
won first prize, W, o-atton second and 
Geo. Smtiner consolation.
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Lacrosse S jt± f aseball Spartanburg 2 PrOgTatTl Holiday
Sports
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$Thc World's Selections!

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Billy Holder, TorkvlUe, 

Jessie Porter.
^SECOND RACE - Partner. Dipper.

Jh&JFlZSr*' "»• c*“h
FOURTH RACE—Str CleKes. Wander. 

Bertls.
, FIFTH 
Gold Cap.

SIXTH 
Single File.

SEVENTH /RACE - Sweet Owen, 
Naughty Lad/ Dolly Bvltman.

**********e**ee*****ee*s«
S To-day's Entries *
t************************^

At Charleston
CHARLESTON. 8.C.. April 4,-The en. 

tries for to-morrow are ae followe:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde, puree 

f360, conditions, 4% furlongs:
Jessie Porter
Ellkene.........
York ville....

I •Six Clubs Challenge for 
! Cricket Championship
All Will Got,# Chance, Some In Pre. 

Ilmlnarfile—flret Game on
ÉÜmHH» 16. • M

Satisfactory Sale 
At Maher's Exchange

6

SS 8B55555àS5rêwSS8ee5j5ïS««i5Sês SB
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Holiday
Sports

Molntyre, of the White Sox outileld. Is 
lout, but the club owners art not 

worrying ae they are confident he will 
be on hand when the season opens. He 
has ben playjpg the game down in Ctfba.

Harry Davis, the Cleveland manager, 
and owner Charley Somers have not 
given up the Idea of securing Morlarty 
from the Tigers.

Steve White of DorclVctter. the 
Princeton «tar and former (Red t Sox, .has 
come across with Ills contract and will 
leave soon to join the Jersey City teaem.

Stovall seems to be the real back
bone of the St. Lout* Browne this year. 
The followers of the Wallacetcam are 
confident that the club will be up 1 ti
the running this reason.

George Bell, formerly of .Brooklyn, 
has notified Manager MoGlnnlty' of 
Newark that he will be unable ta play 
this season on account of haring had 
a floating cartilage removed from his 
-taiee.

stll The attendance at yesterday'* auc
tion sale it Maher's Horse Exchange 
W»S very fair. The offerings were not 
as terse it usual owing to the many 
sales' mkdt during the early part of the 
week, but the big majority of those 
offered were sold, so yesterday's sale 
wag considered by the management to 
be a very satisfactory ending to a very 
bury 'week.

"Prices are about the same and the 
demand chows some Improvement," 
stated 'Mr. Ala her. "Tho wc have not 
many left now 1 expect one or two car
loads In to-night and a good number 
•more before Monday’s tale, which will 
be held as usual at 14 a.m., so there 
will be no shortage In the supply for 
nèxt week."

The western buyer Is not coming east 
this year as formerly, but several car- 

h.lpped
change during the week and a number 
of others to different points In Ontario.

The following are some of the buy
ers who were In attendance yesterday: 
6. Bell of Dundalk, Ont., who purchased 
and shipped a full barload to Winnipeg; 
E. iSlingertend, Medicine Hat, Alta., who 
also purchased a carload; E. Auetom. 
Hamilton; J. Gowland. Nélaon; C. M. 
MeCullum, Brampton i L. Gates, Cherry- 
wood; F. Rowntree, M. J. Gaughan. 
Barrie: LePullleur'Bros.. Montreal; Gra
ham Bros., Claremont; J, Perle, Win- 
terbum; J. Trip, Cobalt: B. Keyes, 
Dartmoor. X.6. ; E. Nelson, Lucknow ; 
H. Pery, Hamilton. City buyers were: 
firlinacombe A Burt: F. A. Bowden, the 
City Dairy Co., W. K. Colville A Son, 
E. Me Each ren A Son», A: Boyd, Dr,. E. 
Duncan, F. Lowther, H, Atteron, J. J. 
Walsh, J. Coulter. E. MaOKarlane, J. 
Curren. T. F. Hannan, the Canada Bread 
Co., E. Butcher A Sons, T. A. Gilpin, P. 
Gordon, 11. Cameron.

Favorites, Second Choices and Out
siders livide the Card With 

Two Firsts Each. The trustees representing the John 
Ross Jtbibertfdn Cup matches met yes
terday and considered the challenges 
which bad been received.

II wae found 'that the following 
club» hi^ alwklleiiged ln the order men-, 
tloned:, teeeedjale C. C.; Winnipeg Wan- 
derere CC.; lechine C. C.; Baton C. C.; 
eimpwn Ç. C.; Hamilton C. C ■

■ The trusteics confirmed the 
already suggested for the three 
In defence of the cup, vis.: Friday and 
Saturday, the »th and 20th of July; 
Monday and Tuesday, the 5th and <th 
of August, and Monday and Tuesday, 
the 2nd and 3rd of September.

There being six challenging clubs 
and the Toronto Club ae holders of the 
cup only being required to play three 
matches In Its defence. It was necessary 
to arrange some preliminary games. 
Lots were therefore drawn, with the 
following results: The Roeedale Club 
was drawn against the Simpson Club 
for a preliminary game which must be 
played on the ground of the Simpson 
Club on or before the Kith of June; and 
the Eaton Club was drawn against the 
Hamilton Club, the game to be played 
on the grounds df the Hamilton 
on or before the l»th of June.

The winners of the Rosedale-SImp- 
eon game will then play the winners of 
the Baton-flamllton game on or before 
the lot of July and upon a date and 

.upon a date and ground which the trus
tees will f|x when the winners of the 
first two games are known.

The winning club of this preliminary 
con teat will thon have to play the To
ronto Club, on the Toronto grounds, on 
the 19th and 20th of July, and the win
ners of that match wll lthen have to 
defend the cup against the Lachlne 
Club on the 5th and 0th of August, 
and the winners of the last game will 
have to defend the cup against the 
Wanderers’ Club of Winnipeg on the 
2nd and 3rd of September,

E ■RACE—Strike Out, Premier, 

RACE—Pretend, Chop tank,£83$ CHARLESTON, April 4,-Favorttee se
cond choices and outsiders won two each 
here to-day. Following le the summary:

FIRST RACE—,pi#o-year-olds, puree 
1300, maidens, selling. 444 furlongs:

1. Insurance Man, 107 (Moore), 8 to A 
4 to 3 and 2 to 6.

2. Auto Run. U5 (Wilson), « to 1, 7 to 
2 and -even.

3. Clinton, 112 (Koerner), 0 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

T)me .66. Miss Velma, Beth Stanley, 
Frànk Hudson and Fred Levy also ran.

SCOND RACE—Three and four-year- 
olds, purse 1300, maidens, 7 furlongs:

1. Audrajoea, 103 (Turner), 4 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Cliff Top. MB (Koerner), 7 to 5, 7 to 
lu and 1 to 3.

3. Chop tank, 113 (Butwell), 18 to 1, 0 to
1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1,2» 1-6. Country Boy, "
Jim Ray, Mark A. Mayer, Jim 
gkillute and Harlem Lass also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
*800, conditions, 7 furlongs:

L Republican, Ut (Hopkins), 8 to 8, 1 to 
8 and T to 8.

*. Lady Lightning, 101 (Stelnhardt), 8 to' 
L 5 to 2 and even.

3. Morristown, 111 (Pesk), 4 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 127 2-3. Puck. Dr. R U Swar- 
enger, and Breaker Boy also . ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
tip, purse 8460, selling, handicap, 1H 
miles:

1. John Furlong, 114 (Hopkins), » to 6, 
V to 6 and out»

2. Limpet, 104 (Turner), 8 to 6. 8 to 5 
and out.

3. Console, 100 (Peak), 11 to A 3 to 6 and
out. .

Time 1.84 2-6. Helene and Nadsu also 
, ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 8300, selling. « furlongs:

1. Spin, 113 (Butwell), 16 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 6 to 2.

2. Top Note. 11» (Hopkins), 11 to 1», 9 to 
SO and 1 to 4.

3. Dominica, 116 (Koerner), 8 to 6, 1 to
2 and 1 to 4.

Time L15 3-6. Christmas Daisy. Gag
nant, American Girl, Lclaloah, Western 
Belle, L'Appelle, Rlnda, Princess Indus
try and Lady Orimar also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, puree 8350, for 
S-year-olds and up, 1 mile and TO yards:

1. Ramazan. UO (Peak), 10 to 1, 7 to 2 
and 7 to 5.

2. Long Hand, 110 (Turner), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

3. the Itoyal Prince, 104 (Hanover), 80 
to 1, 20 to 1 and « to 1.

Time 1.47 3-5. Miss Jonah. Warner 
Criswell, Muff, Stare, Merman also ran.
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"Long George” MdConnell of the New 
York Highlanders, has developed a 
very fire "sp liter." He has nice control 
of this freak ball and can make It 
break In, out or down.

.106 Armor ...................... 10*
..108 Billy Holder ...113 
..113 Cedar Brook ....118 

< SCOND RACE—Three-year-olds,, purse 
"Otpeth, selling, 7 furlongs:
Mtttoni Dipper.................. *94 TIlUWs Night's .W

B. of Pleasure...;.1«3 Sleeth ...................•*8
Partner...................*106 Mad River
Surfeit......... ............U4

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, con
ditions, puree $460, 8 furtonge:
Dalmaln.............. . 92 Ivabel .... ...

...108 Ceremonious ....... 108
...10» Ella Bryson ,...110 
...MJ4 Caugh Hill ......lli

W. Little ton.. H* 
....11» zSlr Alvescot .. .MS
....111

til;
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Jimmy Callahan has three new- mem 
in ht» infield who are performing g seat 
stunts, 'both In the field and at the bat. 
The new men are Fournier on first, Bath 
on second, and Weaver In short field.

Peaches Graham, the former Boston 
star, now with the Phillies, Is becom
ing a full-fledged farmer and all he 
•talks about during the rest hours at 
camp Is life down on a farm.

Kid Gleason, who Is acting as assist
ant manager to Jim my Callahan of the 
Chicago White Sox, wae badly Injured 
In a slide to the home plate at Waco. 
Texas, last Friday. Blauckburnc wae 
put out of the game at the same place 
and to the same manner last spring.

Manager Wolverton of the High
landers, Is said to be much pleased 
with the showing of recruit catcher 
Bob Williams.

Barry, Collins and Baker, the Ath
letic trio, say they are not going to be 
afraid of Cctib’s «pikes the coming sea
son and will not get out of his way If 
he comes at them with his feet in the 
air. They have had chain protectors 
made to guard against the sharp spikes 
of the base runners.

r,vWc■
% ■......too Club

é dr-LK
yJ:...104 i’Foxy Mary.

Joe Stein...
Donau.........
Prince Ahmed.... .111 M. 
zMcrldlan.. 
zCampkm.. 

zCarmen entry.
FOURTH RACD—Four-year-olds and 

up, purse 8400, selling, 1 mile:
Bertls,97 Wander .... .....188
Effendl..................*101 Belle Mawr
M. Cam bon....
Sir Clegee

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 8300, selling, 5 furlong*:
"Efficiency............*94 Maxentlue ............... 96

99 Smirk ................... *101
101 Ace of Clubs ...*UU 

County Chalr'n..*106 Gold Cap 
109 Casque ....

...113 Strike Out .
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e• Games at the Broadview Y.MÆ.A,

At an enthusiastic meeting of the 
membership committee of the--- Broad
view Y.MXÎ.A.. held last night. It was 
announced that Mr. Pollock's team are* 
away out In front to the campaign for 
members, and Percy Lee’s team, which 
had been leading, wae obliged to take 
second place.

The boys are determined if possible 
to obtain their live hundred member* 
by Saturday night And feel confident of 
success.

The physical director, Mr. Percy Lee, 
stated last night that there wae ample 
room for three tennis courts and that 
they would be laid out at the earliest 
posfible moment

All new members are requested to 
leave their names at the office Indi
cating the summer sport to which they 
are Interested.

Prospects are bright for all branches 
of sport and the association la sure of 
having teams In lacrosse and baseball!
The organization meetings will probgf S 
ably be held next week, » y

prospecti ve members will be weLgf a 
at the building and Information

«fiy
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...106 Forehead ......... ..108
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vm 1Bedford Park Cricket Club.

At iliV. annual meeting of the Bed
ford Park "Cricket Club the following, 
officers were' elected for the coming 
season: President, W. G. Bills: vice- 
president. 8. Halit captain, Mr. Grlrn- 
sh«w; vlce-eaptaln. D. Gunn; eecrelary- 
treasurer, Walter P. Davis, 25 Roslln- 
avenue, Bedford Park; executive com
mittee. Messrs. R. R Watt. W. Young, 
T. Young: selection committee. Messrs. 
D. Gunn. R. Gunn, T. Young: official 
umpire, 8. Hall: official scorer, W. 8um- 
merell.

mj
Charley Brown 
Detour................ ;

i..108 -y.:
..ioeHalleck.............

Premier..............
Also eligible:

Cooney K..................109 Emerald Isle ... .108
Sabo-Blend..............114

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, 1 mile:
Loathly Lady......... *94' Pierre Dumaa ...*«•
Jap P....................... 101 King Dlxcm
Hughle Quinn......... 104 G. Patterson
Pretend....................*111 Choplank ............. *1U
Wild Cherry,......114 Single File ........ *11*
Black FVlar..............118 Weet Point .

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds an*»
up, purse $360, selling. H4 miles: Lefty" Russell's family- may shine
Edna Colline *102 Dolly Bulttoan..*10fi In the box like Marty O’Toole's. The
Black Branch....*107 Sweet' Owen ....*107 "*12,000 beauty" has produced a brother _____  . _

107 War. Grlewell ..*M” who pitched a shining big league game At Washington—Thru brilliant pitch-
100 Flarney .................. 110 the other day. "The $22,000 beauty" lug the Washington Americans tieteat-

Naughty Lad....... 112 Semi - Quaver ..112 has two or three kinsmen trying to ed the Boeton National* handily by a
Kilderkin.................. 113 Otlllo ......................113 break Into the big league company. soote of 6 to 1. Score:
Short Order..............112 Capt. Swanson ..1»    ^ushlngton ....

•Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds The Providence Olub Is back on its ;............ •• . . , .
claimed. home grounds and will play a series of „ Batteries — Qashlon. Hugh

Weather clear. Track fast, exhVblflon games before the season Henry; Donnelly, Brown and .
open*.

Battberlch has reported to the Royals.
He Is In god shape, having been work
ing out at hobie.

Wifflà,.U4

ials NA I'K:-
**4*3F-,|\

Men! Choose Your Easter 
Hat

Johnny Kling has a few stars and 
many >poor playens In the w>ster of hie 
club. In event that the can mould a 
winning cdmIMnation and give Boston 
a resepctable position in the National 
League race this year, all the credit 
must be give nto Kling.

T ht
.......104
...*10»i I ■
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B ROM the new styles as presented toy such 
well-known / American makers as 
"Stetson,” and "Crofut and Knapp"; 
and the "Battemby," “Marlow" and 
“Wlteon" In the English makes, for 

these names stand .for correct styles and extra ' * 
quality in Men’s Hats. • The bat we show here 
Is .one of the dressy shapes for young men. It 

; is an English make; is a line quality fur felt with 
silk trimming*. It's on® of the many excellent 

** ... .. aown Saturday . Price ........ ; S
; —Main (Floor—Queen St.

Any 
corned
regarding athletics will be cheer# 
supplied by the physical director.

Ante.8eaeen Baseball
At Spartanburg. S.C.—To re nto 10, 

Spartanburg i.
At Peteretourg, Va. — Newark 3. 

Petersburg 0.

*. *( 119 r

baves to 
piiamond 
p. ; plain 
Ie - grey,

POST OFFiqe TOURNAMENT.

Title employes ‘of the postotflee and 
sub-«talions held a monster handicap 
five-pin tournament for prlzeB at the 
Toronto Bowling Club Wednesday even
ing, when over fifty rollers toed the 
foul-line In tbe first big flve-pln affair 
rolled In Toronto. To the strains of 
a twelve-piece orchestra and after a 
few Introductory remark» from Post
master W. B. (Rogers tine rolling got 
under way shortly after 8 o’clock. Fol
lowing are the prize-winner* and1 run
ners-up:

iFIret prize, with handicap (three 
game»), A. Kyle, 480; «cond. with 
handicap (tore* game*). U Lyons. 448; 
third, with handicap (three gatoee), J. 
Price, 446; fourtlh, with handicap (three 
games), C. Gorrle, 428.

First high single

ISwart’s Hill 
Frog..............

R.H.E.
.... 6 6 1..... a s 1

es and 
Kling.

'At Norfolk. Va —New York Ameri
cans 7, Norfolk 2..

At Bt. Louis — The Nationals won 
from the Americans by l£ic score, of 7 
to 6 and, evened up the Interleague 
sertee. Three run* behind when they 
went to bat In -toe ninth Innings, the 
Nationals rallied and scored four rune 
on a double, two singles, three stolen 
bases and two bàeee on balls. The 
Americans stele eight bases. Score:

National, ..................
Americans .......... ». « 11 2

Batterie» -A Harmon, Laudermllk. 
Woodburn and Bresnalian; Hamilton 
and Stepliene,

At Philadelphia—-Coldi weather again 
prevented the Americans and Nationals 
from playing the fourth of a series of 
spying games.

At Mobile, Ala.—The Mobile Southern 
League team defeated the second team 
of the Philadelphia Americans 4 to 0. 
Cy (Morgan and Shallkey pitched for
Philadelphia.

U.S, Trap Sheeting Championship.
NEW YORK. April 4.—B. M. Hlggtnson 

of (he N.Y.A.C. by defeating a field of 
3W contestants, won the title of national 
Umateur trap shooting champion at Tr%- 
*ers" Island to-day. When the first half 
9f the- «hoot at 200 clay targets was over 
pe was not among the lea»Jers, but by 
clever cunning In the afternoon lie won 
out with 187 break». Just one ahead of 
J. 11. Hendrickson of Jamaica, L.I., who 
took the, second prize.

B. A. Randall of Portland. Me., wae a 
j'lnee third with ÎS3 and A. B. Rlehard- 
fc.m of Dover, Del., next with 182. H. W. 
Kit filer, last year's champion, finished 
in eighth place. Lester S. German of 
Aberdeen, Md,. xvho Vaa a prominent 
baseball pitcher some year» a-<o. led the 
rro.*e»»lonal elinnten- wlïh W Sraket- 
The weather wae bright with little xvlijd.

.75 2,00r
< ■sNo Matinee To-Day

The Dufferln Driving Club’s matinee 
scheduled for to-day at Dufferln Park 
ha» been declared off, owing to the con
dition of the track.

The employes of the Gal* Manufac
turing Company, Limited, held a meet
ing at the home of Mr. F. J. Borrett; 
188 Geoffrey-street,-to organize a,base
ball team and elected the following 
Officer*: President. J. W. Gale: first 
vice-president, O. C. Gala: second vice- 
president, F. J. Borrett: manager. F. 
Connor: captain. B. McQuarrle; secre
tary-treasurer. W. Solway. $63 Mont
rose-avenue.

»
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Dolly «ray, who was tin-canned out 
of Washington by Manager Griffith and 
tagged for Rochester, where tod balked, 
ha* signed to Olay with Vernon In the 
Pacific Coast Le

*
->ague.

Marty O'Toole Issued a manifesto that 
he 1» not searching tor a wife.

il
game atyhout 

handicap, J. Hurley; first high single 
game with handicap. B. Oliver.

Flret high score without handicap, 
three games, TThos. Vance; second high 
•core without handicap, three gamed, 
J. H. Landerkln.

Scores: R Durston (99), 364; N.Moors 
(99). 401; F. (Rutland (99). 382; H. 
Davis (99), 387; H. Landsrkin (Scr,), 
884; R. Sturtrldge (80), 391 : *N. Brad
ley (120), m: B. F. Ramsden (60). 29-1; 
B. T. gangster (99), 849; F. Argue (99), 
368; Geo. (TDonoghue (Scr.), 328; John 
J. Hayes (69). 376: W. A Allwell (»*>. 
820: T. Vance (46), 428; L. Lyon*, 60 
448: A. Kyle (99), *80; J. McConaghy 
(99). 898; Geo. Boland. (99). 374; A. H. 
B. Potts (60), 368; F. Allison (99). 413: 
J. Price (99), 445; A. V. Smith (99), 394: 
A. Murphy (99), 867: J. Ford (99), 186; 
W. B. Roger* (126),
CHI), 838; W. R Ecclestone (120), 810; 
M. MacDonald (99). 3H6;- W. G. Milli
gan (80), 340: J. IM. Law (90). 306; A. 
H. Brunne (99). 344; A Colwell (99). 
4,18; A. Galbraith (99). 416: T. H. O.- 
Kenyon (120). 882; W. Gordon (99), 384: 
R. Durham (HA). 383: X F, Dunphy 
(96), 363: W. Steven eon (99). 402; C. 
Gorrle (99». *28; M. A. Kerr (99). 356; 
W. Parrel t (96), 281 : B. Oliver (99L 
408; B. McLennan (99). 382; A. Çogih- 
lan (99), 333: J. North (99), 344: D. 
O’Brien (95). 382: J. Hurley (99), 388; 
R, Dryden (99), 838.

THE REPOSITORY DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

:Eddie -MdCafferty, president of the 
Syracuse State League team Is arrang
ing to 'have all the International Lea
gue magnates and President Barrow on 
hand on Opening day In Syracuse. Some 

National League and American 
will also be asked to be

f

ORS /
Blmver and Nelso* Street*, 

Tsrrato.
of the
League owners 
present.

Harry Wotverton has hi* work cut 
out for tolm with the New York Yan
kees. He has an aggregation of stellar 
ibal Rosier», but no did Griffith, Blber- 
fietd, Stalling* and Chase In previous 
years, and never ha* New York had an 
American League pennant, Wolverten 
knows the game.

It looks as 1f the (Pirftte manag 
has begun the procès* of letting T 
Loach down and out by easy. «tags*. 
Leach ha* been a tower- of strength to 
the Pirates' Infield.

id St ■
C/ardeI
Imeda5

î

Positively

Guaranteed

Always

I

THI^fLD At Baltimore, Md.—Th* New York Na
tional* had good batting practice with 
the Baltimore Internationale, and defeat-' 
ed them by a score of 10 to 8. Score by 
toning»: R.H.E.
New York ...........i 30301121 0-1018 2
Baltimore -.............. 102000000-3 7 4

Batteries—Msthewaon, Maxwell and 
Meyers; Vickers, Frock and Payne.

33388
t'j

ON FNI0AY, APRIL 8th,
At, U am.

6 Shetland Ponies 
and Outfits

w=
iement

ommy

NEVER MING The

!idlan House League,
and— 1 2
....... . 18» 123
.................. 119 195

383; W. E. Lemon | specialists"!3 Tl. 
(128— 415 
1.78—802 

174 161. 158- 493
148 147 183- 47*
111 158 218- 617

I
1

la the following Diseases of Meat 
Mes (Varicocele i Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy ! Rheumatism

■sa-iiSE. iffisS
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A ffogfions 
And Blood, Nerve and Sladder Disease*. 
Calf or send hl.-uory for free advise.

form. Hours—10 a,a. to l p.m. and 
8 s—to Am. to l p.m

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto Bt, Toronto, Ont

Smoker* of fine rigars, who purchase 
by the box. will find the finest and 
largest stock of imported goods to 
choose from at the King Edward Ho
tel Cigar Department.

1
Catcher Ailvah William., of the Wash

ington». to his seven yeajs of profes
sional playing, has never yet made a 
home run.

Will be Sold at Auction.
These are being consigned by a gen-1 

tleman In a neighboring city and are 
for absolute ssfle. The pnnle, are well [ 
broken and will make great pets for 
the children.

■' X
235798 787 740—9408

1 2 3 Tl.
293 192 186- $83
168 2"0 ITT—847
134 12»
163 125 13l— 419 !
191 220 189— 881

861 866 812—2883 '

Mike Kelly of the' St. Paul Club is 
making a strong bid for the pennant In 
the American Association toe coming 
season. He Is colectins a lot of good 
playera from the majors and If he has 
anv In ok he should 'be alble to give the 
decrepit Miners a hot race for 
nerrt.

I461 2 to
AUCTION SALE

260 HORSES
FRIDAY, APRIL 8th,

I1 Ilit Take a TipSame MILITARY PROGRAMis pen-

SWARD
// "r"till "\ X

FOR HORSE SHOW
of South Africa, who was - 
et Johnnv Somere of E#- 
c ago. te ,tn Toronto lotik- 
p. Price |le à welter, ®d 
-i string of victories.
I EuelldS-avenue. o'! -

Manager Jennings is thinking -of 
making an outfielder of M'orlartty. He 
thinks an outfield position would Im
prove tMoriarity’e hitting.

Prize lists for the Canadian National 
Horse Show to be held In the armories 
from April 80 to May 4. Inclusive, are 
now (being distributed, and can be had 
on application to Captain Douglas 
Young, secretary-treasure»-, V23 Bay- 
street. They call for the distribution 
of close’topon $8000 in money, cups and 
medal* There are In all 87 classes pro
vided for, eight of which are exclu- Nuran .........
rivc’.y for the military. This include* 8*1111* .........
a cup glwcn by His Royal Highness the Thompson . 
Duke of Connaught for competition be
tween officers of all nations. In addi
tion to the main trophy, «lx cup* In 
replica, which will become the property 
of the winners, and $150 in cash will 
be offered. This competition will be. 
over a course of five jumps, comprising 
brush, stone wall, posts and rails, each 
4 ft. 3 to. height and an to-and-out post 
and rail», about 4 ft. high,and 20 ft. 
apart. Another military event Is for 
teams of nine officers from any -one 
■Corps of the Canadian militia, toe prize 
•being a cup presented by Lieut.-Col.
V llltam Hamilton Merritt, commander 
of the First Cavalry Brigade. This 
cup becomes the property of the mess 
of the winning corps. The thfrd event 
is also open to officers of all nations, 
the prizes being three handeotne silver 
cups. Fourth come* a competition for 
novice*, open to officer* of the Ca|a- 
d1an militia. The prizes for this are 
also three cups. The fifth event 1* for 
the beet charger owned by an officer, 
that ha* been used for military pur
poses. Once more the prizes are three 
cups, as fhoy are In the remaining 
military events. One of these Is for 
team.» of three non-commieelened offi
cers or men of any corps. Another Is 
for Individual non-commissioned offi. 
cere and men. and She last for the besh^ 
turned out noo-commlssloned officer or 
man and horse. Undress uniform 1» to 
be worn In all competitions except the 
Hat, when review order Is to be worn.
The events for non-commissioned offi
cers and men are not open to the perm
anent force. Entries close for all these 

I events as well as for every other class 
i Capt. Douglas Young next Satur

day.

n
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RICORD’S ÎMî, 
SPECIFIC ^S^re-etd.....
matter how long standing. Two bottles cave 
tho worst case. My nlgnatum on every bottle -- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies vlihout «rail will not bedleap 
pointed to tbb> 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Ditto Stobe, Elm Strict, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

KernedAt 11 a.m.CJFine beers are 
high - priced by 
the cask, but cost 
the same by the 
glass. That’s 
why common 
faucets draw 
common beers.

AJSee that you get 
your'5c worth by 
asking for

l

High-Class 

Quality !

nermanen
CoTiorrhn»;

NoOHAS. A. BURNS,
Auctioneer and GenAt Chattanooga, Tenn.. the Detroit 

American» defeated Chattanooga 12 to 
<5„ Mororiey and Works pitched for the 
Tigers. Ty Cdbb got four hits, Includ
ing two triples, and et ole second, third 
and home In one Inning.

Manager.^ _
”

146 146 168- 489
138 17» 161- 478

......... 193 182 1.77- 663

886 820 843-2817

»**»»»#*»*«»

NTED Pf.c
At Terre Haute. Indo the Chicago Na

tional League team defeated the Terre 
Haute Central Leaguer* by a score of 
7 to 3.

Bill McKinnon hae been matched 
against Bob Mo ha at the Empire Ath
letic Club. New York, on April 18.

Totals MEN FT

Seeo Reliable 
per Canvassers

Athenaeum Flvepln League, 
Dom. Express Co.— 1 

Pollock ....
Jones .......
Gilley .........
Goodman 
Martin .....

Private Diseases and Weakness'. : 
quickly and permanently cuted. Ca l 
or write. Meolclne mailed In plain 
package. flH. STEVENSON, 171 King 
St. Kant. Toronto.

> ..«j
^rrakttoHis Majbty 2 3 T’l.

., 131 86 100— 319

.. Ill 122 71- 30*
.. 146 239 181- 863
.. 101 187 *4- 323

.......  88 89 96- *76

I ;

Sd7 f
. S. SCOTT, world
Icbmond St., Toronto,

jafternoo.fi lat 3.

■t

oc| That

You Get
"Speqai, Liqueur . w.
The Finest Scotch. ZB)hi*hf Ily ™ liCU 

of great age.
ohnDèwar & Saq Yon Ask

For It! j

Battling Nelson le going to take a 
•rip around the world. He will travel | 
in style with two sparring partners and ; 
a moving picture layout. The pictures | 
will be of battles In which ex-Cham
pion Neleon has been toe star per
former. He expects to leave 6an Fran, 
cltoo next June, and' hie first Stop will 
he at Honolulu.

•... U» .............. -136 '
.......... If) 139 113— 293 ■

....... 106 108 107- 4M
79 76—164

— t- -a
Totals ....m m m m-im

r»
Gulnane ......
Howe ...<£. .
D. Hep ton .
B. Hepton .........

..........  876 662 4*7-175»
1 2 3 T'l.

..........  99 134 M6— 341

........... ® 113 104- 306

Totals ......
C.C.U.-

Cobbald 
Fraser .

. i "V

s ne* ■I

<0* •* * *** BO 37fir wo
, Amateur Baseball,

A meeting of the Baptist Bas«.ball
I League 1» called for Tuesday evening.
1 April 9, at 8 o'clock, at 6 St. James- 
j avenue. All clube wishing to enter a ]
I team and not already having signified ! 
their intention of doing so are request
ed to send a representative or corre- 
zpond before tlowt date with F. W. 
Cutler, organizer.

The Cardinal Baseball Club have 
again reorganized for their seventh 
successive year together. The club hae 
all last year's players- available, with 
toe addition of several others, among 
whom will be found Russell H. Farr, 
the southpaw, of whom great things 
are expected. The following player* 
are requested to turn out on Good 
Friday afternoon at their old ground* 
on High Park Boulevard: Mitchell, 
Farr, Hill. Lang, Montgomery, Morri
son. Hall. Glockllng, McCutcheon. 
Kelly. Curtis. O’Brien, Grogran. Cur
ran, Sanderson and Ford. Infti matlon 
regarding practice, games, etc., can he 
had by writing C. Brown, manage’-. 29 
Boustead-averrue (phone Junction 18571. 
or X. Morrison, secretory (Parkdale 
3596).

A general meeting of the. Eaait To- I 
ronto Y.M.C.A. Baseball League will 
be held In tfne YjMC.A. parlor Tues
day evening next. April 9. at 8 o'clock 

I sharp. All players end followers are 
requested to attend.

Cosgrave’s
Golden Gate
BEER

anaddvlub
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i
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Distillers, ^

Perth.
ScoTuua

j faint

m lirnsi,

Myurnrhet, Ad,
Recommended as a healthful 

and invigorating Tonic.
Kept By all dealers.

?.. ' V
4.

«I CARLING ■«
f'4 <5 It marks the wise 

hotel keeper who 
holdsold friends and

i . iLondonv-
. j:J.M.DOUGUSAEB. Athenaeum "B” League.

Strollers. 1 8 T’l.
A. Rlchman .................... 168 154 140- 4*7
S-nerdon .......
Richardson ..
Paton 
Geary

1*1
....... 160 216 209— SC
....... 117 148 188— 433
....... 195 IN 190— 882
....... 153 200 190— 640

\!
MONTREAL

Canadian Agent*

:m All
[y

makes new ones by ..............3F i
t-

serving the best. Totals ............... .
Eatons No. 4—

Brown"j....... .....
Stanle) ......... ,

798 912 906- 9»
3 Tl.

......... 18* 11* 1S8- 4M

......... 190 197 178-888
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DEBENTURES
! has favorably reported to the house of 

representatives a bill fixing express 
rates by law and compelling express 
companies to Interchange business with 
the postoiflcc. The rates apply to pack
ages of eleven pounds or under, and the 
maximum charge per . pound Is twelvo 
cents where the distance Is more than 
two thousand miles; the rates 
Uuced as the distance decreases unttr az 
flat rate of two cents per pound Is 
fixed where the distance Is not m<ye ; 
than 250 miles. 1

The bill provides for the acceptance 
of a purcel by the express companies, 
which Is to be carried pert way by their 
agents and then turned over to tho 
festal authorities for delivery 
rural free mall delivery route, and the 
man on the rural free mall delivery 
route may give a package to the car
rier with Instructions for him to for
ward It by express. ,The express rates 
being fixed by law, a citlsen will know 
whs* the tolls of the company wfll be. 
Just as he knows what the government 
will require In postage stamps 

The bill seems week in so much as it 
requires the express companies to ac
cept business at a lower rate than the 
postal rate. The short cut to the best 
solution of the question Involved would 
be the expropriation of the tangible as
sets of the four big express companies 
and their Immediate .operation as a 
government parcel post service.

. is* mfay
F IQ T" «urns o.f $100 end up- 

/ w ward* for term* of one 
' or more year*. Interest

paid half-yearly.
Intértat computed from date in which 
money Is received.

[['"At Osgoode Hall ][' -
ii FOUNDED 1880. 

ns Newspaper Published 
ry Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :

. A Mo3 9, JOHN-

1 CONVENTION announcement».
V- *

April 4, 1912.
Friday, 5th Inst. (Good Friday), is, a 

dies non' at the hall and there will be 
no Judge's chambers.

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Main 6*>8 - Pti Exchange Con- 
Departments.Es Hïare re- Ï* Thenectlag . % f\More Than 150 Delegates From 

Outside Places Attend B,Y, 
P.U, Meeting at Jarvis 

Street Church, I’

These Debentires 
are a Legal invest
ment for Trust Funds

Stout Is Extra MUdWill pay for Thw Dally World for one 
delivered Iny the City of Toronto,

GrtSt address in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

89-00 I.
Sunday World for one 

or fiwi, nv t° e”y addrcea In Canada 
or fo^îîv D*llver*d In Toronto
boys ^ **1 newsdealer» and newe-ooy« at ftv, cerna p<r copy.
othZhR ,extra t0 United States «id all 
omer foreign countries.

„.Sül!!eCr,1!?r8 are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

j
Sea.Those who prefer English Porter to 

Ate^wm fled O'Keefe’s Stout OMsnmo».

It bee the rich flavor of the finest 
, Imported porter-hut. being extra mild, 

win not make you bilious.
All bottles sealed with Crown atop- 

pers to prevent cork end tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

••The Stout That te Atmare 0 K.“

tfffl THE non REENTRY C. Lladted, ,
Im TOBONTO. A

i Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

James v. City of Toronto—C. M. Col-
qui'ioun for defendants. I. 8. Fslrty 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
for an order striking out Jury notice

One hundred and fifty out of town "rv^1"4'' 8erVCd t<X> lete> R*‘ 

delegates registered at the B. Y. P. V. «vsriett v. C.P.R. Co. (two actions)— 
convention at Jarvls-street ttaDtlstJ LlvlT1**tf>n (MaoMurchy A 8.) for fle-
Church, and a larve additif,,, Sudanis. H. R. Frost for admlnle-

’. 8 arge . to this tratvix In third action. Motion by de-
numtiH.r ig expected this morning. fendants for an order to consolidate or

Rival sides vigorously debated the t0 ,tay one of the two actions. Re-

lmP0rUnc'4 Marine Construction Cd.rA.
,;n uetotlonal and membership com- R Lewis. K.O.. for defendant. F. Aÿles- 

inilttee*. c, 8. Dale and W. .R. ‘Riddell wor*b tor plaintiff. M-otlon by defen- 
chi mploaed the devotional; W. L. M-- dant for an order changing venue from 
Mnnon yind H. l. Whlttemore the ' Parry <*ound to Toronto. At plaintiff's 
membership committee. The vote was red2*£t enlarged until 9th Inst, 
close, but was slightly in favor of the Bitho v. Zimmer Vacuum Machine 

. , , , memibershlp committee Oo.-^E. G.. Long for defendants. A. C.
[ Ta,1er!2n«Uhh trc1î",!e’ and who; M R«v. Dr. W, B. chalnier* Internation- Jfc'^a*tpr triT Plaintiff. Motion by de-
a iast resort hove been glad to place at field secretary Phlladêltmia ■m*. fendants for an order for further par-

1 , “maîVto managcment' !;nd hitv.j on leadership. The essentials he Srid 1 of of claim before
lii So many innoncee expresse, 1 their | were sincerity ciLo .1* i Pleading, àemved.
r atltsoc for what he has done for power to think ahead indrtohi’ ,ei«6 ! Unlversity of Toronto v. Barber and
their incorrigible rons. tlonehln «-inV ,-5r^d'r, nd rel„a,' Hollwey; University of Toronto v
I ,1 ?"lyr 11,61 1 hnv* p,-r80n:l1 Baker, P.Montroal presided' °°rdon H" Holiwey and Fould—G. F. McFarland 
knowledge of the ambition of the boy* i. _i_h. ^ ! for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs in
of the school to gain the prizes which wlth Rg„v ^ Inff was held each case on consent for ap order dlg-
for several years past have been year- —e k ' Dr' Chalmers the ch,ef missing action without costs and va- 
ly provided by promlnont citizens of VA ' . ' . eating certificate of lie pendens. Or-Toronto, the presentation of which !» and 8ectlonal «►"* ders made. P U'
one of the most Interesting events of, ,1 held this morning, and Cheeseworth v. Rowell—T. H. Wll-
the yeqrly anniversary of the soSool. | ‘ y a""“al *xecutI''« report will he son for defendants. -Motion by defen- 
The military drill In their neat uni- Forward movement ad- dants on consent for an order vacating
forms and the music of the boys' bend or®“e*f "'1HTbN glVCT1 ^1* afternoon. certificate of Ils pendens. Order made
on these c «avions, on the beautiful fo-night the farewell service will be • _______
and well-kept grounds, wo.ild well rc- at B‘Oor-street Baptist Church. Chan- -, .
pay any visitor to the school, and 1 *:6llor McCrlmmon and Rev. Dr. Mac- omflle Court,
venture to say would bo a pleasant stir. donaId wl" deliver addressed Before Kelly. J.
irtoe. ----------- »------------- --------  Re Soper—W. J. McLarty for hus-

band. Motion by husband for an or- 
OllC oecurea for der allowing sale of land free from

/-a « • .1 «. d?werll°£ w|f«- who Is alleged to have
v<ana.da.,s Btitldmcr n vlng at*art fr°m her husband

cuid.ua a UUUUlllg since the year 1871. Reserved.
Ontario Asphalt Block Co. v. Cook- 

_ --8V W. Griffith (Niagara Falls) for de-
8um of 8250,000 Paid Thru Lord fendant. B.-A. Cook. F. earthy for

Ovathcona—Tenders This by d*^fndant- B-
Invitations for the /banquet to be ten- ' Year the ,ocal

dered to the repreeentatlvee of the • master at Welland of Feb. 21. 1M2. At
West Indian Government by the Cam- . --------- "■ .*• part,e*' motlon enlarged
dian Manufacturers" AmvIb-ia- Q, OTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—It is ^ ^ Inst.the board of tradT^-f thTcitv of T?d unda«t0?1 that the government has Carroll v Ourofsky-H. C. Msedon- 
ronto, have "been forwarded to »ii ! Purchased a splendid site In the heart ald ,for> Plaintiff. C. A. Moss for de-
ber, of the e2b?n«7t ouîwî iC °l Lo,ndon' *«*•■ whar* R will build a £"da"<*" «urofsky. the Insurance
WiifP|d Laurier the hI L». 8i I?agnlflc*nt Canadian building. Vho Company, etc. D. I. Grant
Grahsm rf. » ' ,a*0*»e /■ site is said to be the old St. Giles" Hos- î£r Traders' Bank. E. Morris for Jesse
seph P^h CM wther ®Hlfry,T^lr J°' *,tal> not far from Westminster Abbey, wTj. McWhlnney. K.C.. for

Thomas on Vlctorta-st. The sum of was i T',Clark*°n- trustee for creditors.
E ' pald for th* (Mte, The transfer was A motion by plaintiff for an order
lianf VayJk*nrt«flindEi'i !* I hand,ed bT Lord Strathcona. «"lîî* Jhe Injunction granted on

■nic^gpcakA^ fr uu fhl ®°J!ald >fa""' ! ft ,a understood that the government ”aroh n- Wt restraining defendants
the cabinet on this; Will call for plans at once for a build- fr""l **ercislng any proprietory Inter- 

. . „ .. .. occasion will be the Hon. George E. ing which will be a credit to the Do- eet ,n Pr voting upon some 495 shares
of the installation the caterers say Foster, the Hon. W. T. White and the minion, and will be one of the finest the capital stock of the Insurance '
that their first estimate for the coat h,on' Dr" Reld- of London's modem structure*. It Is Bpoltfrage and Contracting Company. !
of current was based on the as- MANITOBA oRANAImsm cat,. hoped to be able to call,for tenders this .. .
sursnee that the cost would not « TOBA °2A'1QEMEN 8AT,#- Tear, and the cost will probably run „Canada Malleable and Steel Range !
„ ; ,6 ,t„^Uld not ex' FIED. up to two million dollars. One mlt’lon Manufacturing Co. v. Rhodes Railway j
ceed the cost of gas. The actual cost . ---------- dollars was placed In the supplementary Equipment Co.—H . H. Shaver for '
of electricity uepd In practice,” they WINNIPEG. April 4.—fCan. Press)— estimates this year by the government Plaintiffs. Motion, by plaintiffs for an
say, “proves to be lower than our a* e5^rt,ve tan*16 straightened it- to purchase the site and to start work. <*<fsndants from per- {
tlmate even at the nrtr. * "*'/out lhls morning, and ft 1a now cer- The new building will bouse nil tin JS,,,ln* t.ha manufacture of waste on |
umate, even at the price of a penny tain prorogutlon will take place Satur- Canadian offices In Lvdon which ore *'’• Premises leased from plaintiffs. Jn"
per unit, and we are satisfied that it daT, the 1'fuse standing adjourned over scattered and unssiltjLJe. Junction granted restraining defend-
would not be possible to work thlsi ?°od ,^rLdityV. Th.e ‘"’rangemen with- ---------------- - pPemtlng Qr using their
“2* •«'»— '*'« —«• 2S.V»f«S‘Ar*!rtS WTW» AND e*Bt hued
eration, at a less cost by using coal J these have been reported to the house '■>•*!" 0r9p ■ aBl5 use further material,
or gas as the heating agent.”' They bY the law amendments committee and Victim of Collision Between Freight
also state as a fact that meet cooked °1,poS^- 160111 Ul,f Treln Slid Trolley. 7 Medlaud v. NaMor.-j. p. MasGregor

toy Other methods and they put the L^™^n8nto î’cr'^,t'..To this committee arms, and an IS-year-oW aîstpr were l,n* a«ide the counter claim cii the
aavlng In weight at approximately one : chhier^ of theRL-s^ito^ l^i^lfton" trushed .to dea* toAday when a Chi- Freund that defendanu hav ing nutiU

nnd L«, hA^r.Kr?Lk*l8latton' ca*° and Alton Rgllrond freight train an «Mlgnment for benefit of creditors
and the Citv of wmm^g w"ii<' Î^i ! S*iSS N?Va Kc^Zle-ava Street car. T8tatu* to maintain the counter
h„f„r. o„,llrHn« iJ”î21Peîi auCceed Eighteen other persons were Injured. rla,nL Judgment; I think these de- c^e agreemem roaehln* «' «ni- some perhaps fatally. ™ fondant, ri„ce their ‘sri^mentoha^

greement. TT.c victims were Mrs. J. TO. Brown. no/!?ht to rarr>' on these proceedings
25 years old. her two months old baby and 11 has been stated that the asstence 
and a sister, Miss Kate O’Brien. declines to lake any steps to continue

The car. containing thirty pnMonger*. 1 therefoie order that tl.c action ;
WAS Iff the middle of nwtgnide crossing ®nN,lh,e oountcr claim be staved1
when the freight train plowed into It. H”111 further notice without costs. ' if ,
It was overturned and demolished. The uif assignee do not w ithin twenty dav, ! , ' lairncd.
passengers were burle<J beneath the af,#r service on him of this order inter- • °n JuuCTHnt reserved, 
v reckage. 'fn? and continue the proceedings In !
■ * 18 ‘he counter claim is to bet i Court of Appeal

ssssass?* Wf&xss. ni
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They are a fsvprlte 4nveitm«nt ef 
Benévelent and Fraternal Insti
tutions. and of British and Cana
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Companies, largely for deposit 
with the Canadian Government, 
iielng held by *uoh Institutions 
to the amount of more than ONt5 
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THE LIQUOR QUESTION '
heard Mr. 

and Sir James Whitney In last Wed
nesday’s debate must have .been struck 
toy the contrast presented, 
well' s speech was an academic effort, 
dealing mainly with the undisputed 
evils which attend the excessive

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

millw230,:
The sueei 
is a com 
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adapters, 
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display ii 
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own arti

a Tliose who Rowell fà

r
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

12515
Mr. Ro- MICHIES

the

GLENERNAN Every r«
«y, Mat,
our ohol

con
sumption of Intoxicating liquors, and 
suggesting toy way of remedy, .not that 
the traffic should toe made Illegal, but 
only that the open bar or tavern li
cense he done away with. Ttoere was 
no recognition of practical difficulties; 
the hotel with the bar attached was 
placed on a parity with the opium 
Joint, and the business of hotel-keeping- 
as R Is carried on under the laws of 
Ontario was mentioned in the 
breath wltto the white slave traffic. 
Finally there was the effort to cast 
about the Introduction of the Rowell 
resolution all the glamor of a crusade 
and the government

READ

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Every se 
smarter i
Walking
i e rials, 
models aH 
sortment
•48.00 ea.

ELECTRIC HEATING
Six months ago the electricity com

mittee of the Marylebone (London) 
Borough Council equipped the catering 
department of the Marylebone Lane 
Bower Factory with a complete elec
tric cooking plant. The kitchen le now 
used for preparing dinners and tees 
for the staff of about 400 employes, but 
the catering is not done by the firm 
Itself, but by an Independent 
ipany, the London Home Delicacies As
sociation, which had to make its profit 
out. of dinners supplied at from eight 
cents to ten cents per head. The prob
lem offered was therefore whether 
electrical cooking could be Introduced 
and allow a sufficient margin of profit 
to be earned.

CAMB1
DRESS]I

ii

r i!
\

Michie & Co., Ltdsame Ready to 
sizes and 
and servi, 
from *6.7

•f 7 King Sfc
TORONTO LADIEScom- iH . P. Dwight,

was warned of 
"a rising tide of sentiment In favor of 
temperance reform.” - 

Sir James Whitney spoke from the 
! I,j Standpoint of the experienced legisla

tor and man of affairs. What Mr. 
Rowell mistook for a rising tide was, 
in the premier's Judgment, a strong, 
steady current of public opinion, in 
which he shared and with which he 
sympathized.

April 3, 1912. In full r. 
la Is. In,

bmSrb of trade banquet Ho
ete„ In al 
814.00 eacl 
Single P«J 
wear, in 
Lnce BS< 

, *100.00 c-aj

VASH

Invitations Sent to Prominent Men 
and Some Will Speak.

After the six months' 
trial the caterers are satisfied with the 
result, altho the conditions were not 
altogether favora/ble. One of1 the more 
notable features te that altho the Jilt- 
chen was not originally plannedMTor 
culinary purposes and is confined in 
area, the atmosphere was never op
pressive and the decoration as clean 
as when It left the hands of the trades
men. -

Our dleplj 
favorites I 
lines, sue] 
Zephyrs, 
etc.: also 
fabric kis 
ular eraJ 
dress falbI

, I
M

The drink evil was 
one of tiie roost serious which 
fronted every modern legislature. It 
was an Old, old question, which had 
been dealt with In many ways, and 
action along the suggested lings by Mr. 

j | Rowell had resulted most disastrous
ly under the Scott Act. The govern
ment, toe believed, had 
curb the evils of the traffic, and 
would be done 
treating habit was confessedly

con-
APRIL 5th. 1812.

IADIESM/
con-

In â fui 
ties -for

k IAN

iOf every] 
'use of id 
{plainest d
Ils idkerci

. lure of od

In a report on the six months’ trialt done much to 
more 
The 

an evil
and tt could be broken bp, at leaet to 
some extent, by legislation which the 
government was prepared to. bring 
down.

ii ssâHMHMi .......
; : 0 9 ♦ MS 18 4) !
;Tb« $4.00 .(Ukc illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) < , 
jWEBSTEH*»'*J>ound »n lull Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold-' 
>Meyv on back anti sides, printed on Bible paper, with red rdeesi

; iniaetrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strongVdurablc. Besides!
DICTIONARY'1^ ff«ti«ral contents as dcstril.cd elsewhere there “ref 

] '. , over 600 subjects bejmtifully illustrated by _!!?î
.three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of iZxpmntt ‘

'i C^ts’VT coIor‘‘ 6nd the latest CcrTsu' Present
,at this office SIX ConsoenSv Dictionary Coupons and the I 98C I

k iIZU). ;
set

i by regulation.t • ceet
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SU I. ORDl
One reform which might be 

ered by the Whitney
consid-

govemment is 
ttoe divorcing of the liquor business 
trom the hotel business, 
jtpvc better hotels.
|/as

sOHNWe would 
If hotel-keeping 

a business of its own, and 
fover tor .the' saldon-5 business, 
saloonkeeper, too, could

H TOnot a

DICTIONARY J|jj~ gîiîSSSÎv H>/Éf

The cloth bind-!
Ped In «eld
• *— time. be better dealt

£ith were tie deprived of his mask as 
, lnnkeePcr. There Is a logical reason 
*n * country like this, where wlne- 
Mrinklng at table Is .practically un
known, for the hotelkeeper having a 
franchise to sell liquor. In local option 
centres the friends of temperance would 
nnd their 
of the saloon

New
Illustrated illustra- j

IEB*
set

i,
"pound In 12 pounds. In the near future 

It Is certain that electricity will su
persede all other heating agencies, and 
Ontario will have more reason than 
ever to commend the policy that has 
secured a public supply of electricity 
practically at cost.

48c: :
Aar Book b, Mall, 23c Extra for Portae. __

+*+******■«**++*——*•**•*»———————£ ]

Distribution hours from O n.m. to 3 p.m. daily- Saturriav .................. , I.J
at The World Office. 40 RictimLedtt^et !l e,t ’ *° * ^cause stronger If the closing 

.. w*8 n°t complicated by
tbs possible closing of the hotel.

HAS G. T, R. S^RRENOEREi?
Reinstatement of Two Conductors Be

lieved to Foreshadow Concessions.
- x-Presii

Princi
Appenl argued ment of the chancellor of Oct. 14, 191L ■

An^aclhih by Roy H, Stone, brukeman, -, | 
in defendants ’employment, for StOiW*’ 
damages, and if not entitled to that 
-hep for 935H0 under the Workmens 
Lompensèitlon for Injurioa Aet, for the 3 
kss of a right arm, which, he alleged,., j 
v-.as caused by breach of defendants’ ‘ j 
omtutory duty to equip their .-are wits 
efficient apparatus. At the trial Judg- 
ment was awarded plaintiff for $600» ,
and costs. Judgment: Appeal allowed 
faction dismissed with costs If sx-

A DREAM OF EMPIRE.
To President Taft 

that high faculty of 
which thln'-s In

VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,
must be ascribed BKOCKVILLB,■ April 4.—(Special.)—- 

Two Brockvllle G.T.R. conductors, who
torlously incorrigible and rebeUie^ s.nct th7"trlkTZlltostiding"îhaî 

whîath 0t t?f v ,clonto' Industrial School they were exonerated from any lawless- 
ho has given so much trouble to all, ness or intimidation by Judge Barron's

rnv I iu tllal 1 ehould tal* ln report, have received word to report for
my duty If 1 did not bear my testimony duty. These are about the luster tul 
as to what I know of Mr. Ferrler, Uto strikers tit thls terminal who ®
manager of the school, whom I havo titled to re-oniployment.

y krnown for 80 many years, It Is understood here that as a result 
and whom I have seen on duty on of the tilt between the G T R hdS *h. 
various occasions in the school and , Dominion Parliament over the passage 
amongst the boye under his charge, 'of the Grand Trunk financial hill which 
The opinion I have formed In respect ; Involved questions pertaining 'to the 
to Mr. Perrier Is that he is one of the | strike, the company has decided not 

the grot m . P°8e«wed by kindest and most conscientious men I only to reinstate the men the mmte er
g eat majority of his predecessors. llax ® ex known—a man carrying a of labor pleaded for. but to restore

Quite naturally he perceived that the °f resPunslh||lty Mile under- hrakemen and conductors to the stand-
Lnlted States had not that commanding quoted" the^uK“lLo^ thCy he*d fU ** tlme of th^ 8^U", 

position in lho western world fro which , and difficulties ci the position. From 
one might suppose her to. ho entitled. 1 my l>ers°nal knowledge of these con-
Not only had she conmirativelv no in' 1 diV°n8 ^rld aomethlng of the wonder- Th'aWorld ls authorized by the man

tr: *.. *. zz i x «s ^sssarsrslies, but her relations with the other entrusted to his care who might other- statements in yesterday^ Mall and 
North7American countries were strain- 8? ha'c larfJ very differently. V : Empteer'that the company is going to
2t, rr Et:f
d lori of affairs, and the reciprocity tifidcr such discouraging conditions as ] in the rear of the apartments fronting 
Pact with Canada was a step in that de^his ktod^^im'en1'11',6: ff?0<! Vn‘ion Murray-street, for- the purpose of I 

' £-tion. The recent visit of Secretary and are nôw'leâ ling^ut^d hôno^ ] ^K^h^U^ntentton^'- Jhe 

Knox to (he Caribbean countries was cblo lives could testify. The exaggecu- I m0re lind *r extending u b„uyine 
another step, and now the United i'ed reports nnd -maudlin sympathy de- 1 mente * 8 ls apart"
States is taking an active part in the r 1,,TeBp*ct î°tlhe a'leFcd 1
Bffa'r. of tu J lhc management have done more toaira.rs of Mexico. The recent action of demoralize the school nnd add to Mr. 
the president In permitting arms to he rerrlpfs burden of care than any- 
shipped from the United Slate, té ,hins thlt 1 have PVfr known In con-
Msdero, and in refusing to permit arms " xVanm'outohto o^the school ha, a 

to be sent to the Insurgents places the hp*<er practical knowledge of the sltua- 
Mexlean government for the time being Uon lhiin Dr- Godfrey, M.L.A.. and his 
under strong obllratinnv in ti,. t- ■> tfstlmunj should outv/elgh all the other R,”.„ Durations to the United reckless eraggeratlops (oncer;,tug -the

management. S., far as 1 understand j .
, the situation, I feel that I can endorse ”hlch. .

every wore! that Dr. Godfrey has sa>td ,ftn. 10 evefy ntM* and corner of
any pre- in this respect the human system Is conveyed the

text to Invade Mexico. A little fighting T would like to add a word respecting motlve powcr which operates the var-
on foreign soil would divert the minds Mr- ®*wrti.V Jones, who for so many l0d8llfî^f8"8,,,. . „ ,

"7 T",thf «]îriï.SrTrs“ï *282*31home, and furnish the Republican 1 interest in the A^hool and who is fa digestive fluids, no action of any
P«arty with the simple and all-sufficient ' n‘Wavly knuwn i,s the “fathe- of the muBcIe,or or**? of the b°dy withoutslogan of "Stand by the Presidonf' ! ^ ^u^-stem'"it Wh6n th“

But Mr. Taft being a statesman rather known by thé generaîpubllcî" The Vic! tî,er*,i,8 comP*ete coltepse of the body,
than a politician, his ambition is to tori a industrial School Is his liobliv the different stages of which are de-
unify the continent by conciliât,cn. not "Jo* ttia, the J,. ^ra^xirand"^^.1‘°n' ,°C°‘

bj arms. A federal union of all the dltturban- e. wtlfbe overcome. r.nd that The tlme l" U88 "u,vh restorative 
nations of North America may be, and Mr. Ferrler will.not.fe«i that 1rs task treatment as Dr. Chjee's Nerve Food
Probably „, hi, dream of empire. difficult It the best, has become a bo! ^teertiora„rotherC^

get her a hopeless one In taring for the . 1 . ana olnÇr warning s> mp-
two or three hundred hévs whÔ havc WS&' FT
been placed under his charge, manv -f ué^thT-T-i.tis° to

commerce committee whom have giver, their own family and restore health and rigor. * C*U" ***

Editor World: After all the distur
bance and sympathy excited for

/statesmanslitp 
continuence. He Is 

probably the first president since 
revolution, except Buchanan, to bring 
to his office any training received from 
pither the colonial or diplomatic ser- 

• Alee. His experience as governor of the 
Philippines, and his diplomatic misai 
which involved

METHODISTS REJOICE Will
Bey-Dr. Moore, secretary Methodist 

Pfjrance board, said of the Rewell 
and Whitney liquor Law policies: "We 
reiolce that both parties are seeking In 
a pronounced way to Introduce mea-

the
roads, 

1 dustrii 
Seizec

tes»'
Rex. V. Urttnell.-G. Wilkie for <le- 

J}*'* fendant J. It. Cartwright, K.C.. and
..Refers Hidden. T. Rayly. K.C.. for tho crown, A case

^sstsrE^S'siyr
evils consequent on.the liquor traffic. <W,J. W. Nesbitt. K.C.. for defon- Police magistrate, urron an Information

cents. An action by plaintiffs admin- ''barging that In the month of April, 
istrators of a deceased Italian Iqborer, l#11- 'hc defendant, contrary to law.
for damages while working at the hot- i «‘pfnefi foi-.sale and sold certain ob- „. Klngedsle. 2

« * vertical cylinder being erected ) w>enr '^>°ks, tending to corrupt morals. ,”*»• wÿSel suburb of North Tense- 3 
r ^e. 18 a* 1®ar* of a Mnrt r.uir-I f ■ ,Tt/rar the form of st^ tuto In Speolal sales of Princess sübdl-or/'î
„'ato,ie<kS bUVlj«y them" reason ,,f I such case made and provided. On the ' ylsi<>n to-day. Telephone Wrights,-’ ( 
«nil., ii felling on tils head, rr '!«»» tlon was there evidence upon which : Limited, North 6333. at 22 Coliege-etroL Ï 

,n. '1,B de:'th. Judgment: Thv t,ie defendant might be convicted of Prlcea start at $10 per foot.
jurj found in answer to questions that nnd of having knowingly ..old cr ------- ----- ------------------- -
nés î? U'é ?ecin «‘"'nod not to cross «XPoeeti for sale. ..ow-cne books. witlUn TWO PRESENTATIONS

th? -baft, that, he w as not in his »ftlon 207 of the criminal code. Judg- 
. ,riP<*.rh PJ0 U*"' ,th/u ’I0 knpw the danger nient: The second ouest lor. Is answered 

fb'-t bad he been In iris proper '» the negative. Conviction set aside 
Ç.V'é'6, ,? wou,ld not have been Injured. n,nd defendant discharged. In view of 
me action will be. dismissed with costs. thUl conclusion an answer to the first

cjjueetlon is unnecessary.
Btono _v. C. P. Railway.—I. F. Hell- 

truth. K.C., and A. MacMurchy, K.G., 
i for defendant.

T

were en-

one
a tour round the world, 

Save Mr. Taft a wider outlookI REMANDED AGAIN.
and a

more Intimate knowledge of interna
tional politics than that
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Fighting I 
130 iqfles tl

Drs. Walter J. Har> ey -and J. Evans 
were remanded for another week yes
terday morning. Ball Was asked for 
hy their lawyer and was fixed at two 
securities df $10.000. 
get bondsmen.

FIVE MONTHS FOR THEFT.

Jcbn 'McCreary, who stole goods from 
Eaton's store while employed as nlwilt 
watchman, was sentenced to five 
months In the Central prison vesterdav 
toy Col. Denison. He has a son in the 
country and a wife In England.

SNEAK THIEVES BUSY
Sneak thieve# made themselves busy 

during a cantata at the church of Epi'- 
phany and got away with the loose 
change, car tickets and anything else 
that they cmi.'d lay hands on in the 
cloak-room. So fgr the police have no 
clue to the men.

They failed to
vd

WITHOUT FOUNDATION
\

In recognition of her services In 
•training pupils for the production of * 
the "Merchant of Venice," Misa Ger- 
trufie Lawler, M. A., was presented"' 
with a sterling toilet ret by the senior * 
literary class of Harbord Collegiate ..«j 

on Wednesday. Mr. Guy . ,i 
Middleton was Riven a stick pin as a ■ 
token of the school's" appreciation of >,:l 
his work as electrician and stage 
ager.

.

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor; Latchtord, J.: 

-Middleton, J.
f-|

® PipP^ffiSSPffilPffiillPlipffi, „ _ A. E. H. Cfeev/icke.
Grlggaby v. Toronto Railway Co— K.c. and C. Robinson for plaintiff. An 

J. W. McCullough for plaintiff. F Mr fppcal by defendants from the judgs 
Ccrthy for defendant. Motion by pi a | ré

iff, féTJ£?v<> 10 Het dnwn on appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment herein for 
the r resent sittings, Leave granted to 
eet appeal down. Costs of motion re- 
berved. to he disposed of on the appeal.

Ericsson Manufacturing Co. v. Elk 
Lake Telephone and Telegraph Co.—
D. D. Grierson for plaintiffs. An appeal

wages : plaintiffs from the judgment of tho
. .. , , was freely drfr.rufsed w>M»»ty court of York of Jan. X, 1911 ,,t 

to-daj the dr.vers claiming that they re?u'-'*t <’f Plaintiffs, orho <r,v that 
are not being paid a living wage. neither party Is ready to proréed•
————— motion. Enlarged until next week.’

Re Estate of George Corkett — \
McL. Maedonell, «.C.for >L J 
r‘\G' £atta"a<:h for Infant. C. M. Cork- 
etL F. Aylesworth for the oxocutore
E. E. Cattanach for Infant, C. M. Cork-
vL nJl éfP^a>,Aly Ala'Xnret Jennie 
Kee one of the .egptees In the will of 
be late George Corkctt. from the order 

of Uute. J., of Feb. 2*. lgu, declaring 
.))* construction pnd interpretation of 
certain sinuses of tho said will 
sued and reserved.

Underwood v. Cox.—O 
?5f~ndant' R- V. McUherecn and J. W. 
bv detondih/er pla,ritIff«- An appeal 
trlj of Ke"ufr?m ‘b* Judgment at tho
irim or Keuy, J., of m ifap a n
rate°Vrenc(n.,nV-ff8,' tW" "l,'d7«. « th"
defrndnn.. Underwood to rccov, r 
detondnn s. another child.
under an ngreemvnt entered 
utween the parties in settlement of a
judm!n°tVer the 'a,d At the trial
Judgment was awarded plaintifs for

; !
msn-

r
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:

. Muscles Useless 
Without Nerve Force GOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE
-

Ottawa Cabbies May Strike.
OTTAWA. April <—A cab drivers' 

strike on May I if an Increase in 
Is not granted,

M.-.-M
f

Perhaps you arc not quite clear on 
the relation of the tierves to the rest 
of the body. Through the nerve fibres 

"i extend through

t • /:r.o,

Pronounced by Connoisseur» to 
be Superior to Any Wipe on the 
Market \ f
In Evidence at All Social Func
tion. and Served at All Leading 
Club» and Cafe». Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

Were Mr. Taft a politician Instead 
n statesman he would seize

countless

1! J
*

3

exhausted Ar- 1a case

m
4
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Wiïtlam 

contractor. 
Sence, 134 
Iront begrt

Harper,~d 

Building, ll

URBANA WINE CO. a
$904.70EXPRESS RATES FIXED BY LAW.
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xtra Mild
er English tarter to 
:c’s Stout

flavor of the One it 
it. being extra mild, , 
llioua.
d with Crown stop.
; and tinfoil getting 
everywhere.
|/e4/were OK."
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{REIT VICTORY■STABLISMED 188*. *

THE WEATHER .1 r BIGJOHN CATTO 1 SON
• j

■OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April t* 
—The weather has been 'flne to-day 
thruout the Dominion. The tempera
ture lias been a little, lower than yes
terday In Albert* and somewhat higher 

,!n Manlto’ba, Winnipeg' recording 76 
degrees: In western Ontario it has 
risen considerably, while from the 
Ottawa VaMoy eastward there hay been 
little change.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 2—30; Vancouver, 38 
—46: Kamloops. 34—52: Calgary, 28— 
42; Edmonton, M—52; Prince 
30—06; Moose Jaw, 37—05: Re 
—63: Winnipeg. 36—76: Port Arthur, 
26—44: Parry Sound, 10—4,2; London, 31 
—52: Toronto, 28—41; Kingston, IS—- 
46: Ottawa- 16—34: Montreal, 20—3.2: 
Quebec, 14—30; St. John. 20—34; Hali
fax, 22—36.

—Prohabllltl
tamer l.akes, Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—-South, 
westerly wind»: floe and warmer.

lower St. Lawrence—Southwesterly 
wind»; fine and. milder.

Oult and 'Maritime—Westerly winds : 
fine and milder. ' ,

Superior — Southerly to westerly 
winds; fair and very mild;- i 
, Manitoba—Fair: a little lower tem
perature.

«Saskatchewan 
change In temperature.

Alberta—Fair; a little higher tem
perature.

*U CITY IMPROVEMENTSEXCURSIONThe Spring For Princess Sub.-Dlv.RIGHTS3-i ■

Season KINCSDALE
:

TO
ity of Peterboro Was Given 

Power to Expropriate Elec
tric Light Plant, and Hydro-. 
Electric Commission is Vic
torious Over Eastern Ring,

OSHAWAHas been one of phenomenal activity
in our Udiee’ Tailoring and Gown
making Department» and to some we 
have had to deny Easter deliveries 
owing to late''placing of orders. 
Now. however, that the end of the 
Easter tush Is In sight, we would e»y 
we arer prepared to give unusually 
good deliveries,, for a time at least,

“THE MODEL SUBURB OF NORTH 
YONGE STREET”

Our Office Will Be Open TO-DAY. See us 
and Arrange to Investigate Kingsdale.

An Unequalled Guarantee
In our agreement with you we agree to furuish the 
following improvements; j I;
Widen Yonge Street to a hundred feet. Grade all 
the streets; erect boulevard gates on Elmwood and - 
Hollywood Boulevards;|lay cement sidewalks on 
Hollywood and Elmwood Boulevards; plant orna
mental shade trees on all streets; lay. construct 
and improve macadam roadways on evefy. street on 
plan; lay and construct a sewer system; lav and 
construct water mains, and supply water.

YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER.
PRICES ARE $10 PER FOOT AND UP.

1 ] , | | » . ’ï
Kingsdale is within 35 minutes of Queen and Yonge 
Streets, and has all the advantages of the city. For 
Beauty, Location, Accessibility and Genuine Value 
you cannot equal Kingsdale.
Princess subdivision special sales to-day and Sat
urday. We will motor ton to-day.

Ifor

Saturday, 9 a.m.LADIES" TAILORED SUITS, GOWNS. 
DRESSES, ETC. »

MILLINERY" f
Public rights, a? represents by 

hydro-electric commission, 
able victory yesterday morning before 
U"*e private bills committee x>f the legia- 
iaiure. Nominally it was 
between the City of Peterboro and the 
Peterboro Light and- Power Company, 
but far greater Interests

the \The suocese of this seaspna millinery 
is a compliment to "the good Judg
ment and taste of our designers and 
adapters." and while the most elab
orate of Parisian confections are on 
display In our showcase», yet in many 
instances the quieter designs of our 
own artists append more strongly to 
the Canadian lady.
Every requirement of Teste, Suitabil
ity, Materiel or Price can be met In 
our choice millinery stock.

Corné in and get transportation and 
see for yourself—the best investment 
of to-day.

wqn a not-
.1»

Fair; not much
a struggle

THE BAROMETER

OSHAWA NEEDS 
500 HOMES

A 30-Foot Lot Cost $200 '>

were involved,
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. the whole "electric ring” Qf Eastern

........................... ••• -J-95 7 w- Ontario being concerned in the legis-
, ■.n m -fi*13 ' 8 8. Nation. The situation was outlined tv

Every seaeon appears to produce i;£-m........................ ;•••• „ ..
'inavter models in Itadleis* Rçad y wear j 4 P*m................................ * » "on* Adam l_*e<*at, who explained why
Welkin* Suits. All the novelty ma- 8 P-m---......«'''«« -L„ i tho city -wanted to~ exn-n'ii-irln fhi«lerials. trimming effects and suit Mean of da>. 34. difference from ater j ' ‘ ‘ e -13
models are shown in thl# splendid as- <*.gc, - below: highest, 41: lowest, -3. rain- : plant, rhe Quaker Oats Company.
«5tt!ooCêachr0m tol fa,1; tra(?e: «How.fàU. 0.1e. ! which supplied power to the Peterboro

a.uonl . , ...... STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS Light and Power eompc.njk, claimed
CAMBRIC AND LAiVN ——— that Hon. Adam Beck had aimed to
DRFSSFS Apr|1 4 At ™Fr?m . I monopolize the water power of the dls-
VnCOSU Hudson........... New York ............  Bordeaux:

Ready to wear, In a fuill j-angf- ofil'anop!c...........Genua .................. 1 —
aizes and a charming array of dainty , Urampian....... Halifax ...............  Liverpoo.
and serviceable models and materials j —--------------- —---------
from «B.78, S3.SO, *4.26. *6.00 up. TO.DAY IN TORONTO.

Friday, April 5.
In full range of fashionable mater- ce£!.n<?ffs 15* ,F11'rtln6

cSÏ&j J upRer^" 2d5eX8«Ta ”

SUMS,&KSfcffS&S’S
Single Pattern Germent» for speoisil ’ a-™-^_vinriêviue ‘’•15 8 15 wear. In Fine dotk. «,,k. flat,»., l^tV^Bmde^ue. tol.' fci«.

from *.5.00 to! Star—Burlesque. 2.15. 8.45.
'Canadian Whist Leagué. King 

Edward Hotel. 8.
Oood Friday Concert, Massey 

«Hall,-8.
English .Bell Ringers, Chalmers

°':‘'UnvetS'to Calvary,'' 8t. Mary’s, 8.
"Darkest Hour.” Jarvle-street 

Baptist. 8.
B.Y.P.U. Convention, Bloor-street 

Baptist Church.
Hospital Convention. Parliament 

Buildings.

READY WEAR SUITS
.

J

Builders furnished with lots who will give relief 
in the erection of homes.

to prevent, competlti jn.
When the city had contemplated the 

making of a power contract several 
years ago, the hydro-electric commis
sion had surveyed the situation and 
had advised against entering a con
tract with this company, feeling that in 
time the hydro-electric would be 
Plying the municipalities. The City of 
Peterboroo, however, in entering the 
contract relied on a clause by which 
they felt they could in time 
prcrprlate the company's plant If they 
so desired.

I. F. Hcllmuth, k.C.. made a vigor
ous effort to convince the committee 
that the agreement did nor mean what 
It appeared to suggest. He .«-aid that 
only a general act of the legislature 
wa* contumplated and not a special act. 
v“Nor was It ever believed.” said he, 

"thnt the day after the contract

k-S
Y

LADIES’ COATS Prln- I

J. C. HAYES CO., Limited
sup-

168 Bay Street Main 7140Uce Effect*, etc., 
*150.00 each.

y
WASH FABRICS ex pro-

WRIGHTS1 Our display embraces all the season's 
favorites al» 
lines, suc'.i as 
Zephyrs. Galatea». Linens, Crepes, 
pic.; also the present strong novelty 
fabric known as “Ratine,” the pop
ular crash toweling lints,hed, wash 
dress faihrtc for 1*h2.

pensatlon for the franchise 
apply.

Mr. Lucas thought the city! should 
have thte right alec.

Strachan Johnson, k.C., representing 
the Trent Valley Interests, «aid that 
when the agreement war; made his 
clients were quite willing to run the 
risk of a. general act, because they be
lieved none would be passed.

“Then you were monkeying with the 
city council,” remarked Mr. Ferguson.

This, of course, Mr. Johnson Indig
nantly denied.

Hon. Adam Geek, stated that the 
company had gone Into the contract 
with their eyes open. They understood 
that the hydro-electric 
would have power to expropriate anv 
plant, but they had wished to a squire 
all the wa-ter power-of the Trent Valley 
system.

“Now the people hare voted for the

ment of this municipality ?” 
The committee did not.

wouldog • tire .regular wash 
Gingham*. Chambrays, ' *

LIMITED
22 COLLEGE STREEt TEL. H. 6383HOTEL EMPLOYES MEET.

A meeting was held in the King Kd- 
ward Hotel last night of the clerks, 
cashiers, bookkeepers and assistant 
managers of the city, and an associa: 
tion formed which will have for its 
object more friendly relations between 
the associates.

LADIES’ GLOVES
In a full range of sizes )aod quali
ties for spring wear. Street Car Delays.

was
made the city would come to the legin- 

1 lature asking to abrogate It.” Me main- 
| taintd that the city should be held to 
its bargain as be interpreted It.

Evading Agreement,
“It stems to rife you arc trying to 

evade your agreement.” said Q. H. 
Fcrgustn, the chairman. Mr. Hellmuth 

I admitted that If the expropriation pro- 
! ceedings were under the hydro-electric 
j direct the agreed abnegation of com-

tiANDKERCHIEFS Thursday, April 4th. 1312.
7.50 a.m.—Hold by train, G.T.R. 

crossing: 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars, both ways..

7.52.—Pork wagon stuck on 
track. Yonge and Shuter; 8 min
utes' delay to all care on Yonge. 
both ways.

10.11.—Held by train. O. T. R. 
crossing: 7 minutes’ delay to 
Avenv.c-voad care, both ways.

10.56.—Held by train, O.T.R. 
crersing; 7 minutes' delay to 
King car*, both ways.

11.Load of coal upset on 
track. Ontario and Wilton; 5 
minutes’ delay to Winchester

iImportant m 
Notice t

Telephone Subscribers

Of every description and for 
tist' »f lady or genbleman. from the 
'plainest of ordinary utility make» up ' 

1 to the finest in the world. Rent Lace 
Handkerchiefs always a strong fea
ture of our stock.

every 1

Succeeds Duke of Connaught.
LONDOXj, April 4.---- -(C.A.P. —Lord

Grey has j become president of the 
Royal Conltinial Institute. In euccesslo» 
to the DuHe. of Connaught, who 
mains v1oe:presldent. -1

commission

MAIL OH mill*- CAREFUL 1.1 FILLED. re-

iMJHN CATTO & SON A—

IB TO 61 KINO STREET BAST, 
TORONTO.

cars. _
Tll.toif-'LoiTy broke down on ; 

track. West Market and Front;
■I? minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars, both ways.

11.8V.—Wagon stuck on track. 
Lansdownc. north ol Wallace _ 
5 minutes' delay to Carlton care.

3.30 p.m.—Held by train. G.T.
It. crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars, Ixeth ways.

3.35.—Load of bay on track. 
Klrigston-road: l'1 minutes' de
lay to eastbound King cars.

3.46.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing' 5 m toutes' delay to 
King cars, both ways.

■i.lfc—Wagon broke down on 
track, King and Church; r, 
minutes' delay to northbound 
Church oars.

( 1 1
/"\N Saturday night, 6th April, 
^ many lines will be transferred 
from other Offices to “ Hillcrest ” 
and “Junction” with consequent 
change of telephone numbers. A 
new Directory will be distributed 
immediately and It le—

ySOCIALISM IS TO 10
:a

>

4

!

Ex-President. Sun Yat Sen Says 
Principle of Public Control 
Will Be Extended to Rail
roads, Mines and Other In
dustries — Has Thibet Been 
Seized?

ImportantSLATERTWO
STORES

OPEN
EVENINGS

DEATHS,
BOOTH—On Thursday. April 4. 1912, Wil

liam, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
that numbers otherwise advertised 
be disregarded and reference made 
to the NEW DIRECTORY ONLY 
for all calls on and after 7th April. 
All private lists should be destroyed 
and old Directories given in ex
change for the new issue.

William Booth.
Funeral private from l‘J61 East Grr- 

ravd. on Friday. April 5, at 2 p.m. 
BROOKCR—At Western Hospital. April 

4. Edith, eldest and beloved daughter 
of Arthur H. Brooker.

Funeral from 187 Spadlna-avenue. on 
Monday, April S, at 2 p.m., to St. James' 

Ottawa papers please copy.

__

Ladies’
Boots

v.
V—

DON DON, April 4.—i Can. Press.)— 
*T have finished the political revolu
tion and now will commence the great
est social revolution in the world's 
history." said Dr. Sim Yet Sen, the 

; ex-president of China, in an interview 
; *t Shanghai to-day. according to a 

despatch from that' city to The Daily 
Telegraph.

Cemetery.
CRAMPTON—On Thursday morning.April 

!. 1312, at her late residence, 718 West 
Queen-street. Sarah Clancy, 
wife of Wrn. Crampton.

A

beloved -4;/It is really a eh 
may6 choose from 
shoe styles we are displaying for the 
new season—we are creators of styles, 
but we have no hard and fast rules in 
doing so—we study comfort—we are 
careful to have the dressiest—we are' 
most particular in choosing the leathers 
—and it’s the best shoe-making skill of 
the world we have had at our command 
in producing what we are showing to
day—and so “good shoes” is a byword 
with us as a matter of course—Tan 
Boots, Oxfords, and Pump 
and Gunmetal Boot» — Gunmetal 
Pumps—Suede Boots and Pumps, and 
dainty Footwear in Gravenette and 
Satin—an exhibition “de luxe" for the 
Faster demand—6.00, 5.00, 4.00, and

Funei"®' private Saturday, April 6. at 
8.30 aV, to St. Mary’s Church. Inter
ment St. Michael's Cemetery. R.I.P. j 

"The abdication of ]the 'Manchus ^COX-On Thursday morning, April 4, 1912, , 
on 15 the means of "greater develop-^ at bta late reaMe,lce' *No' 60 

merit.1 and the future policy of the re
public will be In the direction of so
cialism.

harming stock you 
in these exclusive KENNETH J. DUNSTAN,

Manager.

avenue. William Cox, aged' 71 years.
Plea»» ill Cemetery.Funeral to Mt.

April 5, at 2 p.m. Friend» and acqualnt- 
plcase accept this intimation.

JAMISON—At 214 Oak-street, on Wed
nesday, April 3. 1912, Ellen Jamison, 
dearly beloved wife of Samuel James 
Jamison, in her 51st year.

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Friday, April 5, at 2.30 
p.m.. to the Necropolis. Plymouth, 
England, papers please copy.

McGI-LL—At his residence. 184 D'Arcy- 
street. on Thursday, April 4. 1913. Wil
liam Henry-, husband of the late Jean-

-r
ances

“I am an ardent follotver-of Henry 
George, whose ideals are practical on 
the.vtrgin soil of China, as compared 
with their practicability In the Bltrope 

: or the Vnlted States, «here the money 
ls controlled by the capitalists.”

Dr. Sun says that he has the full 
consent of the government to st^rt his 
propaganda Immediately.' whereby the 
railroad^, mines and similar Industries

controlled by "the government, i ette McGill, aged 63 years.
Tim dingle tax sy stem and. as far as" Funeral from above address Saturday 
possible, free trade, will he adopted at P-ni. Interment in the 7*c-

i cropolis.
NOLAN—On Thursday, April 4. 1912, at 

his father's residence, 168 Strachan-

“Patent”

Now It Is the coal drivers who are 
i seriously contemplating going on 
I strike. One big coal concern ha» re-|- 
reived a demand from the drivers Totjj! 
an Incrbasv. but no answer "has beenjj 
given. The same old stpry is ih<i 
cause of the difficulty-, viz., hours andi 
wages. A glance at the clause govern
ing the wage rates, which the driver
have submitted to the employers showj N>blA ^‘-urqd the unanlmotte
what the men desire; , syml'd'i of the, board fof education last

j "That on and after April lithe min- ’ W for PctWo" '?° tho "eflls'ature 
Imum rate of wages for jcoal drivers *° *nal f pupils entering

: shall be, for the drivers of one-horseji 
! wagons 22 cents ]>er hour, for drivers! present."
: of two-hors* wagons 25 cents peri His motion for pupils to be taught 
: hour: overtime at the rate of 25 cent*!' rxerciHe8 to deveiop the teeth and jaw 
! for singles, 30 cents for doubles, or - ■, , . , , .
! such changea as shall be agreed upon I wat’ s' ht to the dental Inspector for s 
from time to time." . i; report.

At present a 60-hour week is worked Trustee Hàrtney's (notion to reatnoe 
by the men, or a ten-hour day six | new schools to eighteen rooms, and 

idays a week. A few of the companies! two storeys In "height, was sent to the 
, are willing to grant the Increase if the J property committee.
! other firms will comply. It is stated j The sub-committee'» report favor-, 
j that the International Union la hack- Ing purity lectures by Rev. Dr. JpUy, 
Ing the drivers In their demand. was adopted. *

ni Pupils Will Be p-ix Instead of 
Five Years if Dr, Noble's 

Proposal 
Carries

tt

3.50Proclaim Thibet Republic.
t ALCUTTA. April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

Despatches from Gyangze, Thibet, »ay 
tiiat roe^Chlnese liave established a 
repp-tentative council at Lhasa, the 
cftpital' ,.f Thl))ct, and* proclaimed 
ix public. The

!
avenue, William Morrison, youngest son 
of Jessie end Robert Nolan, In his 18th à
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, April 6, at 2.50 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WADDELL—On Thursday, April 4, 1912. 
Kezla A. Waddell, widow of the Late 
Robert R. Waddell, barrister-at-law, in 
her 83rd year.

Funeral from her late rerldence, 183 
Hughson-street south, Hamilton, on 
Saturday, April 6, at 3.30 p.m. 

WYLIE—At 10 Rathnally-avenue, Toron
to. on Thursday, April 4, 1912, Mary 
Jane Barnhardt. beloved wife of John 
H: Wylie.

Funeral service this evening, mer
er! ment et Orangerille Saturday.

officials have cut off 
tiielr queues, some of them wearing 
■Hk liât» and forck coats. The Thibe
tans oppose the clingc and' are threat
ening to exterminate the Chinese.

Fighting has .occurred at Shlgatse. 
13u inHes from Lhasa.

,
!

school six years Instead of five ae at

Slater Shoe Stores
117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.

-! '■

William H. McGill Dead.
MeCHll. a well-known 

contractor, died suddenly at his resi
dence, 134 D’Arcyr-street, yesterday, 
Iront begrt trouble.

Herper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bullying, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

WlUilam iH.
.
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•9 7 King St W.
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chancellor of Oct. 14, 1811. g 
Roy H. Stone, brukeman, - 

» 'emploj-mbnt. for $hi,9'i6 
d if not entitled to that 

■'-•O under the Workmen"* 
n for-Injurie* Act, for the 
ht arm. which, he alleged, 
by breach of defendants’ 
ly to equip their ,-are wild 
iratu». At the trial Judg- 
wardc-d plaintiff for $6000 
ludgmcnt: Appeal allowed 
Ismlsaed with coats If ex-

Kingadale,
suburb of North Tongs-.., .! 

al sale.» of Princess subdl--" 
iy. Telephone Wright»,- 
th 6333, at 22 College-»!ret. 
it $10 per foot. ’v j j

r,PRESENTATIONS

lion of hor services In -J 
ills for the iiroductlon of -f 
nt .of Venice," Mies Qer- 
r. M. A., was presented 
ng toilet ret by the senior " 
Is of Harbord Uolleglatw. t| 
i Wednesday. Mr. Guy 
a» given a stick pin a* a 
1 school’» appreciation of 
electrician and stage men-

m

h!
LED TO:

SEAL
4GNE
noisseurs to 
ïVine on the

fi
-/I

iocial Func- 
Ail Leading • 
Try a case

LTD.
>r Toronto.

INE CO.
H, Y.

I

v

■H

lis

•tire deles, ead prmat
• «t eppo.it. tar .trie

raprwi
item.).

elsewhere in this issue) < > 
kinlc, stamped in gold1* 
: paper, with red edges! > 
ong. durable. Besides» > 
d «Isewhere there arc!
ustrated by ___

16 pages til Exe 
sit:. Present B°" 
ons and the 9oC<

a*

i > Mif.
us of <

1. iii plain cloth bind-* 
I"*, .tamped in gold ; 
and black: has time; 
paper, same illustra-;: 
lions, but all 
of lhe col- I Expense

upon end the
■m

48c
Use

,Hurday. 9 a.ui, to 2 p.m., 
itreet West.’

Men’s
Boots

Men’* footwear fashions show radi
cal changes fer this season—less of the 
novelty—more of the common sense 
and comfort in the styles, and the new 
stock of Slater Shoes for Men shows 
the very pick of the “favorites,” and 
that does not mean that there is lack 
of assortment, but the very reverse—a 
wealth of good styles in all leathers, 
topping the best with tans, and carrying 
through the whole list of dull and bright 
black leathers in special hand-built, 
bench-made stock — all Goodyear 
welted—some military heels—more of 
the good, square, fût heels—heavy, 
medium, and light soles—straight-laced, 
Blucher, and buttoned cut—just the 
mest particular footwear for the most 
particular men—special Easter display 
of it—6.00, 5.00, and—
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and SocietyI
■

I
Your Guarantee of Goodness

The name “SAL AD A” on the sealed lead 
ages is your strongest guarantee o all 
best and most fragrant in tea.

DAVI ESHIE HI
=

'll I
, Sunday World Pictures8 II pack- 

that is
■ ■ÎT the pictorial 

eectlon of this week’s issue of 
The Sunday World cover a wide 
area and range Of topic*. In 
these are included an excellent 
view of Toronto, taken from the 
roof of the Traders’ Bank Build
ing. and overlooking the struc
tural Iron work of the new C. 
P. R. skyscraper. Also the Ice 
Jam In thé Humber River; pic
ture of thje King Edward Me
morial, which is to be erected In 
Green Park, London, 
Launching of Britain's largest 
warship,“H.M.S. Queen Mary"; 
President McCaffery’s arrival 
at Macon," Ga., on his visit of 
inspection *off the team. Some 
consternation was cAused at 
Rock Island, III, by the sup- 

. pression of an editorial In a 
local paper by the mayor of that

* city. The mayor had to seek 
refuge from an indignant crowd. 
A picture of the police station 
Is shbwn. Four people were 
Wiled and nine wounded In the 
rumpus.

The Maple Leaf*' doings In 
Georgia are portrayed In pic
tures in this, section, ahd there 
Is * also 
Interior
new wing of St. Michael’s Hos
pital, as well as a photo of the 
house surgical staff.

Pictures of Hamilton’s Angli
can and Catholic cathedrals 
and prelates, ae well as some 
group pictures at London's 
high and public school girls are 
to be found on page two.

Other pictures, all of a mis
cellaneous nature, and Include 
some rural scenes of pictures
que England; Boys of the Lon
don Collegiate Institute; large 
group photos of the boys and 
girls of the • Central Schools, 
Brantford ; Juries of the recent 
civil and criminal assizes; pic
tures of Berlin’s mayor, W. H. 
Schmalz; chairman of the park 
management committee. D. Hib- 
ner, and George M. DeBue, sec
retary of the park management 
committee; the recent conven
tion of Canadian Order Wood
men of the World, and the ra- 
cent banquet of Tectnnaoh la
crosse Club at McConkisy’s.

-.................. '—------------------

The >plctur

UNFIT TO VOTE • ' , STORES ALL OVER THE CITY

IISALMA" EASTER
SPECIALS

I Miss Owens Would Make 
Young People Take Out 

Diplomas Certifying 
to Ability,

Turks and Arabs Are Aggres
sive and Force Enemy 

I to Keep to the 
Trenches,

p
Eng.;

IS THE CHOICEST TEA GROWN IN THE ISLAND Cl CEYLON 
—clean, whole leaves—with the delightful flavor 
of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the 
sealed lead packages.

Special Quality-Special Prices 
Special Values

LONDON, April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Italians have created an entirely 
false Impression of the real situation 
In Tripoli, according to Geo. F. Abbott, 
the well known writer, who has spent 
the last four months In the Turkish 
headquarters in Tripoli, and has Just 

j returned to London.
I Mr. Abbqtt declares that the Italian 
troops dare not quit their fortified 
tranches since they missed the pyscho- 
loglcal moment after their capture of 
the City of Tripoli at the beginning of 
the war. f

Th - J.allanj blunder In changing the 
status of the country on paper. Instead 

j of occupying it by garrisons, has giv
en the Turkish troops and their Arab 

'allies plenty of time to rally their 
forces.

The relation of one class of people 
to another was like "the « necessity of 
the different organa of the human 
body to each other, said Miss Owens 
(Mrs. Phillips), addressing an audience 
of men and women at a meeting of the 
Women’s Club and Suffrage Associa- 

,tion in Faculty Hall Wednesday night. 
It was wrong ft.r a man to attempt, 
either by legislation or philanthropy, 
to better one class of people, without 
first seeing If it would be detrimental 
to any one else, she declared, “t de
precate party politics Party politic# 
as we have them today, both In Eng-1 
land and America, are not the best 
thing. You so often tind that when 
one party ,1a in power, by thb swing j 
of the pendulum, the other party is 
working against the country's inter
ests,” continued Miss Owens.

Intellectual communion was the best 
for any country. There were too many 
men who only found sport In politics. 
She would disfranchise anyone who did 
not fully understand his voting ■ 
power gnd ae a further cog on the 
wheei of progress It would lx> a good 
Plan to make young people take out 
diplomas on leaving school, certify
ing as to their ability to Intelligently 
use their votes. In her opinion there 
were too many men who were unfit 
to vote. "Every voter should be 
qualified intellectually us well as from 
other points,” quoth the speaker In 

Mrs. Stuart Heath has gone down to conclusion.
Ootoourg to be present at the marriage 
of her eldest daughter. Miss Kathleen 
Frances Porter, to Me. Frederick Ar
thur Boulden of the Dominion Bank,
Lindsay, which takes place at St.
Peter's Church on Easter Monday.

Miss Olive Balfour Is the guesT’ot* »
Mrs. Franklin Riker In New York.

!!
;

BLACK. GREEN OR. MIXED

" VEAL I VEAL 11
IE>TY. -1

Racks of Veal 
Loins of Veal 
Fillets of Veal

12%c lb. 
•16c lb. 
•18c lb.

1
I The usual Good Friday concert takes 

place at Massey Ha'll this evening, when 
the artiste will tie Miss Jessie Alex
ander, Mlsg Barbara Foster, Mr. Har
old' Jarvis, Miss MacKay, also the 49-th 
Highlanders' Band.

another series of 
views of the h

A

Thousands of dozens Lowest 
at all our stores. Spe- _ .
cial Easter supply. P TIC © 8

Mr*. Walter Henderson, Qu'Appelle, 
Sa.sk,, who has been visiting her par
ents, the Hon .the Speaker of the On
tario Legislature and Mrs. Hoyle, has 
returned to her home In the west. EGGSI Arabs Full of Fight.

| When Mr. Abbott left Tripoli on 
March 18, the Arabs were still flocking 
up In large numbers dally from the 
south and swearing never “to submit 
to the Invaders.”

Mr. Abbott 'found that the Italian 
PMltion was being weakened dally, 
while the Turks and Arabs were con- 
tmually becoming stronger. The tat- 

, ter are well supplied with money and 
! food he says, which have been contrl- 
i buted from all paru of the Mohamme
dan world. He continues:
mTh-Xr .5“ pfoved more formidable 
to them than the Italian fire, but for
sick Italians?”' tfW0 aFC probabIy ten

Mias Mildred Montlzambert, who has 
been spending several week» at Mount 
Clemens wltih her mother, 1» at present 
In Toronto visiting Mias Strachan. CANNED PLUMS

Cap-t. Sutherland Brown. -Kingston, is 
Stanley Barracks over the week-

1000 cases of Canned Blue and Lombard Plums—No. a— 
from the Trethewey Model Farm—canned in good heavy 
syrup

Mra Frederick Hammond left for 
England this week.
L

Mrs. Thomas was the hostess of a 
gmall euchre this week.

Mr. C. V. StoekWell Is In town on 
Ms way home to Nlagara-on-the-Leke 
after spending the winter 1n England.

The president and council of the. Art 
Museum of Toronto have Issued Invita
tions to an exhibition In the Public 
Library Building at 8.30 Thursday even
ing next.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fleury are spend
ing a few day8 In New York.

Miss Edith Howard Is the guest of 
Miss Shel'lah Oaltitwell of Beverley- 
atrect.

Mrs. Alfred Frl-pp, who has been visit
ing Dr. an». Mrr Wilson at Niagara 
Falla and who went from there to 
Montreal- to meet' her daughter Miss 
Fre-da. Is returning to Ottawa, accom
panied by the latter, who will spend 
the, holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bond, 76 George, 
street. Cobourg, Ont., announce -the en
gagement of their youngest daughter, 
Fannie RetallAck, to Mr. F. Harvey 
Sproule of Toronto, the wedding to 
take place jn June. '

3. Tins for 25c
Mr. Rousseau Kleiser is In New York.

: BUTTER
35c and 38o lb. 

.............42c lb.
Choice Dairy Prints .....
Popular Woodside Creamery Prints

Olivet to Calvary DAVIES’ WONDERFUL TEA
26c lb. .

v The Baby's Bed.—The baby should 
T.he (Misses Gardeh*have arrived from 1- iV10”*' T£e old ®tory about«, SHSt Md PJSSS

Garden. bottle is all that Is necessary. A basel-
■ 1 not made of regular ba>by basket <»r

;£jXffi4isr.STSs^ss s-ar?0"""' "J&S*s&X *p,,m
wicker bassinet can ibe bought for 81
and It Is much easier to handle than The approval of thé Ontario Railway 
tho clothes basket. The basket needs and Municipal Board must henceforth 
drau^ht«nedh„tt° if ba*y be secured in all plans of surveys and
Frills and puffings and^hw and^rtb-' sabd,vlelon of land- ln « about chits 

bons, tho sweet and dainty and very °* 5®>00® population or over. A bill 
appealing to the mothers, are no* rf^ng effect to this was reported by 
âttr^tw, iThA ,bf:v.cün m.ade very the municipal committee of I he leg.'sla- 

in .1.1. 1.IW *• f““*> mornln., mi I, » c-m-

crib, because toe cannot be comfortable pher80n- .Tbe tIie blU 18 to
unless he can strkch. The cnlb should ^h*^Sf®n,elblc cutting
have a hair mattress. A piece of rub- Ü5..°r «uhurbhn PXjWpfty in a mannerber sheeting should îtwU p«t^tt Wkh the
mattress, and toe fastened securely tn 1 growth °* tne ^ltlfe.
prevent it wrinkling. Then comes the -------------------------------
sheet and over it a white washable 
pad.

r IfDavies’ Wonderful 30c Tea. SpecialThe music of I. H. Maunder, 
to fit the words written and arranged 
by Shapoott Weneley, cannot by even 
the moat Imaginative and complaisant 
beola«ed with even the lowliest clas
sa ^ frat‘,ltly commonplace,

a?.ia? regards music, and the worts be-<XUh enou*h reason, regard?

the they not deal with
lt wor,d- The choir of
Bt. James’ Cathedra has a good a remarkably grod, collection oT&y £
SSS-S; te"f£? and of basses—but 
altho It is possible that there may be 
a boy contralto or a male alto or so 

®al,ed ^mewtoere In its makeup, 
there was no evidence of the 

fact in the rendering of Good Friday)* 
cantata. This was a pity, for there 
came harmonic phrasing» , here and 
there l«r the course off th# “work for 
which the musically Imaginative heard, 
nanetally, the missing part and resent
ed its vocal absence. The names of 
the eolo singers were not shown on the 
program, but It may be said that the 
tenor, baritone and bass solos 
given with remarkable—with very rare 
beauty of tone and musical under- 

Indeed, the whole work 
showed In Its rendering the direction, 
of a capable musician, whose two 
hands and two feet, it I mistake not, 
operated the fine organ always effec- 
tively, and, when the score gave op- 
portunity, with wonderful beauty. Per
haps the average oommonpVaeeness of 
the scoring—ln which many numbers 
of quite uninteresting unison

TOWN PLANNING provided ti( DAVIES' MASSALA COFFEE
The Great Breakfast Tonic 40c lb.

t ORDER EARLY. USE THE PHONE. ii

E Deliveries All Over the City.i

THE WM. DAVIES CO., LIMITEDI
>1
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you in eight weeks.” Miss Brent, who it, 
presided in the absence of Miss Halve- : I 
ly, who le in England for her health, ej 
said that It was not fair to the girl* t 
and the nubile that the practice should « 
be allowed. ’. JjH

A committee was appointed to con
fer with the euperlptendents’ organ
ization and report as to the advisabil
ity of amalgamation.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Ml*» 
Mackenzie, Ottawa; vice-president,. 
Miss Brent, Toronto; second Vlce-prea- 
Ident. Miss Phillips, Montreal; seers-, - 
tary-treaeurer. Miss Fournier, Graven-1'" 
hurst. Councillors, Miss McFarland, f 
Vancouver; Miss Greene, Belleville!, J 
Mis# Colquohoun, Montreal; Mr*.! J 
Staebler, Sherbrooke.

Mrs. Louis T. Mo-nohan is spending Beater In Detroit. *

Men Working on. Island Boats 
Have Refused to Accede to 

Wishes of Engineers' 
Unior^

I I At the marriage of Miss Ottllle 
Walker to Mr. Allen Macdonald on 
Monday, Misa Do re 14 Walker will be 
her sister's only attendant.

_ Olrs. W. Campbell Macdonald and 
Miss Flora Macdonald are at Atlantic 
City, where CoL Macdonald will Join 
them for Easter.

Mrs. OUveryAdams. who has been the 
'guest of her daughter. -Mrs. James Suy- 
dam, has gone to -New York, where she 
w.Hl -be Joined by Mr. and the Misses 
Adams, all sailing for England on April

Mrs. Paul Kreti, a sister of «Mrs. R. 
A Smith, and who Is always such a wel
come visitor to Toronto, Is in the south 
of France.

/
iv-

TO SCHOOLSSliver Smuggler Sentenced,
NIAGARA FALLS,- Ont., April 4.~ 

One pair of blankete 1# ueuefly enough (Specia!.)—Convicted of violating the 
for a baby; tout a washable comforter M'ners by expoj-ing allver with 
may 'be used when necessary. Do not authority, Kalla Matllln, a Fin- 
ueo a pillow If you can possibly help It. a, er;,waa n-ffested by American lm- 

Air the bedclothes every day 1 Tn ®Tat on authorities, who found
It you have no screen to put around !we?ty P°unds Precious metal about 

the ertto to avoid draught, ^over one SSEfi* 7ha'*^ a"d 8eMenc^ to 8‘* 
end and side of the bed with pads or a months ln the Central. 
quilL If your baby stands up in his 
toed when he wakens, and you are 
afraid of his falling, stretch a piece of 
net o<ver the crib, fastening It at the 
cornera If the baby Is difficult to keep 
covered at night, sew tapes to the cor
ners of the blankets and comforter and 
tlo them to the bars of the crllb. Leave 
room for the child to turn. ever.

Never put your baby Into a cold bed.
Either warm the pad and blankets, or 
put a hot water bottle Into the bed for 
a little while before you put the babe ' 
down. Never leave the hot water bag i 
in the crlto except when absolutely ne
cessary; since It Is not wise to get tho 
baby accustomed to Its use.

Of course, ln this talk, as ln all the 
articles In this column, I refer to the 
well baby, unless otherwise mentioned.
The delicate .baby may require artifi
cial heat ln the crib nearly all the time; 
but that Is decided by the attending 
physician or nurse.

If the mattress becomes wet—It will 
not It you follow the above plan—wash 
the spot with warm water and a little 
ammonia, and dry ln the sunshine.

were
--------------- ti. ...

Trouble Is brewing In marine: circles 
as a result of the f illui-j .-f the men 
employed by the Toronto Ferry Com
pany on the Ial'Mid boats to 'toii: the 
union. Manager Holman h:is no ob
jection to his mot becoming members 
of the union, and. ln foot, ho has ad
vised them to Join It. but'the employes 
are unwilling. The engineers are going 
to call for a closed shop, which will 
mean that all labor men will he eskod 
to remain away from the Island boats. 
In other words this Is a boycott, end 
unless some settlenent Is made, ii will 
be a serious loss to the baseball 
pany.

WOULD PROHIBIT U8E OF QLYC 
ERINE IN FOOD MATERIAL8.

Ag glycerine to used to some extent 
In candy and other edible products. Its 
suitability for such purposes has been 
the subject of a French Investigation. •

The report by Professor Pouchet 
eludes that glycerine has little 
value as a food, and, further, that It 
may be actually Injurious when its 
Is long continued and habitual.

The recommendation, therefore, to 
that the use of glycerine In food 
terlals of any kind toe prohibited.

Meeting Condemns So-Called 
Rapid Traming Schools for 

Girls, and Passes Strong 
Resolution.

1
11

:
or®4 5!»v

CALLS ROOSEVELT A DEMAGOG
Miss McKinney gave an Interesting 

add res son India before the Grace Dar
ting Ohajpter. IJ3.-D.E.. at the residence 
of Mrs. Bruce, -Blee-cker-street, yester
day afternoon.

and given with * cl«r“ clëan-eut Iwturer» In these so-called nursing «*» J“d*ee- Agitation In favor . f ; 
allty which marked the «inter ?,, „ schools. It has been deemed advisable fhat doctrine and much sentiment tg 1

^Anonthere T^to™Walt,,y carr,ed at the eTOOnd annual meet- frorû a ^udl2 irv appointed for ItEj 

was perhaps the to?*, " # 111 8 tog of the Canadian National As»ocla-
spring t? the cam?ta a *?‘° tlon ot Trained Nurses In the Assemb- DROVE CAR WHILE 0RUNKÎ
smii-choras "Oto? Th™' wh ^ ,y Ha" ot the Nurses' Residence. Hog- , ----------
C^plhton ” nm of the nrTm^ ^'eft P«UJ for Sick Children, yesterday. The Edward Doyle goes to Jail for six! 
of concerted numib^r* tnPfhi6061 m„ot,on1 flowed the discussion of the days because he could not rnise H 
given with rotoSdM 1 WOrtc’ IT** advertisements which were dally ap- am) costs to settle a fine fowtlrhlf.g 
being added To ^ the ^alnt Vco- : ^ Pa,>er8' °ffer1ng t0 “tmt" motor car while Intoxicated. ' -

pa tlon of the subdued organ accom
paniment. Followed several Items of 
not great musical merit, and then a 
fine tenor aria, “Ye Who Sin and Ye 
Who Sorrow.” was finely sung, the 
singer In this case being adequately 
provided with a solo worthy of his ex
pressive, finely rounded vélee. As mu
sic the work Is amazlngfÿ unequal—at 
times It reaches a level so high that 
one cannot easily understand how the 
composer come to Include with It that 
soft of stuff which to Its exact anti
theses. It may be eald, however, with 
all honesty and In all admiration, that 
all of those engaged |n Its Interpréta-
tlon, from the smallest boy chorister_
thru all the choir ranks to the organist 
—and to the latter artist very special 
credit is due—every unit did the very 
best possible for the work, and It would 
take some search, I believe, to find a 
body of vocalists who could give the 
work finer production.

.t cvm-
■j Mrs. Mill PellaM. S'* JJackcs-avenue, 
bas issued Invitations to a tea from 
4 to 6 o'clock on Friday afternoon, 
lAprll 12t-h.

Sergeant-Major Mocm of the Gover
nor-General's Body Guards, has gone to 
Brantford on military business and will 
toe the guest of Captain Sprague over 
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair will 
move into their own house In Rosedale 
this week. a

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walsh are at 
present In Buenos Ayrles,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarkson. IBloor- 
•treet, will spepd Easter In -Peterboro.
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There Is Only One I

, . »yhy.?’e “j01*4 into trying imitations because of their » tv, v—*
i* better than any—nothing but the best should satisfy you.7 P 7 The best

n jS&ev&rr*hniUte them may be the «mcereet 
form of flattery BUT it is a criminal 

I I offence punishable by law.
BETTER ra>St!u?Ygem,i“ Port as m BBST « j

Dr. A. COWAN ItOFFATT^Member^Pharmaceutical Society of N. B,

sf In»allda' Port-' It is certainly THBBKAT
”le aed I have much pleasure is prescribing It”.

J*- fahnj JUA

%\
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH.

On Good Friday night, at 8 o'clock, 
there will be a special service held in 
St. Mary's Anglican Church, comer of 
Delaware-avenue and West Bloor-st. 
The choir will sing J. H. Maunder’, 
sacred cantata "Olivet to Calvaryl," 
which recalls some of the Incidents in 
our Saviour's last day on earth. A 
large attendance Is anticipated.

' Tried to Smuggle Eighf Italians.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., April 4.— 

(Special.)—Eight Italians were found 
huddled In an Erie freight car here 
early to-day. They declared they had 
paid three dollars to an unidentlfltd 
man for their accommodation to enter 
Canada One of the smuggled for
eigners had both shoulders fractured, 
he sustaining the Injuries in board
ing the side door Pullman. All we*e 
deported.

m
) Do away with the old- 

fashioned, arm-tiring 
method of scraping. Old 
Dutch Cleanser saves you 
both labor and time. The 
line particles will immedi
ately loosen and remove 
the grease and the hard
est “burnt-in" crusts 
which soap, soap powder 
and scouring brick only 

i imperfectly wear oil alter 
long, herd scraping. An “alL 
’round" cleanser lor every part 
ci the “ neal-aa-a-pin ” house. 
Strictly hygienic.

A

CHICKENS 
HEARTS ^ 

DOVES

RABBITS

(iEGGS

LILIES

and many other Individual designs appropriate for

EASTER - 
NEILSON’S ICE CREAM

SUDDEN BLINDNESS AND THE 
POSSIBLE CAUSE.

„„?cuJ.ist8 .flnd that sudden blindness 1* 
but °,r due t0 dcfect of the

commonly a result of °
juryTo bvhlnd„the «ye'toali, such as In! 
Jury to the optic nerve, and it mav be

tWheeeeyebe,°re ^ ^ ca“ Tn

According to Dr. a. Konlg. a hemor- 
rtiage near the optic nerve Is the usu- 
tbie °f ,8udd6n blindness with vls-

’ nerve flhfLUlthe w8<:k' of 0,6 eye- Tho 
«ÏI !, bre8 hava Mttie resistance and. 
are at once affected by
when this Is very slight. .... 
function may toe only partial.

In one

Packed in good condition and guaran
teed to keep for Easter Sunday or Mon
day. Delivered in the city on Saturday 
evening or Monday morning.

1r
)Ul.WM. NE1LS0N, LIMITED Retired Firmer Ende Life.

BRIGHT. April '4.—Wm. Mllburn, 
of Bright, a retired farmer in good cir
cumstances, took his life by hanging ln 
his son’s barn, two miles west of 
Bright, this afternoon. Deceased had 
been in falling health for some time.

’Phone Park 201.

Avo/cT 
Caustics 

and I
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>
pressure, tho 
the loss of

marnir- caf° the Patient awoke one 
TnJ-M much dimmed vision on
one s.de, followed In four days by total

In lbV. eye’ Tb® cauee was a 
beh nd the eyeball, but in

I Alleged White Slaver Freed
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., April' 4.— 

fSpecial.)—Harry Weeks, arrested on 
the American side last week ont a 
charge of being a white slaver, wue 
discharged because the federal nnthor- 
ftles could not locate two women 
Weeks is alleged to have Imported 
from the Canadian side.
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The Nursery

WINS $100 PRIZE
Mrs. J. G. Irving of 1516 

West King-street, Toronto, 
has been awarded the prize 
of $100 in the piettire-nam- 
ihg contest conducted by 
Life, of New York.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD April g 191ah 9

Scame up. one of which, the eeallnr of 
cane, wae heartily approved ae In 
the beet Interest of the ctty and the 
producers. e

The question of price provoked the 
most discussion, man after man get
ting up to state there wae nothing In 
the business financially this winter. 
The high price of food has removed all 
working profit and unless a substantial 

n price is paid during the summer 
months, they would quit business. Af
ter much discussion the price was 
fixed at $1.26 per eight-gallon can for 
May, June and July and $1.50 there- 
after, nearly all the milk-producers 
claiming they are feeding full winter 
feed after August nearly every year.

A committee of four, the president, 
vice-president. E. Stonehouse, and See. 
E. Sheen, Were appointed to attend the 
meeting In Toronto to represent the 
Islington branch. Judging from the 
Interest taken and the attendance at 
thle meeting the farmers are at last 
coming to the common ground of al
liance amongst themselves for mutual 
benefit, and good results are looked 
for from thle branch, which It the 
strongest around Toronto.

THORNHILL

Snappy Notes of Interest From a Live 
Village.

'THORNHILL, April 4.—(Special.)— 
This town is still hustling along: any 
available property Is being picked up: 
the Seager Farm, fronting on Tonge 
and Centre-streets, has ben sold for
$21.000. i

Miss Harris is erecting a $7000 home 
one her fine property overlooking the 
Don ravine.

Mr. Riddell reporte building in this 
locality quite active. He is now buiÿ 
remodeling Victoria Hall, which will 
present quite an attractive appearance 
In a few weeks.

Rev. Father Grants Is arranging for 
an entertainment to be held In Vic
toria Hall on Monday evening, April

Church union le much In favor here, 
as this Is one of the many towns most 
affected. The Method let congregation 
are practically unanimous 1n favor of 
It; while only g,few Presbyterians are 
opposed, awl ft is said that these are 
from outside points.

The mammoth covered skating rink 
Is still In full sway. Quite a crowd 
enjoyed themselves on Wednesday ev
ening. It 1s expected that Saturday 
evening will- be the last of a very en
joyable season, when the band will bo 
present as usual. There are still eight 
Inches of good Ice, and if this cool 
weather continues. April will be a re
cord for this kind of amusement.

aCARBORO VILLAGE.

Funeral of Late Mrs. Lennox Very 
Largely Attended.

6CARBORO VILLAGE, April 4—<«pe- 
claL)—The funeral services of the late 
Mary Jane Skelton, beloved wife of 
James Lennox, which took place from 
the family residence on Wednesday, 
were .very largely attended. The re
main» were interred lit St. Margaret's 
Cemetery, and the service wae conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. Dunsford, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Johnston.

Mrs. Lennox wae only In her 70th year 
and up to a day or two previously had 

been In her ordinary health, death re
sulting from heart failure. The de- 
ceaaed lady Is survived by her husband, 
two sons and two-daughters, the former 
toeing John In western Canada, and 
James of Scarboro, while the daughters 
are Mrs. Leslie H. Armstrong and Mrs. 
J. M. Galloway of Hagerman's Comers.

The pallbearers were David Beldam, 
John Richardson. G. Henderson, T. 
Heulett, J. Bennett and Elgin Knlgh't. 
In the death of Mrs, Lennox Scarboro 
Township loses one of its most esti
mable cltlsene.

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

Y ÉH
e

tenders.► r»s—t
iAlexandrA | OE

f T*S POPULAR COMEDIAN

S F-
BULGER Princess

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. mCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY MEMORIAL TO HIS LATH MAJESTY 

KINO EDWARD VII.
To be erected for the Ooverewat of tbe 

Dominion el Cam4a.
Termi or ConiDPtltlM 

CCVLPTVttAL CmmCTirVIV* désigne
^ for a monument to be "erected at !
Ot.awa, Canada, to His Late Majeety w!*} b* received by regls-
K-lnt Edward Vtt. L*™4 P0** only, addressed to the Chair-

01) Competitive designs are Invited th® Beard of Control, City Hall.
f°.r. a».m,onumLnt 19 b* erected to HIS |,0hr#?2?l “P toun°on on Tuesday. April 
Late Majesty King Edward VII. *t"’ tor the construction of
jj&24.fflWSl JîSî. SEftSS «to** overflow sewer,

““ W*l« CARRItOH CREER, SMtlon 1

•Sira,ftp « ,.T
at a point on the Government property ritv^S-ri Ji^L iea at. the 0,flce 9f the 

> at. Ottawa to be decided upon .héreàktei* ^ ^ Toronto.
I J8) Design» sbal'l be In the (orm of lehde^Vhe'naJîM ce ™mlt' wl,th the,lr 
| e,ketch model# In plaster made at à ii.J1 SÎ tWo •«retie*. or In
uniform so»]*, of 1H inches to the foot! the hand . of a
A description of the design must acC»rn- Xj£nTr»»«<ure?anjr approv®4 of by the 
pany each model. No name, motto Or Treasurer.
other distinctive device is to .be at- . T,b* usual condition, delating to ten- 
taohed to the model or deecr&tlen. ae pteecrlbed by city by-law.
The competitor must asnd his name In m55? , *t,4etiy compiled with, 
a sealed envelope without distinctive 9r «"T tender net neeee-
marke thereon. eerily accepted.
J<<) The author of the beet déelgp 

shall be awarded the commUelon of the 
work and the second beet shall be 

I awarded A prise of $1,600.00
(7) All communications ‘ regarding 

this competition shall toe addressed to:
The Secretary, Public Works Depart
ment, Ottawa, Canada. All models to 

I be addressed to: Mr. Brio -Brown, Dl- 
Canada0* N'atlonal Art Owleup, Ottawa,

*•> The designs must toe delivered 
before the first day of October, 101$.
They will be kept from public view un
til the award has been made. All ex- 
pence* of delivering the sketch model* 
and accompanying descriptions «hall toe 
i>« 4 *y the competitor#. 8ketc# models 
will, after the award, and at the 
Pense of the Pu-bHc Works Deroartm 
be returned upon the request of 
competitors, but at the risk of the com
petitors.

Notice of the award will toe sent to 
each competitor.

The award will only be binding 
yided the successful competitor 1# pro- 
pared to furnish satisfactory evidence, 
with security, If demanded, that he can 
execute the work tot the sum above 
mentioned.

■s HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS EASTER

SINGLE fare
N0TIGI TO CONTRACTORSMARKHAM VILLAGE

April 16 and 80. 
end every Second Teeedny until 

SEPT. IT lacluatve
WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 

EDMONTON St RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other pointa 

Return limit 60 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS
to Edmonton via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and' Calgary via Main Line. 
Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent tor Home- 
__________accker»' Pamphlet

Low Colonist fin tes to-Parlfle Coaat
________Dally until April 15th

Tickets and reservations 
King Street East.

:
-MARKHAM VILLAGE, April, 4.— 

«Special.)—'To-day’s meeting of the 
Bast York Farmer's Institute held In 
the town hall, under the presidency ot 
XV. G. Rennie of Agincourt, wae not 
Very largely attended, but the gather
ing was full of Interest and instruc
tion. and a movement was advanced 
which cannot fall to have a goon ef
fect. This wae In regard to the fi.inw 
htldn of Farmers’ Clubs, and tip no 
Immediate action was taken, later In 
the season this will bo done.

District Representative Hurt of Wa
terloo County gave an eminently prac
tical address along the lines of ‘ Feed 
Bowing," and tho but -t few samples 
Were shown, the farmers present gath
ered many useful points.

Referring To the organ!Ion !at| 
farmers' clubs, Mr. Hart pointed out 

me of the good things to their credit 
Waterloo County, as the getting of 

concession* In rates and extensions 
from the Bell Telephone Company, the 
placing of railway stations at more 
convenient pointe, advanced Ideas and 
action in regard to railwry crossings, 
and Increased interest In local mat
ters generally.

Mr. Hart also outlined briefly some 
of the most valuable varieties of vpitng 
and fall grain, and in field roots In 
fel wheat, he favored Dawson’s Gold
en Chaff, the O. A. C. No, 21 Man- 
eergh'e; in oats, the Banner: In peas. 
Early Briton; In potatoes, the Empire 
State and Burpee's Early; and so on 
down the line. He counseled the farm
ers present to secure their stock of 
mangold seed early. In view of the 
scarcity of the crop, regretted the In
troduction of Manitoba oats among On
tario farmers for seed on account of 
tbe many bad weed seeds, and general
ly made an excellent Impression.

Mr. Bleckley of Newmarket, district 
representative for York County, spoke 
briefly, advising the establishment of 
farthers’ clubs, and after some dis
cussion the meeting adjourned. The 
lntereàt shown was gratifying, and Mr. 
Rennie and Secretary A. J. Reynolds 
end the officers are -looking forward 
to increased Interest among the farm
ers generally. The lack of more seed 
exhibits is easily traceable to the ex
traordinary conditions of last harvest.

MATIHM TO-DAYCITY Between nil atedone In Censé» 
Port Arthur and Ruet 

GOOD GOING 
APRIL 4, S, T, 8 

Return Limit, APRIL 10 
(Minimum Rate of sue)

Seats Now on Sale
R A FOR

BUNTY*1
For MONTREAL 

•"4 OTTAWA
#■
;

S - Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars;

RASTER MON. MAT.■ through Electric--

:GOOD FRIDAY
EVENING, 8.1 S

j JARVIS 
BAPTIST CHOIR

I Prices R. Station or City Office, to 
ed7tf

at any C.

i IIIHITO V71
K

I ■«! Q. R. GEARY, Mayor,
Chairman Board of Control 

City Hall. Toronto,
March 18th, 1111.

*
-2 EASTER §M I

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN 

CANADA
Good going April 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 
Return limit April 10.

(Minimum charge 25’c.)

(Corner Gerrnrd end Jam») 
ORATORIO SERVICE

“DARKEST HOUR”
And Mlecellaneona Work».

Chorus of 90 Voices
Organ aololet, Joseph Martin, Montreal; 
baritone, Burlington Riga,
England : conductor, Edward 
Mus. Doc.i

12HC lb. 
16c lb. 
18c lb.

i
MOORE'S

ji ;
r

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.BOSTON NEWYORK

8 TRAINS 
DAILY

8.00 a.nv, 4.S2 
and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
Track route

.*
C!

8.00 A.M.
10.80 P.M.
Through elec
tric lighted Pull, 
man Sleeper to 
Boston on 3.00 
a.m, train.

tLondon,
Broome. A NT person Who Is tbe aol* head ot a 

-IX family, or any male over 1» years 
old, .may homestead a quarter section ot 
•reliable Dominion land m Manitoba, Sae- 
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Land* Agency or Sub-agency for the die- 
trlit. Entry by proxy m.y oe made at 
any agency, on certain condition! by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
•leter of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon end 
cultivation of the land m each of three 
Veare. A homesteader row live within 
Bin* of hie hoiuueteed on a farm 
of •*. W acre» solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hie fatc-r, moth-

Di$r acts.

■-'•ÏS'Sfî
*.**/.* "?Pi fjM* of homestead entry (In-' 
eluding the time required to earn home- 
txTra and eultlvate fifty acres

hiLi£mVt*,adv.*.r w?° sxhaustef. hie 
-l a4.ri,ht.1114 e*»oot obtain a pre- 
,1 ma2L •nteJ, tor a purchased home- 

f‘ead ‘«.certain <fl»trlcta1 Price $3.00 per 
afr?' putlea—Muet reside six months In 
•ach of three years, cultivate fifty acre.

! *«4 erect a house worth $300.00.

of the Minister of ifhe Interior. 
il'iLrt3?*utllort**4 publication -, 
dvertleetnent will not be paid for.

33Lowest
Prices MASSEY HALL, There.,April 16 i

Under the meet gracious pa tronage of j
HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE 
And Their Royal Hlerhneeeee The Dnke 

nnd Duché»* of ConuRught.
HERR ARTHUR NIKISOH

Of Leipzig, Germany.
Tne most celebrated orchestral con

ductor in the world, will conduct 
the complete

ex
eat,
the

apmrrmCHICAGO
8 TRAINS 

DAILY
8.00 a.m., 4.40
and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE 
TRACK ROUTE

1MONTREAL
4 TRAINS 

DAILY
T.1S and 0.00 
a.m„ 8.80 and 
10.80 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE 
TRACK ROUTE

It
•> (u

s pro-A.R

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINPlums—No. a— 
d in good heavy
• 3 Tins for 25c

7
By order,
R. C. DEiSRiOCTHBRS.

Department of Public WotfcaTcanaia. 
Ottawa, April 2, 1*14, 

Newspapers will not be pj*,!d iter this 
adyertleenient if they Insert it without 
authority from this Department.—10480.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

London Symphony Orcheitra
Full memtoerehlp. 100 musician». The 

largest and finest In Europe. From the 
largest city In the world. !■ America 
a> "•F» ®"‘r. Suhtcribere' list now 
at /Massey Hall.

LOW RATES TO THE WEST.
Aek nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about "Homeaeekere'." “Colonist" 
and ’^Settlers’” Excurelon*. To
ronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and ronge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209. ed7t£

4

open

35c and 38c lb. 
... 42c lb.

611
GRAND CONCERT

Chaîner* Presbyterian (lurch »ESTATE NOTICES.waAYxSS, Montreal at u.t; 
urr«D»,1'7: exclpt Saturday, for
”TSi.
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ,
Leaving Halifax Saturday 

Carrying passenger», malls, bag- 
gage, etc,, to steamer'* dock, 
avoiding extra tranifer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, April 
)*th, connects ■ with Royal Line 
KS. -Royal Edward, sailing from 
Halifax- Wedneedi). April ]7th.

NOTI
WEST TORONTO.

M.S .TV"?"."" s,S-SSi
:t*rîs. sr.

ceased.
Notice Is hèreby given, puraaint to 

8tatute L George V., Chapter 26, Sec 
tlon 65, that all persona having ctiima 
against the estate of the îàt» David 
Ward, deceased, who died ofi dt about 
the I8th day of February. 1812, are re- 
aulred to send toy poet, prepaid, or te 
deliver to the undersigned. The Toronto 
General Truats Corporation, 68 Tonge- 
street, Toronto, administrator*
•aid neute, on or before the. 
of: May, 1812, their names, addressee 
and deacrlptloM. and a full etatenlént 
of the particular* of their aleims and 
the mitgre of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly verified.

And that after the «aid date the ad* 
mllYletrator* will proceed to distribute 
the assets ef the deceased i-Kong thé 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim, of which they shall 

. then have notice, and that they will not 
I be liable for the asset, so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
notice.
THE TORON TO GENERAL TRUST* 

CORPORATION.
Administrators, 68 Yonge-ertreet. Te* 

ronto. 616666
Dated this 18th day of March, 1812.

Cor. Dun das St. and Dovercourt Road.
Friday, April B and Saturday, April S.UL TEA 

25c lb.
>FFEE

WEST TORONTO, April 4—(Special.) 
—While waiting for a train this morn
ing about 11.30 o’clock, at the C. P. R. 
station at Jloyce-avenue, Mise Mar
garet Sturgeon o< Carleton Place, 
relieved of her black leather hand eat- 
phel, purse and contents,by Mrs. Lillian 
Slurphy, the woman In charge of the 
ladles’ rest room of the station. Miss 
Bturgeon immediately notified the police 
and P. G. Hess arrested the woman, 
who at first protested her Innocence. 
A search revealed the. stolen articles 
upon her, and she was taken Into cus
tody. •

St. John’s Boys’ Club held a special 
social evening In their clubroems In the 
Schoolhouse to-night. •

The choir of the Runnymede Presby
terian Church will hold a special ser
vice of praise Friday evening In the 
church.

The death occurred this morning at 
the Western Hospital of Philip Tulty, 
formerly of Pôclfic-avenue, In his 87th 
year. Deceased leaves a grown-up 
family.

ROYAL ENGLISH BELL RINGERS
, 4T,,.,BrUe—J? Skilled MoalcUne.
In addition to Belle, a magnificent «pro
gram of Readings. Sod os:
Quartets.

-Program st 8.P5 p.m.
J Adndsalon, ZB reals.
Do.n't fall to enjoy this novel enter

tainment.

was
Duets and

46c lb. o{ this

*15.50 ed

THE PHONE. Round Trip

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matlxee Dally, ZSc; Evening». ZBe, 

BOe, 75e> Week of April 1.

y- Thursday
April 18th

4

undersigned and endorsed “TenSere for 
One eihgle Screw Steel Tug," will toe re
ceived at this office until 4.00 P.M., on 
■Mondti-, April 22. 1813, for the construc
tion of an 10 ft. Single êcrew Steel Tug.

Plane, ipeclttoatlon and form of con* 
tract dan be. Seen and forma of tender 
obtained on application at the ofiflce of 
t. G. sing, Esq,. District Engineer, Con
federation Llfé Building, Toronto. Ont. ; 
J. L. Michaud, Beq., Dl.trlct Engineer. 
'Merchants' Bank Building, Montreal. 
Que,: G. G. flcovlt. Esq., ®u»t. of 
Dredges, John. N.B.; and G. M. Gra
ham, Esq., Bupt. of Dredges, Néw Glas
gow, N.6. V

Pet sens tendering are notified the: 
feeders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forma supplied, and 
signed with t-helr actual signatures. 
Stating their occupation, and p'soea of 
reeliDnoe, In the case of firme, the 
aetuai signature, 4he nature of occupa
tion. and plica of residence of each 
merrbér of thé ftim must be given.

> Beftfi tender must be accompanied by 
in accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payab e to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cant. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
(hé tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
rail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBSROOHBRfl.

LIMITED Cressy and Deynei Barnes and Craw
ford; Little Hip No. 2; Ward Bros.; 
Prank Fogartyi The Three Vagrants; 
La Toy Bros.; The Klnotograph-I Stone 
and Kalian,

Return Limit, April 27 th
JFÏ nggat you make early reservation!

For Railroad ticket, or additional 
Information, consult agént» Canadian 
Pacific Ry. or -
N.w York Can- 
tral Lines, 80 
Yonge Street, f 
Toronto. n

A SPECIA. TRAIN
With through I'.e.eplng and dining 
car to Mcntreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
haprest.

Tot further particulars apply t» 
TOK09F!*0 TICKET OFFICE 

_______ BI King street Eiuit. »d

eeks.” Miss Brent, who r.J 
■ absence of Mise Bnlve- 1 f 
England for her health, 
as not fair to the girls ,t 
that the practice should

wae appointed to con- 
superlptendenta' organ- 
>ort as to tbe advlaabll- 
uatlon,
g officers were elected 
<r year: President, Mies 
Ittawa; vice-president,,, 
ronto; second vlce-pree-. , 
fillips. Montreal; seer#-, 
Mies Fournier, Grayen-1 ”

Main 43617

GINGER GIRLSISLINGTON

Local Men Will Go to City in Force 
on Saturday.

6251ED. LEE WROTHE
R E A L SSa.PKS».v.

Next Week—"HONEYMOON GIRLS”

THE
ROYALFARMERS TO MEET,

An Importais meeting of the ^Toronto 
Milk and Cream Producers' Association 
will be held Ip the Labor Temple on 
Saturday. April 6. at 1.30. All membete 
are urged to attend.

English Bell Rlngere,
The Royal v.ngifth Hand Bell Ring

ers of Horbury, England, champions of 
their own country since 1896. who are 
at present making a tour of Canada, 
will make their first appearance In 
Toronto to-night at Clialmer* Presby
terian church, corner of Dundas-sti 
and Dovercourt-rood, under the aus
pices of the Bunday-School Association.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

NOTICE TO CRBDfTGRS — IN THE 
Matter of tike Estate of Heavy Maa.
Iger, |ale of tho CUy ot Toro ate, !■ 
the County of York, Electricien, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the statute 1 George 
V.. Chapter 26. flection 66, that all 
persone havtng claims against the 
tat a of the above named Henry Mam Iger, 
deceased, who died on or about the fjth 
day of (September, 1*10, are required to 
•end by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, the solicitors for the 
administrator at the estate of the eald 
Henry Manlger, on or before the 16th 
day ot April, 1*12. their names, address
es and description*, and a full state
ment of the particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security, If a»y, 
held toy them, duly verified.

Ant notice is hereiby also given that 
after the said 26th day at April, j*12, 
the administrator of the said estate 
will proceed to dispose of the assets of 
the said estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
havo notice, and that they -will not be 
liable for the asset* so disposed of, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
son» of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by the undersigned

imrwEiT « mum im met
Solicitor» for Caroline Elisabeth MAnl- 

ger. Administrator of the Estate of 
Henry iMantgvr. «66
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of 

April. 1*12.

ISLINGTON. April 4.-The meeting 
of the Islington branc-h of the Toronto 
Milk Producers' Association wae large
ly attended, milkmen being present 

■ from Weston, Rich view, Dixie. Burn- 
hamthorpe, 
points.

President Henry Plnchln on calling 
the meeting to order expressed plea
sure at the large attendance and out
lined a progressive policy for the as
sociation, which on being taken up 
point toy point and thoroly discussed, 
was enthusiastically endorsed.

Vice-President A. E. Mercer gave 
same useful information to the milk
men.

■Several Items of particular Interest

LINEMASSEY KATHLEEN ,
PARLOWHALLMore, Miss McFarland, - 

Usa Greene. Belleville;
Montreal; Mrs. 3

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

The Great Canadian 
Violinist.

Reserved Seats, SOc, 7Sc 
u a d SI .00. Bui cony 
Front, SI.SO.
Plan opens Tuesday 
morning. I

New Scale Williams Plano 
used.

grand popular

Good Friday Concert
best artists

JESSIE ALEXANDER, HAROLD JAB- 
VIS, BARBARA FOSTER, 48th High
landers' Band, with MISS McKAY at the 
piano. Popular prices. 28c and BOe. 
Doors open 7.15: concert 8.15. Plan now 
open at the hall. Management of Wil
liam Campbell North''60.

Summerville and other FRIDAY
APRIL

8 EASTER EXCURSION 

Friday, April 5,-1912

oun,
rooke. :T

WINTER SAILINGS. oe-
From Halifax. Frofn Bristol.
Wednesday. Steamer. Wednesday.
48M::*8Bt «mi: .5631
May 1... .ROYAL GEORGE ...April 17 

SUMMER SAILINGS.

EVELT A DEMAGOG |
12th V

IN, .April 4.—(Cat*. 1 
lentatri-e Gardner of , 
def *. tiled the Judiciary j 
teh house to-day and | 

i the doctrine of, the re- 1 
Agitation In ftivor of 1 

and much sentiment in J 
■ il. red, were "Tliv antul j 
d1- ini.'-fc?
da - hired that Impartial 

ro might, onlv be. expecD 
; irv appointed far lift.

t

$18.26 TORONTOMASSEY
MALL

TO-NIGHT

From Montreal. From Bristol.
May 16....ROYAL EDWARD ...May 1 
May 29. ...ROYAL GEORGE ....May 15 

I June 12... ROYAL EDWARD ...May 22 
I June 26.. ..ROYAL GEORGE ...Jun«J2 

and Fortnightly thereafter. ^
1 Apply any Agent or H. C. Hour 11er, 
I General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
' Streets. Toronto. edtf

! Secretary.Tickets Good Returning Within 
Fifteen -Day».

Fast Ffxpress Trains to Washing
ton leave Exchange Street Sta
tion. Buffalo. 8.66 a.in.. 7.30 and 
.10.35 p.m. Full Information con
cerning trains on which tickets 
are good and stop-over privileges 
nay toe obtained of Ticket Agent,». 
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and ‘ 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 618 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. March 38, 1812. 

Newspapers will not be paid for thl* 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department 
.--16542

I
iG. Bishop, for speeding *>’ motor cur 

on Glen-road at 21 miles aft-hour, was 
yesterday fined $20, and James Cotobln, 
for a similar offence on Avenue-road, 
also $20.

I
i.I4S

AUCTION SALES !
T-

>2kr.Suckling & Co.R WHILE DRUNK U £ MARCH BOND SALES
SHOWED BIG DECREASE

PRINCESS 

RICHARD 
CARLE

MATINEE 
TO-DA1 

— IN —
JUMPING

e goes to Jail for si y tir ■ 
he could. not raise $flr I 
tile a ft.ie for drivingH,, 
e Intoxicated.

We have received Instructions from 
‘ N. !.. MARTIN 

Assigner
to offer for sale rn bloc at a rate on the 
dollar at our rfjjlfcsroom*. 68 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, on

The municipal 
complied by The Monetary Times amount
ed to 61,726,Y16. compared, with 82,596,378 
for February, sod $6,271,925 for the corre
sponding period last year, 
made the largest sale; It totaled 3750,000. 
Six provinces were in the market, but 
the majority of the sales were small. 
The following are the particulars by pro
vinces:

Manitoba

bond gales for March as JUPITER
With Et>X 4 WALLACE HOPPER

April 9-ilC—"The Fortune 'Hunter."
1. Concrete Retaining Wall, Long 

Branch Rifle Range, j 
Toronto.Pennsylvania R.R.Lethbridge:■

opÊÜ! WM-?:
, 5335

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR».

r,
Milltiâ and Defence, OttAwa. wiU be re
ceived until noon. April 16th, 1513* for 
the construction of a concrete Retaining 
Wall at Long Branch Rifle Range, Toron-
^frutSii and specifications can be aeen 
and full information obtained at the of
fices of the General Officer Commanding 
’nd Division, 216 eimcoe-street, Toronto, 
Ont., sand the Director of Engineer Ser
vices, Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa. .. „

Tenders must be made on the form anp- 
plled by the Department and accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a Canadian 
chartered bank for too per cent, (to P. 
c.) of the amount of the tender, payable 
to the order of the Honourable the Min
ister of MHItla and Defence, which am
ount wlll'be forfeited It the party ten
dering declines to enter Into or falls to 
complete the contract In accordance with 
feli tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

BUOBNB TIBET. Colonel.
Deputy Minister.

Department ot Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa, March 27, 1811 

Newspapers will not be p»td U thle ad
vertisement 1» Inserted without the au-

1 Wednesday, April 10th
a; 2 o’clock 13,m., the stock belongin-g to 
the estate of

1 f
BYLAW OF PBtARL LAKE GOLD 

MINES, LIMITED, CHANGING 
HEAD OFFICE.

$ 14,000
British Columbia ........... 182,300
Ontario .........
Saskatchewan 
Alberta 
Quebec

Bermudai HOUSE rNext'—“Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch,"561.916

264,500
S44.090
60,000

HARRY S. WHITE 
Cobalte Be It enacted as a bylaw of the Fearl 

Lake Geld Mines, Limited, that the 
Head Office of the Company be changed 
from ILalleytoury, Ontario, to Toronto, 
Ontario, .and that Bylaw No. 1 of the 
General Bylaws of the Company be 
and same is hereby amended toy Strik
ing out the word "’Halle.vtoury" where 
it occurs In said bylaw- and «utostltut- 
lng therefor the word “Toronto."

Passed this 2*th day of January, 1*12. 
iSgd„ B. E. CARTWRIGHT, 

President.

Dead Men
Consisting of—

Boots, Shoes and Rubber» . ... St,681.11 
Hat. nnd Cape .........
Brody to Wonr Clothing
Mon's Furnishing. ...........
Fixture.......... ,....................
Equity In Cash Register

HU3BBC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Street.

Seats Now Selling forTORONTO 2.13.24
863.08

2,867.82
148.00
40.00

I IWeek April 10

SYMPHONY Schumann-Heink
$1.726,716

The municipal bond sales for tbe first 
three months of tbe year were consider
ably, greater than for fhe same period 
in 1910.
For 3 months.

>
j The man lacking In the vital power 

nature gave him, ' debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of 
hi* most Important functions, merely 
;a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, le, in a tensei

el I.

(CONTRALTO)
PRICES 50.75, 1.00. 1.50.2.00

ROUND TRIP 
*11.00 ATLANTIC CITY, 

WASHINGTON. D.C.
From Fuspensiori Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley n. IL, Friday. April 6th, Tickets 
good lo days returning.
King Street East, Tirol,to.

Municipal bond sales 
in Canada.

.........$3.324,045
......... 8,729,549

1912   6,466.626
No lees than £1,817,923 or more than $4.- 

000,000 of our municipal securities have 
been placed In London already this year 
as the following details show:

City.
Victoria .
Calgary ..
Regina ..

! Vancouver

*4,741.88
Terms: ’i 10 per cent, at time

of sale, bala-ncç at two and four months, 
hearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

8tnçk and Inventory niay be Inspect
ed on the premises at Cobalt and Inven
tory at the office of N. L. Martin, Em
pire Building, Toronto.

1910
1911

rThe World’s Wonder Sgd.. P. W. CASHMAN,
Particulars 8 Secretary.

I. Patrick William Cashman. Secre
tary of Pearl Lake Gold Mines. Limited, 
do hereby certify that the atoove le a 
true copy of a bylaw of Pearl Lake Gold 
'Mines, Limited, duly passed toy the 
Directors at a meeting held on the 26th 
day of January, 1812, and confirmed by 
a vote ot not Isas than twe-thlrde In 
value of the shareholder* present In 
person or by proxy at a meeting of the 
Company duly called for considering 
same.

Aa witness my hand and the Cor
porate Seal of this Compajiy toft 4th 
day of April, 1*12.

PATRICK WILLIAM CUSHMAN, 
(Corporate Seal.)

(Corporate Heel.)
ed

A most magnificent and mystifying 
work of art —A Dead Man ANCHOR LINE’ Port with the Medics! 

attempts at imitation ot
r cheapness 1 Tbe beet

t Ottawa, ax also tbs

Amount. 
.. £303,623 
.. 401,0(10 
.. 117,(00 

Ml,TOO

/ 56new Twin-Screw Steamship.
"Ca-noronla,” "California," "Caledonia " 

“Columbia. '
galling from New York every Saturday

FAMOUS PAINTING

"Christ and the Shadow of Death” GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

< .
Lifo has lost its test, the gold of 

enjoyment la absent. It ft not worth 
the price of the pain It cost to live. 
Every weak man knows thle ft true. 
Thousands of men In all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but ooneult me to-day.

... On exhibition dally at Burnett Plano 
fompony’s Store, 270 t bilge Street.U.

GLASGOW Mobile LONDONDERRY
For new Illustrated book

1,817,923
I on Tours 

apply to ITENUKHSOX BRUTHERS 
Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New York’
qr R. M. Melville ét Son. G.P.A., 4(, 
ronto St.| A, F? Webster A ci. Kin 
nnd Yonge Stn.j S. J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide 
*1. Enm i tieu. McMnrrleh dfc goa 4 
Leader Lane. ed7

ADVICES BULLISH Parkdale Rink NOTICE TO HOUSE-WRECKERS 
CONTRACTORS, ETC.Exclusive patronage. New maple 

floor. Band every night- and Saturday 
afternoon.

Erickson Perkin» A Co. had jhe fol
lowing: New high records fbr this 
movement were recorded to-duy by a 
number of leading Issues, including 
Steel, St. Paul, Union Pacific and Gen
eral Electric. Thé market moved up 
with wonderful ease, showing absence 
of supply. We have at no time re
cently been pessimistic on the stock 
market, altho allowing for some set
back. It does not look at present aa 
If we would get much break. If we do. 
there will be a rush of Investors and 
others to buy. Sentiment has changed 
for the better In so great a degree that *

buyln* Power j TJlr,e Hours' Service conducted bv 
in the market. Atould buy good stocks \>n Archdeacon Davidson, Guelpii 
on all drives, such as wa had yesterday, | from 10 a.m. to 1 turn. Also at 7 p.m! 
but not follow prices 'up. by the Archdeacon.

«4
4661ment

Secretary.Offer* will be. received by the under
including Friday, April135 ■>6to andsigned up

12th, 1912, for. the purchase and removal 
of the house* at No». 85. 87, 80, 81, 83 

• and 95 O’Hara Avenue', Toronto.
The successful tenderer must remove 

the houses and leave thef ground In a 
neat and tidy | condition, on or before 
Tuesday. April 30th, 1912, all material 
ar.d debris being removed therefrom.

Further -particulars regarding the 
property may be obtained from the 
undersigned.

The right Is reserved to refus; any or 
all tenders.

-rt as THE BEST 13 Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

i H0LLAN0-AMEBICA LINE TO CONTRACTORSAUCTION SALINew Twin-Screw Bteamsrs, from 12 Son 
to 24,170 ton*.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne ana 
Rotterdam.

Tuez. To
8.8. New Amsterdam.Apr. 2-~flotterd»m
8.8. Spordnm .........................  April u
8.8. ...................................................... -April in
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 {on* register In course ot con
struction.

eutica) Society of N. *•

is certainly THE BEST 
k in prescribing it". . jess's'iTSJBA « “

F ARM STOCK IMPLHUHBlfTS, BTC. 
Will be sold by Public Auction on Lot 3, 
Con. 2. East York, 114 miles salt of 
Egllnton. Teeegay, April », 1811, Horse*, 
Cattle. Pigs and Fowl, Implements, etc., 
Vehicles, Harness. No reserve ae pro
prietor. Win. Atkinson, ha* sold hie 
farm. Bale at 12 o'clock. Lunch pro
vided. Terme: All sums of *10 and Un« 
dsr. cash; over that amount, seven 
months’ credit on approved Joint note*.

J. H. PRBXT1CK,

FOLLIES OF THE G AïjMedlcal Director, Dr* G. M. Shew 
128 Yonge Street 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard

SAILINGS
Next Week—'‘Bnhemlnn*/’

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
GOOD FRIDAY.Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Phene M. 1930
GEO. .V MITCHELL.YOUR DOCTOR U. M. MKLMLLF. * SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

IMa 'ter Bridges and Buildings, G.T.R.. 
Room 414, Union Station, Toronto.

4561234

Mto»ult«tlon Free.
Auetioaeer.135 • edti C. MURPTTT, Clerk.

-
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y EASTER
f) SINGLE FARE 
f FOR THE 

— ROUND TRIP
GOOD FOR 7 DAYS

Going April 4, B, 6, St returning 
April 10, Between All Points on 
CANADIAN NORTHERN ON
TARIO and CENTRAL ONTARIO

r"r r*1*» ■l*n!r any agent of 
these lines, Toronto Offices —
I’riJn ;Bradi.„T»or"“° s,r"“,d?f"d

York County
and Suburbs
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^JNrONTItU^CVWÂNr'lkflTBD.TEBAULAY STREET PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.properties for sale.

O. Bhankiand’e Llet. I _ John B, Jackson’s List.
r> SHANKLAND. 6St Bansdowne ave- «1 K()n-BARtSCOtTRT.~S rooms, good 
■LX. nuo, four doors above Bloor. Phone OP-L«^/U buy; $l<xi down. . 1

WESTERN LANDS. HELP WANTED,- -A —Mulholland & Co.'s List.
' Ac Co., 'McKinnon

i** «

SASKATOON aaÆSBF».#4 I
B00"-'ï^BilæPi

SmmÆMË^nÊBBÈÊÈÉÊtÊtlÊÊËÊÈÈÊÈtÊ
balance. $2100.

teadp, YfVLUVLLAXD 
"J- Bu.ldlng.

Junction 20*4.
Ontario Farm Lands

if iffii'-revsi sag
K!!1"- 6 °cr*» K™**-,. balance In U 
follows. Peaches, pears^ plums, c5 
sort quhsces and smnli ft tilt. A-hum 
seres ln gra.pt». Good brick house, con-

vssaj!- iw" t” “r- ,
I -______________________ 36 *300 îl«“r»'m“î..™Kl: ‘SSÆS.

Thorofare Will Be Straight and 134 “Sf«S5T8- « i"sÆâ:! aS-r.U‘Snaf.SSg‘ **“
° fruit, modern brick house, new bank trapes, cherries, clume near» end ns naao* : .! '. Jjtt

66 Feet Wide-- Permanent lMttn,*tc-’ unly ' Mulholland A Co. tree» reomlng loto; bearing- Plenty tS?r. ! $400 t,o^HH.^a'üv?.n,î» g£ento
n _ j ». ., v ! ACRES - Northumberland County -n ACRKS-Near Plrkerln* brick clad L'v*ry room' water, cellar and furnace; T'’°5. *d°d values see Jackson, 71 %t.
Roadway on North Yonge » us: 2S“&i*K* 5y$Siïï,-ÎS».TS's&S.^E^1 ‘ULS S”‘ “sti ,!?<■ "■ l-Hg"
St. — Subwav at A.ha.iJ * c»- — "-i-------------- ------------- ——c,/. u«.

” j 1 an ACRES PICKERING close to X . . —' .............................. jLT(){) CASH—Six rooms, brlek, all con- JJ College street
Avp llnrlpr RTR Tracks A.OÜ k.ugston Itd.b»rol overlooking ' $8 Wh,toy! I' Mu/i.mnienew Lappln “vcnu«:' ba|- ___j*0»* CoHege 6067. Open evenings
nve,, ynuei V3, I .n. I raCKS Luke Ontario. Small orchard. brlca: X, »nd bank bqrniwer.v suitable “«ct^l.laO.

_ house, bank barn,-etc., $12,000, will ex- ™r *ub-dlvldlng or market gardens. Price !
----- Education Estimates! chan$e for Toronto property. Mulholland moderate. ‘ ' 1

1 41 ACRE FRUIT FARM at Bronte. i 
l- acres planted, brick bouse, barn, 
poultry house, etc,, $5000, half caan. Mu|- 
nolland & Co.

dle-
.t! & stl.It *3T4 IK ACRES, all choice iruli, at Winona, 

XU close to railway and c.ectrlc cars, 
modern house, hot water heating, bam. 
etc., new barn and other buildings ail 
painted and nj first-class condition, $11,- 
iA>—$2*K> cash required. Mulholland &

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LhHe «hîîÀD*»îîdJrour*#Jf tor t6e

çlaL matriculation, engineering, agrlcui- * * 
vf.™L <?.lvl1 •eryif*' mechanic»! drawing, , i

ME------1__EEI__WÊ______ - — Journalism, special English etc Writ* • 8
tiy TENbER-Valuable enureb pTOptr/. Canadian Correspondence College, Limit* 'ti 
P* ty, situated on Brooklyn avenue, Just ed. Dept. W„ Toronto, Canada. s 
north of Queen E. ; size; -IW feet by about ___ _
Kt feet, to a lane;1 subject to;a reserve \\ ANTED—Cook and house maid, bath 
bldl on.or before April 13Ui, 1912. Tender#.,’" experienced; good «aces. Ratm-. 
to bexsent to U. Hanks, 311 Jones avenue, ence required! Sox 42, WorUL

ÿeooi2s?,ïï,;„5ïïsiïseà2
prompt attention.

h.
tv: foi fildHAW’A-tiplendid * survey "<aereag^ 

” fpr sale; best location. Box
»

-
World.

Co.

ORTGAGE18 and builders’ loans ar
ranged. - >

W344. 46
J^DMONTON-Fasteat growing clty in .^TorOM^*pràpZ'thw
*-* Canada—Going on the market April Box 87, World. 1 on'
first, a high grade,; close-ln -pùbrflilvlelon, ■-> ■
low price, easy to sell. Big mon#y thak- -yoUNG’ man wanted as advertising ' 
er to a real salesmao. Address, 8. 8. A a„iicltor. Experience not absoluteiv Frankltff A Co„ tail.. Edmonton, _Ajtp-« osecnUnl. _Apply Mr. Somerville, World
~ INVESTMENTS ' " FrMav or Saturday. ft

m.wmm

—
1™

M i
■

W*: two nice 5-roomed flats for
j *10(1 CASH—Sent 1 -dctuched, six rooms, ,lrg W month^fUnl«V for,thlrty do!' 

nn * (îniütZvirr », —. ,,,,.1 solid brick, stohe foundation, fun eo house» on entrance. Al------------------ 1 A ACRE FRUIT FARM In Xonhum- ^ »^rU^U“«r °llt =  ̂ «ife» W35?

tended acTdlngT'ui/'^rlàna^n^n ! lrkt «»' ufuntlX 10Q ACRES-Adjoining Oakville; suit.- fe ^^cn’i^MlSr*;
tended according to the original plan on easy terms. y\pvle on-hards give good able for either fruit, vegetables haisnee, $2t-ju. rte<>Qn/>—KRaNKLIN ivfvitic
and at a width of 66 feet, was decided “{Jd incomer, insure your future; if; or mixed farming,___________ j---------------       #j?wuUU goild brick, « rooms and’ ba*th’

by the works committee yesterday af- tlitiee l n^Nonhum beri^d ^ Co iimy P°y ou 1(U1 CHEF-Adjoining good mtmufac- ' 0U ^^f-Orensdkr ruad, near Hon- *“w don't'he.hatc m sël^t'.n» fhef.orhate,i:

*5LT. s^:rEEF™-e^

A plan was submitted by the city fR «®r‘^mberland County, on G. ----- ----------------- 1----- ;---------------- >---------------- !*■*«» to a lane: there Is atgo a summer ®4VTAn-HENDFR«ov .vr-vi-r-
engineer showing tire effect of widen- drive l.outc,'poetry j'.îu«? 200 .^’RES-Towimhlp Eus. Gwllllm- ; ‘Sb^f ja «$«, ^ ;___________  $2700 rio»” fni bath ms a^elec-
ing the street to 86 feet, and the itn- ^ ,uort' Ue blanttrt thia spring; ttor, brick Imuw a°ni U'iî-Î«ln ‘v "IT J trie, new furnace, newly decorate^, «tonew„», '»» »..... . a c..: stgats'rf .... .. sner&jsr *
ed cost was out of proportion to the 1 fîfi aVCRKS. NKW ONTARIO, within * r.n —,,, . 1 ‘—fiOUO growing local ft>. all conven- —~rjr------———
benefits which would be derived. erai clilmK'h"ave heJnall's!d£ %/toWlm2Sdî s.îîr'riavVT.mm^»] ——‘!r,Um'ü 1,1 t-;eorslu r’IDV- ! $2750“™”énd^Lth'

Aid. Maguire moved that the en- »reat ozM$ortunlty tor in vest-lient for ?alV ^a.re<1, huih, three acrei orchard,.| Z* Vdf . » gas and electric, side cutruncc veraddah’
»««r«I,» „„ ............. ....... Try. to5S.-srtire.Tys s *.*«.5iîSS^s$. » :.... ljlîï
corporation counsel with reference to ! 1(j(I ACRIC45, NKVX uNT^RiO, good‘ag- can^Vait Oimwuu<,.
Betting a permanent roadway on kiudcs'^an^mncra'ls; wU?r 

Vonge-street north of the C.P.R. I "‘«ret: $2 per acre-. Multipliamj * Co. 
tracks. At the present time the west 
aide of the street cannot be taxed for

\.3
'T—-——---------- --------------------------- —r-
\JI7ANT to communicate with a party 
” that ha* from $600 to H«”, that Will 
Invest In an industrial proposition which 
will bear the closest Investigation. Tbls 
Is a going concern, with an -established 
business, and the demand for the goods 
exceeds the supply. Apply Box 54, ft orljl.

- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

g^gaaRgtfaà.
~i

1a
l^Üand"*toohr^mdksmlth 1,14 Woodsh°F

tanÆ*ï,tbC.P.,R. Station!1' Apfly^ Qeo. 

Douglas, PontypooL

'

be
S£ acret BtBUSINESS CHANCES. 4tt
■RAKEBT business for "sale-^Thrlvhlg 
U breiid’; and take business Jn Western ■»’,fÆæ‘>ï:£ar**s. »,wwse•V
Ontario city, In order to close out an es
tate. Comtortabk (levelling house and 
'modern hakes bom completely equipped, 
sleighs, wagons and horses. Six thousand
loaves a week sold' at 12c. A Splen _________
portunfty for a practical baker. Appi* to TTICHI SALE—One IS h.n Baker, Toronto World Office. J 436 X* first-class condition.

"filOR SALE—Setting hens. 26$ Sal 
a avenue. ^

op- -biX1
%37,b5i

•s^m^asaasBwi/^LEANING and pr^selng store for Éfle. 
ham«ttW| trer‘t’ *°°d fwell*ng; Itots Sar-

«• T.ÂUIN'CHÿsf and hurts, M to 30 te«i- 
. dinghies and yachu, 14 to 34 feet; also 
launch accommodation, Woodbine be ' 
hot|se Phone. Beach 873. Frank Dai 
son, Prop. edl

1
YVB HAVE several Allents desiring to 
’ ’ secure first mortgage loans on house 

property. They wish only SO per cent, of 
value In amounts of from *30o to $1000, 
and will pay 6 per cent. Interest. No 
commission charged. Apply Canadian 
General Securities Corporation, Llmltedi 
38 Scott street, Toronto.

i y%
11

J*‘)C/$A-LAN8DOWNE AVENUE, six 
<IP'-S7X/V rooms and bath, gas and clec- 

uveuuv, trie, with ever}- convenience. Cash three 
_______  hundred and fifty.

I ! . . ---------
♦>()A ACRES—Near Burlington, first-! *1 K—FINE vomer un Egünton 
*"vv class land and good buildings: Ihear Uakvvood. r, 
well located and In a beautiful locality; ~~~
",,r 1 - .eysirïïî-œ?.»?-—=■• *3300-1:.^,»ss «jstjss

houses, 8 rooms, gas and electric, bdau-
8'22-^T°WRbv m;BverVye7he^ee *° TSÆfl^SSi entr“Ce'

Î- - - -V -• ■■ . ■’ 1 muet;be sold to close an estate. Cash six
by 14J; easy hundred.

"plANO—Beautiful upright; best bargain 
a In _!ty for cash. Apply 181 Brunswlc’- 
avajiue. et! L&

J^LD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
W gardens \ Nelson, 10$ Jarvls-etrest.160 A£5EdS’ ÎEW ONTARIO, close toTry . C.P;R. Snap, $3.00 per acre. Mul- 

bolland A Co.
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED

-----------------------------------------------i---------------------
VOONG
A dollars Wants active Interest In pay., 

Ing concern. Box 4, World. ' 6$

HOUSES FOR SALE.

Am4>1 O ' ACRES—Near Bradford, 
County; first-class stock 

farm, with .good buildings.

Slmcocthe roadway, because the car tracks 
are on that side.

Aid. Maguire proposed to move the 
car tracks to the centre of the road, 
■thus eliminating thin difficulty.. The 
committee passed the motion.

The application of the T. Eaton Co. 
for permission to construct a tunnel 
from thè southeast corner of Albert 
and James-strects to the northeast 
corner, In order to connect their store

VTlKlTINa cards printed ta order; ist-
bX^mSS?- c*°“ ^business man with thousand v>160 ts£

ed. deed includes all minérale. Only $1.00 
per acre. Mulholland & Co.

2000 ACR,'S„ IN NEW ONTARIO,
min Tor ‘"Vestment. Valuable

« Cr0WD Patent Includes all 
mineralt.> $„ per acre, Mulholland * Co.

Xf ULHOLLAND & CO.,
Building. Toronto.

These houses 1—
yf a grea 
roper t y I 
Jts In Kin 
et. This 
ned by I

T F -YOU are Interested In buying a good &>)ii 
A farm, call or write us for particulars VUV i
aud prices of any of these properties, and,------------
many others on our lints, both small and flfcfWT rh-DAV EX Pout rcivi, large, in the best districts, and those ! .OU tjy ids, H0AlJ' 10
having farms to sell, we would be pleased ------------ -
to have you call and list them with

, ARTICLES WANTED.terms.
T-WALLACE AVE. district, de- 

; igrrWv tached. 7 rooms and bath, 
’ hardwood floors, trimmed In Georgia 
I ping throughout. Cash one thousand.

— -------------— --------——------ ------ --------------
<61 OflA AND sixteen-fifty1—Two coeyi 
IfAtJUV six-roomed houses, new, elec-

tTIGHLsT cash prices paid for second- 
aa hand bicycles. Bicycle Munsoe, 41$ 
Spadina avenue.

feel :
. lr,c light: close to cars; Mount Dennis; 

cosy terms for quick sale. Jackson, 71 
St. CTarens ,

’
— bï

^TVPSWRITINQ AND COPVlNQ. ^

rpYiPEWRITlNG AND COPYING — Ada 
a , .Noble, public stenographer, stair 
Building. Main 3066. edTtf

1060 ftinsMcKinnon <6 IA4ÏA—PARKDAt/E district, 8 rooms
-------- , v*vUU and bath, gae and electric, side

8t.; Clair: 80 entrance. Cash 'one thousand.

<6 f9AA—RONTON ROAD and Har- 
SP*vUU bord, 8 rooms and bath, gas 
an*'electric,' cross hall plan, side en
tra»**, large verandah. Cash eight hun
dred.

TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 
V 176 Bay street, Toronto.______ ■__ .361M\ *1 Q(U| AhU7> sixteen-fifty—Two cosy.

J $451-CHOICE lots, hear Duffcrin.

N AYE. 
to a Jane.

dearÿ
Union Trust Co.’s List.

TRUST CO., Limited.
and warehouse, was passed by the 
committee.

easy [terms for quick sale. Jackson, 71jJNION
Want ■ Subway.

A deputation of residents of Ash- 
dalc-avenue waited upon the commit
tee and asked for a subway on that 
street under the Cl. T. R. tracks. Such 
an Improvement was badly needed, 

■ they said, and the residents were will
ing to pay for It on the local Improve
ment plan. The matter was referred u» 
the city engineer and the assessement 
commissioner for a report.

Education Estlmatss.
A private meeting of the board civ 

control and the finance committee of 
the board of education was held yes
terday afternoon to revise the school 
estimates. It was announced after
wards that a compromise had been 
reached, resulting in a reduction of 
the amount as asked for, but It 
stated that no large cuts were made., 
The revision work Is not yet complet-

road.XTOtlTH TORONTO lots are regarded as 
-v a good Investment. Parties who have - 
bought lots from , us have made money - 
Look over our. Mfct:

LOTS FOR SALE

$85 nu<r tcet’ 8orhereet «ve-
39 by 160;-

• Tint-fn U.............  ' -— «TOAA - PALMERSTON boulevard,: D . RBALTY CO. Coller,. * new, 9 rooms and bath, gas
-, '-outgo end cleetrle. „ak floors, beam celling,

®*7e P’OOT-Sou.Urwest corner Roehamp- âj0nn,!!n; , „ * ' v.---------,____ square plait, . three mantels. Cash two
WOO ton and Mount Heasant-avetiuv. ! MOVU ™,^^0,16 «T., new, » rooms thousand.

*37-50Hr.»? «s

$28 Foc^''^outheï?t corner Falrvle ! laundry ‘tube, dlvld^dSilar^Thls Thom»» Edwards’ Llet.
________ ^ M°unt R^ksagt-avenue. cash bsi,ata' jfhet. Qniy jj.joo rntlOMAS EDWARDS & CO., Real Ee-
66AC1 FOOT—Sheldrake bmUevard. tost —------ -------Li. W . ' 1 t9»iJ*9ËL*SSÜ*”J£* WH

ea*t of Mount Pleasant-avenue., UOLLEVARD REALTY CO., 486 CollegT ' ^

| %k2Z\ r’°OT—Stewart-ièreet, only 1 two *'— ^ Ai-i ■ : *7 1
I anort blocks from Yonge. 100 ^«“^-Maple. dole’ to town
V#25FSOI-8.u<l.„-.,„.,.

farm, only 1% 
station. Price 
real good, buy.

WHERE TO EAT. AI ;.---—
A HOMELIKE midday meal for buav 
" men; quick service, reasonable price*. 
Orr* Restaurant, 46 Queen Street Eaat.

• <toX PER FOOT-rM Hamburg avenue. 
<PvV'V\i>ply to Phone Cdll. *&*!. Wm. 
Foster, i3 Somerset avenu*. ' ■

B
i-

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. EDUCATIONAL.

otÆ ‘üaüêf'V
■ stenography._______ ed

REMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadina; oay school and 
night schorl ; thoioueh course* : IMI-I.

1t
yYANTED—Hundred^ Ontjudo 

Brantford.
Veteran 
Bo*

k- of Kennedy 
peclallsts InAZT3

LD. CROW

ill Welland 
IT Crow, j 
’. Crow tol 
! Council i] 
tease abov 
n what do 

In the w ' 
valuatii 

I told tl

OFFICES TO LETPark 2318.1
T A RGB suite of nine offices newly fin- 

Isbed In mahogany—Inverted lighting 
—excellently laid out for sales organiza
tion; In' Board of Trade Building. Rent 
$90 per month. Apply for key at 39 Scott 
street, or phone Adelaide 25." ed

*01 AA—FERN AVE.. new. 6 rooms, 
dholuu cross hall, everything up-to-

—schorl ; thorough courses ; Indlvl- , 
dual lustruction ; positions assured cat
alogue Dee. ,d.7

1
date; well .rented,

wa*■By

! «.sss-aræ,
iruAnr^5,^Lcoiies<- j-v* '

fUA—GRENADIER ROAD, detach- 
UV ed, six rooms and attic, solid 

’ran $0 x 127, to lane.
.1 $20 Ple..ant-wenu«n.ar

ed. brick. WANTED TO RENT.
Vt^ANTED TO R'ENT^Bundhig^ for 
’’ laundry. C. A, I'rescott. 161

m*lte , first-class dairy I
aK#&n$i.T8t! *3700-;£S-'Æ'SÆ!l4According to Corporation Counsel 

Drayton, the McNaught bill will not 
particularly affect Toronto, irecause 
tire radial linen have ha dthe right to 
enter the city since 1896. The only, 
effect of tho bill, he said, was to make 
an Interchange of traffic enforceable. 
The Radial Railway Co. could be 
pelled to take their cars to the centre 
of the city. City Engineer Rust stated 
that the Mlmlco and the Scarboro lines 
way and would have little difficulty In 
running cars to the centre of the city, 
have the same guage as the street rall- 
l-'nder the new act, he said, there would 
eqt jo ojjuao ei|,i mojj stao aejqj oij 
the end of the civic car lines.

! $J0 FOOT—Sondan-avreue,near Brelyn.

1 ..................— ; '
• j ^26 FReberf'8llnt0n"aVenUe,eorncr Mc'

4l Q FOOT—Fraser-avenue, 
wXO Bathurst,

$12 ^OOT—Mount Pleasant Ave., near 
Talrvlew Shallow.

$1250 «’OOT-Bowood-avenue,

T OOK at these without delay and come 
-u and aee ub.

i
ed-7=‘J Stracban, E. Hamilton, Ont. FfiH FLORISTS,dtKPtAA-ft'GODVXUÆ AVENUE, near 

qPUUUy Bloor: first-class bungalow, 
bot water heating, 
trim; lot bjgutlfully 
well-built home, *new 
to-date.

DA»“Æ&S-lKT- » ”•“** ■ M Ï

xtBA V^Headcfuarters for .floral wrealb»»
ADVERTISER desiring first mortgage £»,“* QMam 373a' CNlgbt W “sSfnd'ây < 

loan of $6W on house worth 1300, will phone, Main 5734. 
pay 0 per cent. Interest. Appl Box 69,
World.

7\street, MONEY WANTED.i hardwood floors and 
wooded. This Is a 
and thoroughly up-

Iwest of!

W.

$7200“dletrlct' «ietaoh.' 
«on. hardwood fic^lret- ware* Mg" 
9 ro,„m and bath, two fireplace* vmrrn
ence,SIot

I■ com*
ed-7

DARK, Florist— 
JL decorations. Psrk*t2319fl0ral;. I $6500-^?œ, Jl-'-sJgïSS

dctacl.ed, eight rooms and sun room, hot 
water heating, state roof, separate toilet, 
hardw'ood floors and trim, wen built.

|:
BICYCLES.level T.PANAMAS CLEANED.

£3XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, aeees- 
J*> sortes. Lesteffs. 92 Victoria street.

LEGAL CARDS""™"
vxurryT cvconnorT" Wallace *
v Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Mast.

I-
W> Pi NOW. Chicago Hat Work* 114 
J-e ]tCnfrcb street. Tel. M. 1666. • yg

WINDOW OLE AN mb T" ?
,—piyg------- -------- ----------------------- —*-^*ri 1
rnonoNTO window cleaning go.,- 1
X Limited, sag Yonge-street ed-7

-
I «KOOtESSK,. =5$,.A” ■!

•aoooiSK
!> Z

Properties For 8ale--8peelal
*1500^?rar5%A » Slffl"
toilets, garage. Fine site for doctor. M1-8UNNYSIDE AVE., detached. 

___________ _________ | SPUOW eight large rooms, hot water
*4400*7™ sgjs.* sss*’

«S ïï£lïarîsa‘,r'1g - a""1 ■"«- '<"•

a* 5°r'' ____ _______ i STOOO-Ç*?0- ^ *r,C0' INDIAN R©:_
*4800-“™STÆBS JS& i 5S4STSSM?-

aIHrSnS* m-jsssfA - -y “r"™
1,1 JM» ' tijo-"™-- -..............—

$4800-h?^K,LîOAN’ detached, solid * °

^ floors, laundry, 9 rooms^and bath' Sl50l'iü?)NCESVA1>LFS ave.. inclnd-

J-ROOM apartment to rent, Spadina taluahl<! comer mi Roncesvalle#avenu”
‘ ,,°.ardenr. beautifully decorated, 

mediate possession: rental $73

TAR AN K W. MACLHAN, Barrister, So- 
.X1 itoltor. Notary Publics 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M

=3
RUBBER STAMPS„ Houses

$240(h9SSINaTON AVE., detached, qpAAtw , rooms and bath; furnace. 2014. ed
w. wjg3.‘ægL*m~ «ai:

. TOBACCOS. AND. ÇlljAB.. ,, J 
"jdlNBRB 7*

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpéarev 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Sreee. 
Telephone. ,4.7

TJICHARD G. KIRBY,
XV Iracior. Jobbing, 638
'-4-1 HOUSE MOVING

OPENTTENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris-fcrouîl a?Kl 80‘1Cil0‘'' tÇT°r0.ntO$3500“DELAWARE' «rfooms.REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects end Structural 

Eegiuecre
ROOMS°311-813 KENTBülLDmo, 

TORONTO

; $4500-!K& 

$5700-B4fdLoAÆ vsrt.r«â
pear trees and outlook over lake.

h.w., PATENTS AND LEGAL

ExperL * He^<l"offlee', Royal 

tog, 10 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branche» : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Washington. V •

CARPENTERS ANL■ Phone A. ITS. ed

$7000"ro?ro®haArdwôod*?î^ra an^im® 

throughout, sun room, modern In everv
ment^tn ^î*1 V?oded lot, make appolut- 
ment to see this cosy home.

$7000~AN0?EX' 10 room*. tubs, S’late 

$8750-?,«D4’ W rooms, oak
toilet in basement. ^tiogany trim, 

‘^8000~~'b?ing ^goefi^ returns?**113 ; W‘“

< Tr.1SECURITIES, LIMITED ed
carpenter, cos- 
Yonge-st. ed-IPATENTS303 KENT BLDG. Main «371.

Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lande.

r
lm-

Star nldg., 18 K..,g-»t W., Toronto. Reg-€“?•

ARCHITECTS " J

THi>SE looking for a well-built resl-
___________ • i x dence in the York Loan district *"

$85(M)~ANNBX' detached,solid brick 1°. examine v,asas^jrarf &■'^•jîslsîus

v crandalis, an up-to-date house In 
respect.

: per month ’ In--------------------------------- *—.---------- 1------- 1  
rxOUSE MOVING and Raising done, j U NeUmn, 106 Jarvla-street cd-T

are
1the list of bit*ed

1
on tlj

1: i: • will j 

m : to sc

B0SBDALE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE

ROOFING
IPS»

11 riHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 15 To. 
V ronto street. M. îifA. -

medical! ■"

every
11 rooms, hardwood finish, 

brick garage. Easy terms. 
Crescent Road.

R. E, GOOCH,
30 Wellington Street Best.

(. r good lot. 
Key at 120 $9000 sun" room™beanti- t7500“HU?Ù!î 8TRBKT’ ”ear Bor-

fully finished. nard, detached, solid brick -L NEAR Rnvh .stone foundation, hardwood fl«,rs, hot dTOvOO Yonge a.n»
water heating, divided cement cellar. <ar>,„an or anyôthe? bùsinL..a,.n,^nfo/ 
laundry, slate roof, 9 rooms and bath *®lid brick house of 7 
separate toilet on first floor, also L- P^n. hardwood floors, hot water* hStl?* 
pa rate toilet in basement: side entrance 1 modern *nd up-to-date with aoHrf'hîfèS’
,« «■«. b.„ «hmÆ-I ir.°.-;rg

snap. ' c DarKa,tt

1 ÿ BUILDERS’ MATERIALS II : l
46tf BESSiBSZgM. <»9. M- 4224. Park 24f4, Coil r*''

mark
divie:

nione

‘11000-.CTÆ» “V '■ 

;i4000-£»

flrst-flas| construction ;

*14000 comfortable

comiilete In every respect. ar,lnets and

I rooms,
T*\R. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases ot U Men. No. 6 College street. ed

TYH. SHEPHEhy, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
ff cester-street.. near Yonge, private 
dlseu.es. male, female, heart, luugs, stom
ach tmpotency, nervous debility, heinorr- 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

T)**1.. EN SON, Specialist private
XA diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

TO REGULATE 
OSTEOPATHY

9 rooms 
and of

1373. ed-7
tz

BUTCHERS.garage. and a chasi
dursi

$4800-EGH PARK dl«trlct. With-
this *11500-pÆceR^-hand— ™-
Penr.°k9 room's «« .««EîsS

iri
oil toodern^TvenTc.r^.'h$B500~«^" «T- ''«•TTeTTT^,
« fl by 402; exceptional* v ai ue? i builder. golS’ÏBti? fôS^LÎS,^ W
_ _____ I men plumbing,• hardwo^h J e!ght rooms,$4700-THB BEACH, detached, brick i «“rroundlng. lot M * m taî?rt,5ieaKa™' 18-lnch cement walls, hardwood ' *'d« to build aSother^onl'th/°0ra
floors, hot water heating, seven rooms *ee this at once ano , ,!r
and hath, verandah, and balcony side 2.n V .r* Paient rental aaa ^and luake drive, beautifully decorated lot 46x10?' E*c'uslve agents. *DUl *° Per month, 
large stable in rear: » very desirable resi
dence. and a good Investment.

I I mHi™OÎJTÂRto" market! 432 Queen 
X West. , John Goebel. College 808

__________________ edîtt
HERBALISTS

o.p«'8f?r7J5Si?
t0- ;; i’ ’ __________ed-7

^ ’ GALVANIZED IRON WORK8 
d'B^L. Work», C. Ormeby, Mgr. Mel»

=' T■ assis! 
profil 
the fl 
'i'oro

| iTTKK” VS-g ÇKSt»r. IMS» MASSAGE.
r----------- ------------ - ——    ^
■g,f MB. LOUISE, electrical treatment 

:tf6% Yonge street, l>houe ej
r

Dr. Jamieson's bill for the registra
tion and regulation of osteopaths 

| pussed by a special committee of the 
legislature yesterday, 
the legislation Is that all osteopaths 
now practising the profession, but not 

! holding diplomas,

SiGNR

MARRIAGE LICENSES

was VI ADAM McKAKB, Massage, Vauor At Medicated Bath». 42»* Yonge strest! from
sThe effect of ed

' scllir 
* alrëa

prop’

pay»
static

a
to Inv 
you. »

at one

• nd Ir

DRINK HABIT

J«rvi» St., Toronto. PL0»» n. 463*. ed-/
LQ^T ■ WÊ

1 --------------W*» —,
T OST—Tuesday morning, black and 
A-4 brass 4all lamp from automobile. 
Reward, ft'orld Office. ^Jt«

T IBBRAL REWARD-Loet, at Oayety 
Theatre matinee. April 4, gentle- 

man's purnc containing over $#ft and »«• " 
Per* valuable only to owner. Return to 
George K Trimble, stage entrance, Frto- 
cesg Theatre.

must pass an exami- G ? n g v onê‘‘ ■ ‘ v» ;."-r0n1.1 *”0 R “ "d " 
nation before a board Ro he chosen b- ntf p^ecclll*a|T • «-eddlng ring,. " | \y

an osteopaths will also h*ve to Attend “panicùîar", WWcîuàH1

at least .a three years’,course Jn a school ENGLISH’S, limited, so Victoria g, 
of osteopathy approved by the Ontario ’ edTtf
Medical Council, and to pass the pri
mary and lin» 1 examinations on osteo
pathy substituted for the usual

GR^ 4 JARDINE.
Phone College ?■: VrASSAGE-Mr*. Mattie gives 

lu. ment. 15 Bloor East, —
: SE . *\ B. PROTTOR <- CO.. 42-44 Victoria 

street. Main ."eg.
treat- near Yonge, 
ed-7

MME. MURRAY. Massage. Bath* VI- JJX oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rhecmatlsm. «08 Bathurst. ed-7

PICTURE FRAMiNoT

1 ^™ICr-èo?U»rS,efr^^e.^^ ^
Phene.

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty *
J. M. WILSON & CO.

Real Estate Agent» and Stock 
Brokers

14 KINO-STREET EAST
Ph«ee M. 4461--*,

rrt
dogs wanted!

VVpîLTED~Irl"h 'PanleT^oTTetrer
price to Box 58, World Of free 1

CARTAGE AND 8TORÂge|

ART
!; W

71 W. L FORSTER, Portrait Pain tin» Ü. Rooms 24 West King strait. T

HOR8E8 AND CARRIAgIJ- '

live birds

'i I■J dog.
essential if 

statingCrescent Roofing Co, paper
on materia medloa. Hon. 8. H. Blake 
spoke In favor of the osteopaths, and 
Aid. 8am McBride stood up as a living 
testimonial to the value of the treat- 
menu

INSlate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive 
mates on all

i
* attention. Bstl- 

of roofing.
w. H. ADAMS, Manager. 

V-.-PSoue Junrr. Wl'4. e»t S4.-»tou.tr

prompt 
kinds cV

INCUBATORS■> 4JLS1edTtf
r.t-

TNCVBAÎORS, Brooders. Poultry SMP-
mvPèr^tree7"To,roritoU,’et0rn m

f:
Ï

t Ô
V :

S J:
’■*

POUT MINN,
, BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots In the new 
terminal of the Cana
dian .Northern Rail
way, write ue at once 
for plane and prlcee.

Maritime Trust Co.
Limited

* 225 Hasting» St. East
VANCOUVER, B.C.

«

' ed7

Lawrence 
Park

Dunvegan Heights
Forest Hill Road

Hlgihest of the Hill District. 
Lenge lots, beautifully located In 
this Ibest residential district. The 
■finest offering from any view
point. Substantial profits assur
ed for first purchasers. Maps, 
prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to owners.
Dunvegan Helghte Land Co.

Limited
3« Queen Street Stoat.

Main 7539. ed

The man who can see 
ahead, and who has been 
looking at values around 
Toronto, will tell you 
that in a short time ' 
present, prices for lots in 
Lawrence Park, North 
Toronto,will look ridicu
lously small. Choose a 
lot now before the ad
vance. The best site for 
a home.

LOTS $20 PER 1 
FOOT HP

Vtake an appointment 
io sèe the property, 
'llclephione Main 7280,

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 
Company* Limited

24 Adelaide St. East.
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THE BEST BUY IN WELLAND^ X

m
WE OFFER LOTS FOR SALE IN

RIVERSIDE PARK, WELLANDÎ
The closest in'subdivision in Welland, beautifully located and only four minute* from the Postoffice, City Hall and 
Welland’s business section. Welland needs 500 homes. We have a limited number of lota for sale at a low price, insuring •***’' 

.the purchaser a good return on the money.
"You Are Invited to Pay a Visit ™ 
to Toronto’s Newand Most Desirable

Suburban Residential Sections—‘ Briar Hill Park’ 
and ‘Alexandra* Gardens

r*

firiiCUDID ? in buying lots in Welland or the vicinity, location counts everything. Why buy in outlying districts when you can buy ti
' | iiimLiDLli I the centre of the town f DOME Uf AND BBS US, OR OUT OUT THE COUPON AND BEND US YOUR ADDRESS.

-

» i-

!
AZti

/These new, beautiful, and desirable residential sections “On the Highlands of 
Toronto” are ATTRACTING HOMES!TE-SEEKERS who are looking for just
such charming spots of such rfMural beauty as the place to build a home__ J
ATTRACTING INVESTORS because of the unusual investment possibilities__
some investors having made » clear 100 PER CENT. PROFIT ON THE 
DOWN PAYMENT WITHIN A FEW MONTHS.
Take the car to Stop 19—Metropolitan tine, Yonge street—get information 
at the Company's office on the properties, or moke appointment by phone to 
be driven over the "GARDENS” and the “PARK.”

v THE TRUSTS AND GUARANI EE COMPANY, LIMITE]) '
I <4 MANAGE* PO* THE OWNERS

43-45 King Street West, Toronto

j *r
- (\ *
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small lot*, the total running over $30,- ground* belonging to W. H. Hunter at 
0(H). Practically all the .buyer* are this stop for $35,000. The property has 
builder* or people Intending to put up 300 feet on the Lake Shore-road, and 
homes for themselves. The others are runs down 750 feet to the lake front. An 
investors holding for an advance - ex- excellent orchard and ornamented 
pected with the operation or the civic grounds make the place one of the

best Jn the district. He is laying opt 
a road to be called Island View-boule
vard, the length of the property.

reavy Sale 
Of Lots In 

Kingsmount

zRINK tt2*
o
I-yA in

URirriTH er

ÈV/ uicar line.
«\

A6MCUITURM.
PARKLake Shore Property •

Ivtdenve of a great demand for va- Botiffkt t"Or ReSO Klngedale Is the model suburb of To-

)t cl tv property I» best shown by ” ronto. Our office open to-day. Special

\±%z v »L”°.=™, *TZthose owned by W. N. McBachrvn le _ Placing some properij on mo improvements We’ll motor you out to
kens, gs . Vlotorla-street." and y ester- market at Stop 17, Lake Shore-road, day or Saturday, Wrights, Limited, 

they sold 1Ô60 feet of frontage in He recently purchased the house and North 6383. . Office 2- Collie-street,

Reoent ¥T7n i-4 u
wi
> i
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WELLAND IS TO-DAY o
I

<J r5 RANK ST1Laying the foundation that will make it the' [ ini »LARGEST MANUFACTURING CITY IN CANADA s

THE WELLAND TELEGRAPH UNCOLfl +T.SOAP9
Has the following item, which is additional proof : *’1 *•>

INCREASE OF HALF MILLION ON ASSESSMENT THIS YEAR i
Please give me full particulars of 

Riverside Park Lots, Welland.
Name . . .

Address

HAYES - WELLAND REALTY CO.ALD. CROW BELIEVES THAT REVENUE WILL BE INCREASED BY $12,500 
_ BOOST FOR MAIN STREET PROPERTY

Will Weiiarm's assessment be increase^ by half a million this year? In the opinion of Aid. 
f. H. Crow, who has secured his information from a reliable source, it will.
Mr. Crow told several members of the Council in the clerk’s office a few minutes before 
the Council meeting on Thursday night, that he believed there would be at least the 
increase above mentioned.
“On v?hat do you base your statement?” asked a Telegraph reporter later. - —-
“On the information which Î have,” he stated. “Land in/all parts of thé town is being raised 
in valuation by the assessors. Then, too, there are manÿ new houses and new buildings. I 
am told that on East Main Street, in the business section, the valuation is being raised from 
$70 to $100 a foot.”
Mr Crow said that this would mean an
WELLAND CENTRE IS THE MOST ATTRACTIVE SUBDIVISION ON THE 
MARKET. BUY NOW AND MAKE BIG PROFITS. FROM $3 PER FOOT UP. 
EASY TERMS. SEND FOR FREE MAP AND VIEWS OF WELLAND.

J. G HAYES CO„ LIMITED, Selling Agents
168 Bay Street» Toronto

• fe mes* e. ••••••••#

Main 7140
T We

OPEN ON THE HOLIDAY
=

moderate priced homesltes. Thl* is 
always a big day for Toronto real 
estate men, and early buyers will rea
lize substantial profits by -jurobasuig 
at first prices In Connaught- Park.

Keers and Mabee will motor all those 
who will Investigate this property, and 
suggest <an inspection and com pan- 
son.

■m'i

hundred' acre* on both side* of the 
Humber River, extending north to 
Lambton, and then running due west 
a mile above Lambton Village and Is
lington. '

Only .the property nearest to present 
settlement, and therefore transporta
tion. lg being offered at the present 
time. All the property will be highly 
Improved. Roadways will be graded 
thruout It, and’an electric radial ser
vice Is planned. A great deal of the 
property Is wooded and some of It af- - .ford/, beautiful view, of the valley. , ordinary advantage, and arç offering
particularly the Baby Polnf sub-dlrl- !n f°r **'« at **° P*r ,60t and up" 
«ion r 1 wards.' I They claim It Is the finest eub-dlvl-

The National Trugt Company, 22 elon ln city, and It is being taken
up by butlders and those looking for

Humber Valley 
Surveys Selling 
Campaign Begun

4r

I NEW «liltincrease in revenue of $12,500 this year.

Located on Danforth Avenue.
Keers and Mabee have secured a 

very choice property on Danforth- 
ave„ well located, level, with extra-

Clty to Put Slbdlvlelon on Market
The èlty will go li^to th subdividing 

game. <The works comm toe, on the 
advice of: the assessment commissioner, " 
yesterday decided to ‘cut up a small _ 
tract of land which the city owns on 
Carlaw and Boston-aves., Just eonth 
of Gerrard-et, It will be sold to build
er*. . f .'

McKendrick, Nicholson & Co
164 BAY STREET I

LTD. 1An active selling campaign has been 
inaugurated on the Humber Velley 
Surveys. These are the 'lands which 
Home Smith’s” boulevard gnd radial I 
railway scheme have glvep so much 1 
publicity to. The compromise several East KJng-st., are selling agents.*

J*7
MAIN 510a.OPEN EVENINGS. i.

ISLAND VIEW BOULEVARD
A GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITION - Stop 17Lake Shore Road

1 40 MINUTES TO YONGE STREET
in TORONTO REAL ESTATE for the SMALL INVESTOR

We arc purchasing a large block of land and intend to place it immediately 
the markef*m building lots.
These lots will sell .rapidly, because the land is beautifully situated and 

' will have all conveniences for immediate building purposes. They are bound 
to sell, because we have a splendid selling organization.

Enormous profits have "been made in placing Toronto subdivisions on the 
market. We have made large profits ourselves, and intend that this sub
division, will make a profit within a few months of over 200 per cent, on the
nionev invested. ....

Thirty-seven thousand five hundred dollars is required to close the pur
chase of this property, and finance the whole proposition. We have $18,000.00 
ourselves, and must raise the balance, and raise it quickly.

* Our Proposition to You. If you have a hundred dollars or more, and will 
assist us by investing it in the purchase of this property, we will share all the 
profits with you equally, dollar for dollar on the money invested. This, is 
the first time?such an opportunity has been presented to the small investor :n

/ Toronto real estate. ”
instead of buying a lot at retail prices, you get all the profits that arise

from buving a large block at a wholesale rate.
The investor has no personal trouble or worry with the property . A large 

selling force will be engaged developing an active market for these lots, which 
a Ire ad c exists, and the capital behind the proposition guarantees that the 
property will be sold and profits realized. *

In a month's time you will be buying lots in this subdivision, and gladly 
paving three times what this property is now costing. Under such circum
stances a good profit will be made bv the purchaser of individual lots.

Vn person Is asked, to take anything on faith. This Is a proposition that we ask you 
to investigate You can satisfy yourself thoroughly. Full particulars will be supplied 
vou and you place yourself under no obligation by making ennulrle, from us.
• -we e^.e offering a golden opportunity to the small Investop and those, who do not act ^
at once win find that their money Is not required. V

Let us explain this whole matter to you. Office open on Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
arid in the evenings. - . -

on
T- ftThis property is the grounds of one of the finest residences on the Lake Shore Road. Beautiful shade and 

fruit trees are on all lots. Overlooking Humber Bay, Sunnyside, Parkdale, Exhibition Grounds and Island 
—a panoramic view not to be equaled.
Do you realize what the improvements going on at Sunnyside mean to this district î — Sunnyside Bridge, the 
Sea Wall, Humber Boulevard, Good Roads, better Radial facilities. Buy now.
Lake front lots, including water lot and concrete retaining wall, frontage 60 feet and up by 150 up, $2500 
per lot.
Island View Boulevard, frontage 50 feet up by 125 up, $1500 per lot.
Lake Shore Road, 50 by 125, $1750 per lot.

. v'-'t

jV
4T

Terms : $500 Cash on Each Lot f

Salesmen on property all Friday and Saturday. Call, phone or write for further particulars. 
Cars leave Sunnyside every twenty minutes. * <L th■

M V

McKELVIE ®. CO
210 Kent Building 

Adelaide 1688

v

> INTERNATIONAL PERMANENT INVESTMENTS, LIMITED 
296 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

TBUBBHOSE MAIN 8572(JINT ABOVE WILTON AVE.» U iI
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WANTED.
„ . . - -,
R—Good wages, steady
rstbrook Box Company., ,
_____________________ S' Î
used to nailing m*- ; ,| 

wages : steady work, 
in* Company. Ltd., To-

:

1edf
-Tit yourself for tfre 
Study at home. We

BEB-HE :
English, etc. Write ' 1 

ndence College, ■ LtmlV , -j 
nto, Canada. 5 -

and house nhald, both 
good Wages.

.X 42. World. 345
RetSr-

real estate salesman, 
t. Toronto proposition.66
anted as advertising 
perlence npt absolutely 
Mr. Somerville, W’orld 

or Saturday. 5-

S FOR SALE.

) buggy, steel tires, cut- 
.i-seated, newly painted

46 _
cksmtth and Woodehop 
il stock, dwelling -house 
ien pen, and half acts 
Kiatlon. Apply to O*o.

1. 41
AJ-'fc.—Aiso new casa 
j-galn. Box 33, World.•ch-
tlng hens. 263 Salem

e IS h.p. -gas engine i|i 
■imlltlon. Apply Brim- 
.lnilted, 421 Queen street ,© 
lephone' Adelaide 1393. W

d huHs, 16 to 30 feet : “ 
s achts. 14 to 34 fset; also J 
dation, Woodbine boat 
icach S73. Frank Daw- t§

edt
ul upright; best bargain Si 
in. Apply 181 Brunswick, |

end Loam for towns and 
Nelson, 103 Jar vis-street
• printed to order: tat- 
lfty cents per hundred.

ad 1as.

ES WANTED.
r prices paid for second- <* 
cs. Bicycle Munson, 413 ]

;ran grants located and 
lurchased. Highest cash 
îolland & Co.. Toronto.

_ ed-7

MG AND COPYING.
G AND COPYING - Ada 
lie stenographer, Stair 

13W5. edit;

RE TO EAT.

G midday meal for Susy 
service, reasonable prices- 
it. 45 Q^ueen Street F.as;.

JCATIONAL.

VTA LOG CE of Kennedy 
oronto. Specialists In

ed
Business College, corner ; 
Sphdiua; day school and 

Uorougli courses ; lndivl- jj 
; positions assured. Cat- , 

ed-7 1
. bookkeeping, general lr.i- 
:.vll service, matriculation, 
ntancy, taught individual- 
nd night schools. Get our 
minion Business College. 
College. J. V. Mitchell, 

ed-7
!

— I
LORI8TS.

luarters for floral wreaths,
" ft. College 373»; U Queen 
>738. 'Night and Sunday '

ed-7A.
t—Artistic floral tributes.

Park 231». ed-7a
MAS CLEANED,
[iThk'ago Hal Works, 114 i
vet. TM. M 7«5. ' ' UJH
|ow CLEANING________

[indoKv clÉaning CO., "
b Yonge-street. „ ed-7

3

BER STAMPS
t-

T IRONS, Rubber Stamps.
it-. Toronto.___ ed-7
;OS AND CIGAR»..

-ARD, Who «sale and RaT ‘ 
-mist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone

ed-7

£■a

ERS ANL JOINERS m
—w

3HER, Carpenter. Metal- 
: trips. 114 Church Street.ed;7

KIRBY, carpenter, con-
obblng. 533 Yonge-at. ed-7

-
[use moving

<W
ING and Raising done. J. 1 

«5 Jarvls-street. ed-7
I

ROOFING __________
D IRON Skylights. Metti j 
Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS ;

ed*T J:lalde-st. West.i
RS’ MATERIALS '

ENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
lids, bins or delivered; test 
it prices, prompt eerllcei 
its’ Supply Co.. Ltd, Tel.

Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

i

UTCHERS,

;u> MARKET. 432 Queen 
in Goebel, College 806

ed7tf

ER8ALISTS
IPS Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. | 
• ■ for Nervous Headache». J 
Iralgla ; builds up the nerves J 
Mice 16» 'Bay-street, Toron- |i

VIZED IRON WORKS 
Iks, C. Ormeby, Mgr. Mal»

RINK HABIT
three-day treatment t* 

l-dged success. Institute, tit 
Ironto. PLons N.

LOST.

ing, black and 
fijoin automobile^

hi y - morn 
lava p 

Id Of floe.
tEVVAKD—Lost, at GayWfl 

April I, geutis-l 
at» in lug lover 3*'1 and rf'i

Return M
FriB-j

matinee.

■ niy to owner. 
ibl< stage entrance.

NCUBATOR6
Poultry WffiIS, Brooders, 

del Incubator Company,
To for; to. -(

>
<t

Phone Park 1851
(at the property)
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NOW OFFERED
FOR SALEZL

X \
\ X 1

Riverside Subdivision 
Baby Point Subdivision 
Glebe Subdivisions

l ■
,-|l

X

i,

!

. .11 I-ifi

llI

VI 1

4

4
>■F

Plans of Subdivisions, Prices, eto., 
on application to

i
:

4

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
|HHHRg2 KINO STREET BAST

• - 1... 1 i J Ji uk : ! * ; • iV-

LIMITED %
flh

t
I I<•

Agents For Sale1 3 ;' T ’i I

nil

:
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* LIGHT CATTLE RUN
• MET 6000 RECEPTION

W IB.Tfi*5-901 C0W*’ ” t0 ffS-W: bull», $4.40

Wi
g . a.
Jb«., at $6.25;. 26, 1330 lbs at $6 85*’ia* •iaw! $5^ ay season, one of the largest abattoir 
lb»., at $7; 6* 1060 rbg at Mav ,1 firm* doing business af this market, In-

*|.60; ll<0 lbs., at *« 9) ’ J5? !£*■• T.he S;°rM that they would be
4 IMO-1S:: «teff0B Monday n«‘*

*6.60; 4. 1600 lbs "at urn-' f- ^ i'k r" at in5"ihP‘ K*Snedy bought on order dur-

s&ar&arél^S «>»* ssNHvsa”* » rh*«
*»■ . bun», 2, 1480 toe., at 65.12V' .Receipts of live stock at the Union

i? -heÿ r^alf9aÿr!b M,e' 449 h°88' 4

'wVœ 6«:
Of Tnt' Th‘e /'^PrbXh?moS: caVUd ’cowe-1009 ,be" «

8,,d SPrt,,gerK at ^ 10 965 b^:u^2^n«ed^hogbsOU8ht 204

'MUenanch* U” jb»R!CatV?51’temJlbi..BaUt'««,4i

a7«bw; ,be" ' a£"^V^^.w^e”df o4>-:

"«‘be at vloVat 4‘ Chlca8o Live Stock.

ri-w!FXr &,*O ÎL. 0,0 II,H" at *6; 2, 1210 lbs, at *5- *s.6o. Texas etceys. *4.*n to I® *5- west 
2•11^ IbB.. nt $1.95; 2. 1070 Him.. at tl 7.V (' ern steers, *5.35 to *B.(t5; stocker* *nâ
lbs’ at'te'-î^a 4imTi^" "• at **•** *< lî5f‘v*«o,?o5t«t-e ,,‘V: .eoy* ai,<1 heif- 
IOS., at *.i.,0. 2. 1010 lbs., at *3.50. er?i *-6° togg.iO; calves. *6.75 to *8 50

Bullg-I, 166» lbs., at *5.50: 1, |.i»o 1hH„ at e|îîa?S,n~-R?celpte-„ ,1 «-»<«: rmiritet 
■lo steady to :>c lower: light. *7 60 1 n »? on.
Alilch cow» nnd Springers—L *67: 2, *62 n’!xrd. *"-60 to *7.*5: heavy. *7.65 to 

enct!. I, W; 2, *115: 2. *115. 2. $05: I, *12;

I
Toad of cows, 10*0 to 1400 lbs., at $4.28 to P:*.p2'wh- |7-*6 to 17.75; pig* *8.26 

to *6.70; bulk of sales, *7.76 to *7.90.

feoI,f8tl.2oc: 9o'95 t0 17 80*«*•'».

Stockers and Feeders
Few of either class are being offered 

Feeders, 8qp to 860 lbs. each. 
stockera sold from |4 to $4.80

Milkers and Springers
Prices for milkers and springers rang-

oVrrm each.‘° ^ bUt "0t maD5’

ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

*5 to *5.30: 
per cwt. TORONTOi WINNIFBSj

RICE & WHALEY, UMITThe Whole Trade Showed a 
Healthy Undertone—Hogs 

$7,20 to $7.30.

Buffalo Live Stock
ce?mfri50 UrîîrALO’-i Apr" 4'-<:atUe-Re- 
oeipts. leO; slow and steady.
to *9 50_R°CelptS’ 160' Blow- 250 lower, *6

i=H?ea-Iie^0lpt8’ 1300■ »tow and 10c to 
16c lower; heavy, and mixed, *8.20 to *8.35;
roughÜ8’ ,t0 ; Plg8‘ 77-35 to *7.50;
roughs, *7.20 to *7.30; stags, *5 to *6; 
dairies. *7.75 to *8.15.
. ®‘,12p . and L*mbe—Receipts, 4400; 
steady: sheep, active; lambs, slow; un- 
changed.

Veal Calves
There has been a lot of t

•r ?ac“; me<3ium to good calves, sold at 
g to $7 per cwt., and good to choice, at 
$8 to $$> per cwt.

cat-miserable

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALE
UNION STOCK YARDSReceipts of live stock were 86 car loads, 

S29 cattle, 1241 hogs. 482 sheep, 114 calves.
Receipts were light and easily absorbed 

at prices that were a little firmer if any
thing

Sheep and Lambs.

..ïr» "jj; ss&t&r Ives
Per cwt. ; spring lambs, *5 to *8 each.

H°ae.
,„ «!mm?Jket,t0'day was quoted at *8.20 
to *8.80 for-selects, fed and watered, and
points *' 95’ f 0 t>" car,> at country

Representative Sales.
7T. F. Kennedy sold: Cattle—12, 1221Mb*.

I,lj
WE FILL,
DIM

i STOCK

■ill stock

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

iButchers
Rest heavy steers sold from *6.70 to 

S6.00. steers, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at *6.40 
jto $6.65: medium, *5.70 to *6.16; common,

Liverpool Grains
UVBRPOQU April 4.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, firm: red western winter, 8s 354d-
v!^U.re£, etea<,y; May. 7s 10*,d: July. 7a 
slid; Oct., 7s 4Hd.
„.!:;^rI,~8pot steady; new, 6s 41*dt old, 6a 
10'^d; now, kiln dried. 6s 7u,d: futures, 
el£®d.v: Way. 8a 7Hd: Sept., 5s 3*id.

Flour—.Winter patents, 29s 6d. Hops In 
London fPacific Coast). £9 15» to £10 16s.

AMOif: ii ' — ERE
TORON 

AND Wl

PEG Dll 

OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION !

/ 9
X ; 24, 17S

Buffalo Grain Market.
EtU FF AJA'l. April 4.—Spring wheat,

no. r
w'hlte, *1.04.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow. SO l-4c; 
No. 4 yellow.'78e; No. 3 corn. 78 1-4c to 
78 3-4c: 7<o. 4 corn. 76c to 77c* all on 
track thru billed.
x-Oats—-Higher: No. 2 • white. 69 3-4c: 
No. 3 while. 59 j-4c: No. 4 white. 58 1-fc, 

Barley—Malting, *1.-26 to *1.38.

!
REFERENCE—OOMliWO.N BANK.

;♦

~f’ ■

UNION STOCK YARD
A. n. Quinn sold 5 loads of cattle. Good 

butchers, *S.M- to *6.65: medium. *5.50 to 
*6,; common. *4 ,o to *5.26: good cows. *4.78 
to $•).-<»; niedluui «-owe, It to $4 50• voin-
“tf » p-*'nj io1^fiigVshe°erf,»:toTw0n 'Ja,ve8' *

Representative Purchases

OR TORONTO, LIMITED

FRIDAY a» SATURDAY I THE IEA0INÛ STOCK YAK** OF CANADA
-

^Wee^rin0/^ ,n,Walt"*r
morr good ones go but the large*t nari oi , J 1 ^ dneaday saw $ome 
splendid proper) v retrains Thl^i.if ÇÎÜ fJ,ht c,oee,t-ln ho If of tl .'* 
ishlttg view of Lako Ontat'lo a maJ^tTv.11 h.'ch c*n *et ah aston- _
tnile» of picturesque landscape to the north S2^*tP^D? v*F'v <>f miles and I
-, sure■ **.**» -« I

isS ÿSUSPUJY'm,
,n,h. .CïVe' at ^> per cwt.: 7 spriitg
a^ quotaVlonT ' °f Wll,Ch are av^<

,i^heJSÎf71“ Abat.tolr Co. bought 190 cat-
*to «K w 1 h .7 fr.om Is"''0 'o #6.90: cows, K
to *..90; bulls. *4.50 to *6;
«50 tng*-'mJe at.,:‘ h*v cwt.; 50 sheep at 
kt.jO to .10 calves at *7.50; 25 spring
lambs at $7 to S» each. spring
*it^*6 ;5Um'lted l,0d8ht w butchers at

-vSiC'irss ffgt. * *•'

*s each CWt'; ” sprins !ambe at *6 to 

j , Charles May bee * n. Wilson bought m 
1 ,deder*. S00 lb» . at $5.30: 10 cows to be fed 
i 11 =°,!'„,e9 ‘lt to .*4.10 i

to iivl thE. . 2.ni h°light 23 cattle, ro) \ 
to_li.u0 Ins., at K4fl tn jtfi.Si»,

Fred Rowntree bought 75 milker» and 
springer» thl» week at *35 to *-» b.,t

I m<' VH"' at la,t figure, and 1 car load
j °.f boises at an average of *250 per head 'I Urv Rowntree »hlp,w,l. one load of cow» I 

to Tjondon at an avorag'e of *50; l load to'
: t.ucknow. averaging *60 and ,J.Lï ’1 < ’ run Arthur at *63 e!ch. And sold

FO* THE BALE OFiat $5.7.%
:

Cattle, Sheep, Lamb 
Hogs and Horses

to grain fed
Toronto, but only three'tnlnutew'walk fromTt?1 Th re l>e*Jr. arowth of 
With It* unique architecture It» rta*»i, T'wJr»t,tThe <Treat District,
fectlv attended lawn*, its noted- healthfu^nlaf ifê**!. *? beautiful, per- 
•" less than two vear» wnj have take,, ts ab,0,ufe d.eelrability.,*lv« environment. Its sur^r tlnr amtude ^!:ii'ier « "• with Its exclu - 
octtvenlence. rprtstng altitude. Its cleanliness, privacy anj

Halite fhanii^c^valIt^Vv^reT r̂le,': City
Toronto: near the t>ew Clvlc Car Lin. »„%,K^.3?to.n R»ad or North 
via Queen’s Park, Avenue -Road Spadlna nlv^,8" r •*venue; approached 
—the pleasantest way home, :P “ na ^oad or Poplar Plains Road

chaser who vvouSd“take'as Hnie^as Ir"!, " ,,have Vet to hear of a pur- 
hla lot tn WaInter Hill. We n-îll conelder 1?°= !!îore tmn he Paid for 
from any addres» to WaInter Mill on FrM.I * pl*asure to motor you 
your adfk-ess to Main *12. and state th? tmê Zrn?*\VT&*Z‘ Telephone 
for vpu. u ate the time an.;i place for us to rail

\

Conveniences tor Quick,
* all kinds of stock 

WITH ALL RAILROA

Modern

DIRECT CONNECTION
186

I

* Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL. April 4,-C-ot‘ton futures

March, 5.8*4; March Ap’rll.l.M i-îd

r1

I- JOSHUA INGHAMÎ
■Wholesale and Retail Bate

- M 1«»He 4, S. <17, <10. 73. 77.
\W. LAWItKXCr 31AHKET ' 

I'homcMHn 24It*.

R. B, HALEY & CO., TEMPLE BUILDING•1
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DANFORTH’S PEERLESS SUBDIVISION
TO-DAY

A SAFE CITY INVESTMENT

PRICES START AT $20
Office Open To-day.Auto Service.

KEERS & MABEE
88 VICTORIA STREET 

345 RONCESVALLES AVENUE 
1 Phones: Main 4507, Parkdale 3778.

SEE
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Y I you c
IN û BETTER WAY WIN IN VISITING

NNOT SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYl i
I

9.V jlF,

D
'■'t j Vi!

rf

and
a

z
r I

*

V' '?
f V: « # -V ;

6v !< Vi-i' I Glenmount Park- ' 1 67 ..

■ 1
!, k • !

Yj
X L

Tfc
'

Right-on-the-Gerrard-Street- 
Civic-Car-Line, on which cars
will be running this Summer

McEachren MOTORS will be at the 
Corner of WOODBINE A VE. and 
QUEEN ST. EAST, TO-DAY and 
SA TURDA Y AFTERNOON.

' ^
* 1 J lAr

$ Or Phone Adelaide 42 before noon 
To-day for special appointment

t
f

Is$
. •

-, greatest real estate offering of, the year. V£X. 
These parks are inside the City Limits, 22 minutes from King f s* ‘aJs 
and Yongei Prices are away lower than any othS properties K : Kz rf 
in Toronto. And these prices will jump $10 a foot just as * : Z~ :t
soon as the cars are running. The steel is down now—the N: ^ b
Street Railway Company wm interchange traffic. .Pause for |:S: pfj 
a second and think what this means. fi : fcti

This is the Watch This 
Thermometer

It will ; r

.i

L -

A

For Sale I’

■ ;iindicate theH • b I
:W Warn Reception*
01 andcloser t-haw Parkdale add far more attractive. Beautifully wooded, with high elevationED 1884 4500-------O:These properties are

__a magnificent place for your new home. Buy a lot to-day. You will reap a rich profit.
4000 =Ut Appreciation

which will be
extended to/ . »

Kingsmount

es-,LO WINNI U: 3500-------

3000_____

2500-------
2000----
1500_____

1000___
300_____

250___
100_______

rj:i

1m, lim NWe’ll take ydu down. We won’t have to expound the advantages of Glenmount Parkland Kingsmount Park. 
You’ll see them for yourself at once.

N: ï
4

8:TISSION DBA
pK YARDS T»

*
[fcagap /*mn KINGSMOUNT /« 

PARK /TWE VtNMOURT
PARK PR-IBCOO* »T.

DEM i 
•TOC

Sfiliamr\\ nopônîô* civic 71
JNE___

avT

I A*»T»âTMcgn> m i Ae*sr
TORONTO

CIViy CAB andîi■iy £ • • •1wiwcwmtm rr. Iré l
AND : RI Glenmountï R5 5 1«■\*EM ST.GERRARO d K: s ■ • ttst KTT.-----cirTO PARLIAMENT=! 1? | QUI t N v.

i Vi'?>

1
r , \; it •

on-the-Gerrard - st.- 
Civic-Car-Line.

■a ■W . ^J. : - - r—

AND A I OW-TWt - GERRARO-ST 
CIVIC-CAR-LINE

'itiiiimiAiiimiliiniiiiiiiiimifniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii
Number of Feet Sold.

//. 'ST.Ski rPEG ;W »MA.CMC%

- &!jPFICE PHONE JUNCT!' i
LAKC ONTARIO

§CfA 4i# ,f%
6 p 
y SKYAR NOTE THE LOCATION tW. N. McEACHREN & SONS. LIMITED,

63 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Kindly mail me booklet showing plans, prices and terms of

r/
Dear Sirs: ■ >

1, LIMITED Well within the city limits, and in the best part of the new cast end. High-class 
restrictions—solid brick on every lot. Surrounding property is restricted too.
Our parks are a hundred acres of forest untouched except by the grading of sweeping 
crescents, and stately boulevards and roads.

1
i

8
, •.iYARDS OF CANADA /

NameIALB or VV !p, Lam 
Horses

F.WAddress V
N

f 1OWNERS r f :>i appipep—

W. N. OVIcEACHREN & SONS
t

iencos for Quick 
II kinds of Stock
/ITH ALL «RAILR0

I

t:■':;rr. LIMITEDI

63 VICTORIA STREET /JOSHUA INGHi
Wholesale and Retail 11 «ftmi. ,, », w, » 

st. i.AwnnscK I’hon - Mn’n J4iï.

Jt
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View in Toronto—News from Carij
!D5Hteisiô&^@MÉÉEi|g*É

OTHER STOCKS HANG BACK

OtiPorcupine Gold Bricks on $p
Bonds fo

trustee Inv<
f We will be pi

forward upon n 
copy of our Met 
n ici pal DebentuEFE.to

!
M jg r i '**’

l L h i i'sÜ" I
-i

BIG ADVANCE IN WHEAT 
ON ADVERSE CROP NEWS

111 in L

PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
T\ IRECTORY of the Northern Ontario Gol« 
I J Fields—Porcupine and Swastika; Com 

plete statistics of all the mining coni 
pâmes, maps of each township, record of discos 
eries, geological report, etc. : :

The Investor’s Ready Reference 
Price 25 Cents Çer Copy.

The Porcupine News Depot
40 Rickmeed St West

7-<v 'r 5
\* T

r The Last Word in

Blue Serge
o oFowl, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», cwt . .17 36.to |8 76 
Bert, hindquarters, cwt ..11 60 18 09 
«eer, choice aides, cwt ..10 00 n 00
Beef, medium, cwt ............. 8 60
Beef, common, cwt ....
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt ........
Lambs, per cwt .............

........0 14 0 ItReports of Damage to Growiag 
Crop Iedece Frantic Short 
Cowering Movement—Corn at 
Sharp Advance—New Records 
for This Year.

Porcupine Market . Shews Gener
ally Firm Tone in Closing Ses
sion of Week—Price Changes

‘LEITH SERGE' «TES*
The Texture That Has 
Stood the Test of Time

PRICE OF SILVER,

Bar silver In New York, 68%ç oz. 
Bar silver in London, 27%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

I ii

Wood,
IS9 50 • : : i8 60 7 ni.

. 7 60 10 00

. 6 60 8 00
12 00 12 60

.10 00 10 »

.13 00 17 00

New York Curb Quotations
J“rnl*hed by J. Tournas ilemnardt, 18-20, 
wires Kl0|: etreet» over Ills direct private i

Closing.
High. Low. Bkl. Ask.

1 ]-
<8 \U

% %! 
80 62 )■

11% - 1214!
£8 Ml"

hi % .

•Co*
y . ' 1

■
CHICAGO, April 4.—Corn 'bounced ! 

llgher to-day than at any previous time j 
«lnce 1908. Excitement In the trade run '

I , World Ofllce,
Thursday Evening, April 4. Apex ...........................

With n four days’ holiday In pros- Porcupine G.............
pect and an apprehensive short Interest J/oble .............
Jr. evidence, the mining market natu- Rxt •
rally stiffened to a certain extent to- 
o»y, and on the whole displayed * Rea” J Br'en 
lliuroly rcrpona.ble undertone. Dome .....................

kFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4. MONEY MAR

England disced 
i market disced ort bills, $6-16]
ascgisy. highes 
per cent; run 

I money at T

4
JP to a corresponding pitch, with clos-j Hay, car lot*, per ton.
n*. prices strong at the topmost level Hay, car lyt*. No. 2 ........
Cached. l-3c to 6-Sc to 1 l-4c above jjhraw, car lots, per ton .. „ „
ast night. Wheat made a net gain of I.0'*'/’™, car lots, bag ....  i 55

I Mc to 1 l-2c. and oats l-4v to 6-8c to ’if rtfis! j r,

Butter, creamery. solid* ... 0 35 
ret.iirStor, dairy, lb. 9 .’14

Butter, store lots .........
Cheese, new, |b ..............
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Eggs, new-laid ..

mToronto, Ont.>$i« no to $16 69 
. ii no 15 no 

* 00 !» «
Û8 58 *« iÜNDREDS of wear

ers can testify to 
our assertion, and 

show their appreciation by 
ordering consistently.

H1 70
/0 50

l-4c.
varied from 10c decline to a nickel ad
vance.

New Investors bought corn freely de
spite the tall figures at which alone the 

•Sal was to be had. Frightened short 
sellers, too, competed for the scanty 
offerings, and saw In dismay the cash 
prices race ahead of the market for 
future delivery. The secret was that 
Industries depending on corn as raw 
material had bid In Iowa oner night 
at what was thought to be remarkably 
generous limits, 'but In most cases had 
received no better response than a 
blank stare,• Before this situation was 
clear the feeling In the pit seemed ra'.h- 
•r easy on account of the fine weather 
*nd .because of a theory that -recent 
buying, due to prolonged winter feed
ing, had been overdone.

Fall Wheat Damaged.
Ip. wheat, scattered crop damage re

ports supplemented by the strength In 
corn and by the fact that quotations 
had declined continuously for live days, 
brought about a decided Improvement. 
The assertions of Injury to fall sown 
wl.cat came chiefly from northern Kan
sas and from southern Illinois. Bettor 
demand at Liverpool, Including cargoes 
from the Pacific coast of the U. S., 
counted In favor of the bull side. July 
ranged from 96 3-8c to 96 7-8c.' closing 
firm at 96 6-8c to 96 3-4c, a rise of 1 l-4c 
net.

Hope that seeding was near at hand 
easfed oats at the outset, but the corn 
bulge and the Increasing call for cash 
grades hoisted the market as the ses
sion wore on. Upper and lower cost for 
May proved to be 55 l-2c and 54 I-2c, 
with the close 5-8c to 3-4c up at 55 3-8c.

In tiog products the outcome u 38 t, . . Pearl t.HKe
,extension was the only remarkably Porcupine Cen. 5% 
buoyant feature, these shares scoring Poic. North ..l Ij-ls 
a new high record for tlje present Pore. South.,..
movement. The bulge was not In evl- ST**ton E.D...........
dense elsewhere In the list, however, I w**‘ Dome ...........
and at the close quotations, beyond tfcl
showing a remarkable firmness, did stand on 1" 
not Indicate any perceptible change u.8 L & ii’" 
from last night. I coppers-

It was highly probable that there | British Col .........
was considerable short covering on !Qn- Cananea .. 914
the part of traders who had adopted in"p- Consol .. 20*4 
that side of the market, and who. deem- vSSSSTrt-.’a’iVii 
lng discretion the better part of valor, coh.r^"1'1,3 8*M 
refused to stay there over the week- Beaver Con 
end recess. On the other hand, It was McKIn.-Dar 
quite evident that the public buying Nlplsslng .. ...
movement had 'been considerably aug- Kerr Lake .......
mented, doubtless In the idea that the Bose Coni.
situation had turned the corner, and ™mi*kamlng............
that In view of the recent Inception of <\Tf,tla¥>fer w 
gold production In the camp. Porcupine ' Reaerve- 
stocks were good to hold at around 
present values.

General List Shade Firmer.
As Instanced above, Dome Extension 

got up to a new high record for the 
present rise, the shares touching 61 1-8, 
the highest price attained since Janu
ary last. The net advance for the day 
vas six points and this was sustained I £!iy ,.ut ,c?balt 
n a measure right up to the close Lake ”35 60 "gainst 65C1^ &%c^v«

‘ j Foster •..................
in the early session Crown Charter- Gifford 

e l showed a buoyant tone, which rival- 
Î.1 that of the, leader, the stock ad- 
yarrclng on a sustained buying demand 

I t0 3< J-®- The rise failed to hold, bow- 
I ver, the shares reacting to 32 1-2, the 
f xact figure where they opened.

The general list was quiet with 110 
[3- Material fluctuations. Hollinger closed 

at $11.90 'bid, an advance of five cents 
from the previous close. 1 

Porcupine Northern. Southern and 
Central were all Higher, tho

J. P. Bickell A Co. from Logan & 'fictive. .
Bryan at the close: . There was nothing of Interest worth

Wheat—Surprising strength developed mentioning In the Cobalt department,
In wheat for all months to-day. Firmer trading continuing on a par with Its re
opening helped by rather strong tone In cent apathetic nature.
Liverpool cable was followed by renewal j will be closed over the
?.fwtXv*eaA1VcK0n.St4gt^rnPaien Tue8<lay.n"î’

^•i^May^hV^nd^^wcir^rîs ACT,V,TY TOWNSHIP
claiming Injury to the plhnt, both esst pnnrfh?i*f*
and west of the river combined to alarm ! 7^: ^Pril >•—GFrom Our
the shorts and this buying advanced ! "Jan l,p .North.)—The following proper- 
prices. All the local shorts had to cover ! 'n the portheait corner of Ogden 
on the advance. A few ioçal houses had a.re 'being developed at present: Powers«sa 3s^Æ&s:8rLS-i:- s£r rS
n ".5ÏA It’ «■.'."S1 ,hï Whi. "3.SÏ 5 : SK" ?” *"• Bollln^r h«idl«„
of the question there was very little In 8,1 ** 'bear® many quartz leads, 
the way of bull new». Without positive 
crop damage of an Important character 
we believe the trade and the public will 
be found on the selling side of the new 
crop months on this or any other strong

l ,|v|iS£tt ADVANCES
IN CANADIAN MARKETS

s
614 514 j Poroui

awl fini
Social t.etteri /ur. 
nitkfd on all of the 
r/nfortant campantes 
operating tit

y /t
'■H0 31 V 33 loRÏIÛN EXCH214 iv0 ICVi. • 0 17 112 m 3 001

Î4 * Cronyn. 
71. to-dsy

■:er 0 1.1 “Leith Serge’»Ô a0 24 3 STOCKS .SftSSfC
■wvaavs MAI

J. THOMAS REINHA!
18-20 King St. W.

Toronto.

761hi owa :
Hides and Skins.

COJ a" East^^Pron f- a tree t! T' Car,er &
is made of the finest 
Botany Bay wool, 
dyed pure indigo be
fore being woven.

840 870
12% 14

-BrtweeflJSan

.... æœ i
le.. par.

||
....911-16 9 28-

54- C. P. R, the Leader on All Ex-j 
»*! changes—Union Bank at New 

High—Toronto Ry. Higher,

Front-street, Dealers In 
Tarn*. Hides, Calfsklna and Sheep- 

»klns Raw Furs, Tallow,
No- 1 Inspected

6%
«4 9% AdiU . etc.: h-W/i a»%steers and

cows ...................
No. 2 inspected
HCn°*,a. .............................................. 0 11%
. i IjMjected steers, cows
and bulla ...................................

Country hides, cured ...........
Country hides, green .......
Calfskins, per |h .....................
Sheepskins, each ...................
Horsehair, per lb ............Horsebldes, No.* 1 ..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ............

7».10 12% to $....
3 3-16 2% i% tee in New T 

lye* sight....

steers andI “Leith Serge**
is imported in four dif
ferent weaves, shades 
and weights, and is 
controlled exclusively 
by Brodericks in Can
ada and the United 
States.

A. J. Barr &
-Established 1183-

| I •
1:11 f 41 44

d1% 1 U-U0 10% 
0 n% World Ofllce,

Thursday, April 4.
3 11-16 3 13-1*1 'rila Toronto , stock market to-day 

41 48 | maintained the uppeurance of activity
63 6* | v hlch Inis characterized thè revival of

8% ' speculative interest during the last few 
I Gays. Such Issues as Rio, Steel Co. of 
Canada, Mackuy and Toronto Railway - 
ivere traded in quite extensively, so 
that on the Whole the exchange mani
fested a marked contrast to the ap
pearance of apathy which marked its Member Dominion Stock Blebs*
existence a short week ago, y ■ " j

Despite the more vivacious specula- ! All PcrOUpIne and Cobalt/
2* Mi ••«Sht nd .old on Comm

790 instances. Rio and -8*o Paulq moved 1 
310 pretty much on par with yesterday, the 

3% former holding its advance well, t.i 
8 day's range being from 118 its to 118 5-'.

L-* Sao Paulo was traded In to the extent 
L of 76 shares at unchanged quotations. 
iZf A sharp advent* it, Tdronto Rallwuv 

end a modicum of strength In Steel Go.
270 ot Canada, General iîloctjlo and soirv 
\ °f the banks were the real foaturcs of 

16* the session. Toronto Rultway gained 
790 a full two points at 136 3-8.on buj ing 

4Vk reported tv be coming from Montreal.
». Union Bank resumed its upwuril move.
Ik l toucl,l’ig 1C6 1-2, a new high record, and 
W !8 ffn,n of four points from yestorday.
8»î C,P'U. followed the rise In New York 
514 and attained 260 here. Elsewhere quo- 
2 tutlons were comparatively unchanged.

8 SU

Stock Broke2% 2% 3 I0 II 0 11 Vs
334 3 11-180 13>! i 0 16

M.mbrr. Standard Stock Exchflj

43 Scott Street
Fbonea M. 6498 -8493

1 01 1 40
610 33 0 35

3 25
40 05V4 0 0614

Mining Quotations,
—Standard Stock Exchange Close.—

Ask. . Bid.

• 2% 2%
. 43 40

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. om:* f D
•i

JOSEPH P. CANLocal grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

■ I i Cobalts—
galley ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland

are, as The smartest dressers the 
world over wear “LEITH 
SERGE,” and now most of 
Toronto’s well - groomed 
men do likewise.

U ;

•OffOats—Canadian western oats, extra No. !

side points; No. 2, 47%c 
freight.

. TVheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 95c i, 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, $l per bushel, outside.

sideUCkWheat~73C t0 730 per buehe|. out*

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, Sl.131* 
*u-,- northern. $1.10%; No. 3 northern, 
6L06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. 85.60: second patents, 
66.10; strong bakers’, $4.90, in Jute; In cot. 
ton, 10c more.

12:I il I
i « 1 !
ii.

i**
14% 13%
14

to 48o, Toronto ■■IV,:
m1 r5 1 come toe-10-11, IS <|« - n

rbofte* Miin 648-6,,

... 330

BRODERICKS 3%Great Northern ...
ttould .............................
Green - Meehan ..
Hargrave .....................
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose .................
Little Nlpfsslng ... 
-McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nlplsslng ....
Nova Scotia
Ophfr ...............
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ..... 
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Queen . 
Union Pacific 
Tim!» learning .
Trothewey ........
Wejtlaufcr ■.... 

Porcupines—

13
3%
1%Limited

113 King St. W. 41 Ckeapside
TORONTO, Caa. LONDON, Eig.

FLEMING A MARVI
Members Standard Stock

Exchange.
310 I. VMS DEN Uni,DIN’D,

Porcupine and Cobalt 8to
Telephone M. 40X8-0,

h.U-Ÿ1 low quotations- 01 
“S* ood Porcupine Stocks for 
mailed free on request.,..

290 283 tft !
375

1
166
810Northwest Receipts,

Receipts of wheat In. cars at primary 
centres were as follows;

f
.12>W 0*0CHICAGO GOSSIPWeek Teai 

To day. ago. ago 
.81 19 33
. 50 12 14
. M0 219 197
. 467

European Markets.
Liverpool wheat closed %d higher to %J 

lower than yesterday, anil corn unchang
ed to %d lower. Berlin wheat closed \c 

Wher. Antwerp unchanged, Paris %o 
Igher to lie lower and Buda-Pest, %c

-ie;
w%compara- •- Province!Chicago ....

Duluth .........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

|| ,.v, .9tcfr?or^rdm^tiMc t0 Kc (47-lb- City of M 
City of 7 
City of Lt 
City of V 
City of V 
City of C 
City of Pi 
City of Pi 

u City of St 
City of St 
City of Ft 

j> X*: Townihip 
»<ioC City of St
I Ali1. City of Ni
Binr <

ti

H.J. DINGNAN&C191
. Corn-.New, I>'o. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 76c, track. Toronto.

Peas- No. 2, 31.15 to $1.25, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.95 
seaboard. •

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton; 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran, $26, In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 

do. Redpath’s ....
dor Redpath’s .......

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .

do. Redpath’s ........................................... g 06
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, eftv lots 

6c. lass.

y *>—
The mafket 

week-end until
In Montreal Market.

the volume of trading somewhat 
» lighter than on preceding days of the 
tit wec*<’ *-^e t°ne of the Montrpal market 
•o to-day was decidedly strong, and a few 

80%!of thp actl' e stocks failed to partiel- (£■
5 I l)a-tc in the upward movotneni. Cana- —

30 1,8n Uariflc, Dominion Steel. Toronto t
8 And thq power stocks wore the big .

11*“ trading features, but a numkr of : ' , broker
14 stocks which have been dormant also 1 A- ctWpim,
J» figured in the business, and the market 1 24 KING STREET

showed less specializing and 
breadth than for some time.

The spectacular fea ture was a rise of
over three points In Canadian Pacific. ASH ÉÇ) AON <2 A
The power stocks wore relatively less r** DUITOA
prominent but among the strong feu- Assessment Work Dorn
tures. Ottawa Power was also to the <L„L;-„ T__ c ou
front with a rise tod62 on a more active 1 3Batl Sinking, 1 est Pits, 
demand for the stock than has been In B**» Work at Seasonable Pri 

*94 evidence for some time. It closed strong Box 191-South Porcupine, Qg 
. j wJth the bidding a full point up over

lia beet price and equal to a gain of - -T _ ~
about seven points for the week. Steel W. «J. NEILL ® 
recovered smartly, selling as high as 
57. Union featured lr. tho bunk list, 
advancing on renewed merger gossip.

Bank Rate Unchanged.
LONDON, April 4.—The rate of dis

count" of the Bank of Englatyl remained 
unchanged at 3% pet cent to-day.

Gold to South America.
inn NEW YORK, April 4—Anglo-South 
™ American Bank Is shipping *250.000 gold 

*3001 2o Argentina by next steamer.
5t« This makes total *20,475,000 gold 
jno gaged for shipment since Jan. 1.

N- 43 40
8?% 14 King St. Eut

Forcupine and Cobalt St<

63 M.” ;61V
\ Î; .............................

Crqwn Charter ...........
Dome Extension
Eldorado ..........
Foley O’Brien 
Gokt Reef ....
Hollinger ..........
Moneta ..............
Pearl Lake ..
Porcupine Central . 
Porcupine Imperial 
Forcuplue Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Southern 
Preston East Dome 
Rea Mines 
Standard .
Swastika .
Vlpond
United Porcupine 
West homo ....

5%
32%
61H
8%

J. T. EASTW82Argentine Shlpmonte.
wni!e„*!e,kly Arge!,tlne *raln shipments, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

, . , This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
bSSh ” "730’00° 3,264,000 3,768,000

C°™’ b»«h.... 27,000 42.000
The visible supply lu the Argentine

PKrtV’î as foIl0"s: Wheat, now 5,- 
ai-.ooo bushels, against 6,560,000 bushels

bushels last year and 
3,480,000 bushels two years ago. Corn 

. 52'L,938’<”0’ lalt week 1.020,000, last year
*- 2c*,ooo and two years ago 81,000.

U
...1305

1 18
22

...... 530 525
more Write for Information Bad 

of Pqreeplne.
8.000 6 h, iH5%|85 45 

. 6 46 166 155Chas. Fox.> i 4*4 <%6 40
M 2006 30

DISCOVERED COIL VEIN 
IN THE DOME WORKINGS

mi ii
60 50
11% 10%

' IM 5 30

: 24 22%I wSr^'i^:4 °0’ a B*^>’

Wheat—We are at the season of the 
year when crop reports will be an Im
portant factor and doubtless there will 
be a great many of an adverse nature 
from points east of the river. Opposed to 
this Is the fact of continued large stocks 
everywhere^ and lack of demand for the 
cash property.

Com—Conditions seem still to favor the 
long side, notwithstanding the high prices 
ruling. The feature torday waa the 
heavy covering by shorts In the May 
delivery.

Oats—Better weather conditions and an 
easier tone In corn made prices lower at ' 
and after the closing of the market, but 
a moderate telly occurred In sympathy 
with the strength in either grains.

43 U City of M 
City of Bt 

* ( City of Nt
u :i, . Ttnvti of 

* Town of j 
Town of j 

Conn 
Town of 
Towk of j 
Lethbridg< 
Lethbrielg 

' Moose Ja\ 
— Prince At 

District 0) 
. District oj 

Municipal

L Foreign Shipments
Australia—Wheat shipments 

babels, against 1,176,W last 
<$.W8,000 last year.

Indla-Broomhall cables that shippers 
predict that the exports of wheat during
^Thl°,f Aprl1 and Ma>' will average 
AiO.OOO bushels weekly. The amount of 
■wheat exported during June will depend 
greatly upon the weather conditions for 
harvesting at that time, 
continues unsettled.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKETf 50 ' ... I3,224,000
week and Apples, per bbl„ Greenings..*2 00 to *3 60 

do. do. Baldwins 
do. do. Spies ...
do. do.. Russets ..........

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b., cars, In bulk.......

Onions, Canadian, bag..........2 25
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 76
Oranges, Fiorldas ................... 3 00
Oranges, Jamaica» ...............
Oranges, navels .......................
Grapes, Malaga .....................
Lemons, per box .....................
Parsnips, per bag ...................
Figs, per lb..................................
Turnips, per bag ...................
Jamaica grape fruit...............
Florida grape fruit ...............
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots .........
do., do., retail .........

Carrots, per bag .......
Cabbages, per barrel 
Beets, per bag ..........

Standard Stock Exchange.
Opcta. High. Low. ci. Sales.

2 00 3 60
2 60 4 00
2 60 3 *9

! 1
But Old Gentleman Was Astray in 

His Geology —Humorous Inci
dents of “Visitors’ Day.”

» • Cobalts—
Beaver ............. 42% ...
Bailey ............... _
Cham. Fer 14 
Cobalt Lake.. *7 27

Porcupine—
Weltlaufer ...
C’nntagas ....
Gould' ...............
Gt. North ..
On. Meehan ..
I* Rose ...... ...
Peterson Lk.. 10 10
Rt. of Way... 9 ...
Ophlr ....
811. Leaf 
Rochester 
Tlmlskamlng.. 42 
Trethowey
Apex ...........
Own. Chart 
Dome Ex .

do. b 60 .
Hollinger ..
Jupiter ...

do. b 60 .
Moneta ....
P. Central .... 510 586
P. Imperial ... 6
P. Northern.. 164 168 163
P. South 
Preston 
Standard 
Swastika 
(United ..
Vlpond

Miscellaneous—
Island S............. 12% 12% 13 18
Marconi ........... Ste ...

Members Standard stock Excban
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STl
Teh Mein 8606 - ij yonge SL. Td

; 1,2001 60 1 75 2% 2% 2% 2% 6.000X /■ ioi 1*00 eü-7-’«% 2614 416The weather .1 SO
2 TO 2 26 PORCUPINE and COB 

J STOCKS

J. M. WILSON &

64 1,0083 00 1 3 60

I have made a discovery,” said the 
elderly gentleman, as he stroked the 
roof of the main drift at the Dome 
■with his cane and gazed admiringly 
upward. This, last Saturday, when 
the Dome workings were crowded with 
curious visitors.

“See, this bloomin’ diggings Isn't a 
gold mine at all.

. 770 .............................
‘I % « '«*

:. 376 ...

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

300,00) 381.000
219,000

371,000 378,000
390,000 166,000

!•<5 00 6 P0
3.0003 60

Wheat—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 255,000 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 287,000
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

1 2.2601 36 1 50S 1% 1»« 18,0000 08 0 10286,000
240.090 0 40 0 50

»14 9%3 50 3 75 Members Demin io n Exehattl. 5 00 6 00 11% 14 KING STREET326,000. e:i-
Chlcago Markets,

J; •f’-' ®lvkell & Co., Standard Bank
1 26 Building, report the following fluctua-
2 75 4st,ons on 1,1 e Chicago Board of Trade:

- _ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

:>1 85 TehiM. 4 461-2.-3. 414.000 
. 521,000

2 00 
1 15

1,800

TREMENDOUS LOSSES
OCCASIONED BY FIRES

r 8C0 L. I J. West &« 1,10065 66 642 SO . , „ , It’s a coal mine.
And l ve found a coal vein,” and he 
held the tip of his cane against the 
lb lack mark that streaked the rock in 
the wall of the overhead drift.

' "B>’ Jove, you’re right, old chap,”
I Raid 'the other monocled relic. And the 

76% 75% ; two strolled out to daylight, cheerfully
75% 74% : excited over their find.
74% 73% Supt. Henroten

5% ... ...
32% 34 32
56 61 66
80 61 60

0 75 1 00 1,000Crash Coming to Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, April 4,—A very uneasy 

situation prevails on the local grain 
change. Local Interests have worked up 
a bull movement since Jari. 1. Thev are 
carrying two million bushels of ‘ Mav 
wheat. It Is rumored that the manager 
of a big local bnnk has resigned as a re
sult of revelations growing out of the 
financing of the bull movement Every 
broker was on the floor when the marke’t 
opened to-day, ond It Is no secret thit 
a crash ’must come before Tuesday.

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

32% 20,460
61 19,400
61 2,603

Members Standard Stock Excbaj 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STl 

112 Confederation Life Euildl

Wheat- 
May .,
July ..
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ........... .%% C6% 54%
July ........... 49»< 50% 49%
S'P‘ k........... 42% 42% 42

May ...
July ..
Sept. .

Rlbe- 
May ..
July ...
Sept. .

Lard- 
May ...
July ..
Sept. ..

Winnipeg Grain Market. Err 8KB 103% 101*4 103% 101%,
95% 96% ’ 96% «6% 96»
93% 96% 93% 94%

75 76% 74%
74% 75% 74%
73% 74% 73%

ex- The Monetary Times’ estimate of Can- 
B0 ® f*/® 1°«8 during March amounted 

500 lt° 12,281,414. compared with Kebruarv’s 
loss of $1,640,163 and $652.380 for the 
spending ^period last year.

The following are the monthly totals 
of the losses by fire In Canada i t oinnarcd 
with 1910 and 1911:

Prev, !
Op. High. Low. Close. i,Y- .1195 cr '■ Municipal 

Ï ,% City of Ft
Wjjjfiiiy of fo

i City of N> 
^ 1 Town of j
Igl ' ' Town of 

City of N

i 7»
93'% i 45%V/heat- 

May, old...101% 102
May, new..101% 101%
July ......02% m

Oats—
May 
July .

»
47% F. W. DUNCAN &101 %b lftl %a 101% 

-101% 101 %b 101%
102%b 103s 102t,!

To-day. Yester. 
48%l> 4774

....46*4 46%

309
roo

corre-
! 18 ...

510 625 1.200 Members Dominion Stock E*cha

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka 
T5 IVM.E alHtchX - TUitflj
— ---- —— ------------------------------------ ---

2.600had caused all the 
.... | p.'-yttreaks In the drift to be painted 
4974 lt’la‘'k wherc the gold showed plainly to 

the naked eye, and the elderly gentle- 
,nifiti surely had discovered one spot 
I where the artist had done a good Job.

The streak was six Inches wide ami 
I fully two feet In length. Had the ’’dls- 

9.60 9.72 , 9 60 9 ’,■> h; , coverer i,t the “coal vein” looked In
9.82 fl.n: 9.80 9^92 9.W ^,‘t|'er lPlal'eR ,n the drifts he would have

.10.96 10.12 U‘,09 10.12 fo.io discovered” other “coal veins.”
The coal vein discovered, however,

not the only Incident of the fore- col,ait._ 
n-mn. as crowds passed and re-passed. Con la an.

“Oh, what a lovely opal.” said a Gould .
Winnioea Grain Market volve’ And f feminine finger pointed Ot. North

WLNAfl,PEG \arli t -Tr^inZ' n„ ,, l" H cube uf lrr’n' one of those really Cobalt Lake
loc^l exch^ie wü quît t'îd qüota- ^Ce.',‘YWnff piecei5 of mineralization Ulty of Cob .. 14

lions narrow. Prices opened i-8r to that show» In the schist. 5ua-,*r ' ••• H%..............................
\J-2c higher and held g lead) during the But. the young marr- of the Imlustrl- 'L,rl.*kamlng. %’% 43 42 42
segii'.on. The close was 3-3.- higher for ous nature who went prepared to mine ”’ 70
Tnutv anc»^lfy^mW'n-înd 'i'll,*iler frtr sold, using a lient spike as a pick, cap- Cw Chwer uu
a^! oÆsd«. flm Z- “"XT ‘nCldent* ^ Æ ‘ ^ ^

qui ry was comparatlvelv quiet uHt- !1,e The workmen who watched Dome ....
weie In good demand- at advanced ln the distance mefely laughed at his I>ome- Ext
prices, bid* for May belrig I |-8c higher i lutile efforts. "In mining parlance, we ! Hollinger
and for July 5-8c higher than Wedttes- (a" that a ghoul gold digger,” said rre8ton •
wlfhS a^*wW<r1 spi oad" înSOprîcedfmar„f'1 f°rCman- _______ ('has’ Fox’ Unîtid' .!

«‘were’ , R«"ro.d Earnings.

w“eat--x!,!Ptr northern.^tl.00 , CXn -Northern, not for Feb..........
2 do 97 i-4p* vn *j ,iA q, *, xt. 1 !, v10, flo., from July 1 ............. ............
8«c: No. 5 do!, *7'5c; No. 6 do.’. ^eiVed.’ ^“from J^lVY *'*.............
j«%dc^'îJU"îSr*Æ.îî;’-2 t jwK'S for’Feb.’:::::
i. , ,' vr No’ 4 rejected seeds, do., from July 1
84c "xo ^ do' 76cg,n<’,Sti-Ia2C: 21°’ ".do” Denver & Rio. Feb! "ill'll"
red' w?nter ' Mr -’ N« d ,?°” ®,4c; No- 2 Norfolk A West, Feb................. .
1^1 j J lr, ' , ^c: , red winter.-----------

Î70’ 4,d” ’ *«=: No. 5 do., 75c. -Decrease.
Oat»—No. 2 Canadian western. 47c:

eÆY^; *’j*5c: N°- ’’ 6bc; réject-

• Flax—No. 1 N.W.. *1.911-2- Miixt. to’oa. *1.90; rejected, *1*73 '•
ilnspectlons:

i 166 5,700
5,600
5,001
1,100
2.000
4.500
2.900

1910.------ 1911. } 1912.
.31,275,246 $2.250.150 $3.032,6*0 
. 750.625 941,045 1,640.15’,
• 1.076,253 852.380 2.261,414 1
. 1.717,2:* 1.317,900 ..
• 2,786,5 8 2,514,500 ..
. 1.300,TOO 1.151,150
. 6.386,674 3,384,300 .
. 1.667.270 920,009
. 894,125 1.121.670 .
. 2.195.781 M0,750

... 1.943,705 1,506.(9)
1,444,860 2.85i.9CO

Total ................»^591.315 *21,459,575 $1.994.217

Duluth Grain Market
/.ICJ.VTH. April I. - Wheat__ No I

‘'i'fc oard. $1.07 3-4; No. 1 norther n. $1.0'i 3-1 ■ 
WO 1 No. 2 northern. *1.03 3-4 to $ i o4 1 -1 ■' 
500 Mil’. $1.05 3-4: July $1.0*1.- ’

SJOfy

210 210 204 203
H H% 11 11
12 .............................
23% 24% 23% 24 U

3*4 3% 3% 3%
43 42 43

56%
50%
42% 42%

.17.00 17.20 16.87 17.17 17.17
17.80 17.67 ’ 17.40 17.57 17.57
.17.85 17.90 17.80 17.9) 17.90

January ... 
February 
March ....
April .........
May ...........
June ........
July .........
August ... 
September 
October .. 
November 
December

MONTREAL PRODUCE PORCUPIMONTREAL, April. *.—There con
tinues to be a steady demand from
European sources for Manitoba spring 
w,heat for both prompt and future ship
ment and as the prices bid In a fair num
ber of cases were In line with exporters’ 
views, some aalc.i were made, but the
volume of business doing Is not large as
the ocean freight room to

Real Estate and Mining C
CHAS. C. MACGRE1

King St. Porcupine City

12
Receipt* of farm produce were 209 bush- 

da of grain and 19 loads of hav.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 97c 

per but»hel.
Barley—On^ hundred bushels sold at 

WX- per bushel.
ton ay~Ten l0ad* l'0,', at *"2 t0 324 per

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel
1 lye, bushel ......................
Oats, bushel ....................
Barley, bushel ................
Barley, for feed ............
Peas, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being will to the trade:
Alslke, No. l, bush 
Alslke, No. 2, bush ....
Red clover, No. I hush 
Red clover, No. -2, bush 
Timothy. No. 1, cwt ....
Timothy. No. 2. cwt ....
Alfalfa, No. 1, hush 

_ Alfalfa. No. 2, bush ....... 9 50
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton .................
Hay, mixed .....................
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables-
Potatoes, bag .............
Cabbage, per t.l/l ....
Apples, pjei bbl ...........

<8 Dairy Produce,—
Butter, fSrtnerg' dairy 
Eggs, per dozen .........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
</eesc. per lb ................
Chickens, lb 
Ducks, lb .

f Canadian 
sertal\ 

» ■-» Great Nor, 
Provincial, 

(Guai 
ZÇ4.6

Ottawa Et\ 
IP33 

Will,am 1 
P. Bums 

.1 P. Bums l 
Dominion 
Western ÇÏ 

due 7d 

Western C\

C.7«l Tv
»

3 itl
Dominion Exchange,

Opçi. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
f'i

FOX & RO. 9.77 9.87 
..19.09 19.07 
. 10.27 10.27

9.77 9.87 9.97
19.90 19.07 |i). n
10.17 10.27 10.32

was
some ports Is 

very scarce. The butter market Is strong 
under a' steady demand and verv light 
stocks. Demand for eggs % brisk. All 
fines of cured meats are active.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, S6c. 
„°at»-Ca.,,adlan western. No. 2. 52%c to 
53c: Canadian western. No. 3, 50c: extra 
No. 1 feed. 61c: No. 2 local white, 60c; No. 
3 local white. 49c; No. 4 local white, 4Se.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 63c:
31.06 to II10.

Buckwheat-No. 2. 72c to 73c.
Flour—Man.

bTOCK BROKERS

V Phone Us, Malu 73M-739L 1 
43 SCO 1’T STREET.

.. 770 ...' -/ ■V)
3 3 3% 7.400.*0 DC to 10 97

12% 12% 12% 12%
26 .............................

0 93 1.009
3 10

Ô’tti0 X
0 H> 0 90 
OCT 0 75 
1 15 1 20 
0 to 0 65 LORSCH&79 64 64 GOO 5

Sale of Mining Shares by 
Tender.

malting
8,500 Memters Standard Stock ExcWj

Cobalt and Porcupine Sti
Tei. Main 7417

60 ... 
3C00 ...

109
>>„ „ „ «bring wheat patents,

firsts. $5.i0; seconds. *5.20; strong bakers 
*0: winter patents, choice. *5.10 to *5.35: 
straight rollers, *4.65 to .*4.75; straight 
rollers, bags. *2.15 to *2.25.

Rolled oats—Barrels, *5.05; bags 90 lb».. 
$2.40.

Millfeed—Bran, $25; shorts, $27; mid
dlings. $29; mouille. $30 to $34.
..Hay. No. 2. per ton, car. lots. $14.50 to

*15 90 to *15 50 
13 on
15 09 
13 50 
18 00
16 <0 
U 00

81% 57 61% 11,2007
26 Toroi14 09

15 59 
14 50 
19 TO 
17 TO 
12 90 
19 50

t-00 ...
10% ..

50|
..,7/J0. rnfties of the par value uf *5.00 
m£.i. J th® Porcupine Mine*
Lltnlted.jare offered for sal,., by tender 

.V3* U,e affairs of a pool which 
was holding same. The com pan v »w-n« 
c.ear of encumbrance, the Hughes'MItie*In Whltnsy Township, which # "*
Kl,^wil as hJSh1y promising 

Tenders should be sealed 'in an en- 
velope marked "Tender re Hugh,* Pu?:
ouplne Mines Stock" and enclosed! Tan f---------------------- —-------------- ------ —----- -
envelMie addressed , to the undersign- /TOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers. 
Sot îaüSr fhîr. bp’ ln our hanris V tori-, Notaries, etc.. Teipple B
No1 tender wîn iKfJJv Apfn 12- 1»12. Toronto; Kennedy’»'Block; South 

VJ, be cor]s!dered unies* ac- Pine, 
companded t>y a -marked cheouf1 for 20 t!r of ‘he tender. Thè b.îance io 
transfer eh on acceptance and 

affor?a an excellent chance 
wlÆeat po’.V,b,?,,1„WOrk'"$ pr0T'f rt-'-

zaïïy* ^fep*tV a"y ^ ^

Dated April 1, 1912.
DAT, FERGUSON * O’SULLJ VAX 

*» Victoria st„ Toronto!
edtf

W.T.ChARbtRS &
2»

■ 100V 4 2.500Union ...
Vlpond .

do. buy. 69.; 44 ” ,
Miscellaneous—

1*1. Smelt .... 14% 14% 12% 12% 11,800

20%.............................
42% 42% 42 42

1.999 Members Standard stock and 1 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE S'
23 Colborne St.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAR!

1,900Increase. 
..I 681.993 
.. 3,*'5,on 
.. 128.SH
.. *14.26.7
.. 287 076
.. 851.648
.. 167.815
■ ■ 486.481

*00
'*gare well-*7: 09 to $21 oo 

. I* TO 20 09

.. 8 TO 9 TO

. 18 09 ....

..$1 75 to $1 85 
.. 2 00 2 50
.. « 50 5 TO

Main 3161$15. Dunlop Til 
Ss, dm

Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 15%c 
finest easterns. 14c to 15c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, K%c to 36c 
•eoonds, 34 %c to 35c.

Eggs—Fresh. 25c to 27c per doz. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *rio, 
Hogs-Dressed. abattoir killed, 12%c to

.ork;:He.avy Canada short mess. bble.. 
ho to 4o pieces. 122.60: Canada short 
back, bhis , 45 to 55 pieces, 322.

Lard-Compound, tierces. 375 lbs.. Fie; 
wood pahs. 29 lbs., net. 8*ie-. our*. Mere,, 

0% rüD'b* ’ Wc: Pure wood. 20 lbs. net, 12%I 
Beef-Plate, bbls . aoo lbs., *14.60- Plat. tierces, 399 lbs., $21.56. * ’ rlat '

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. gales.

1.009 
5,000

Mines—
Chartered .... '32% ...
Dome Ext
Ophlr..............  „
Cobalt Lk .... 25% 25% 26 26Ot. North 12% _ $
Kerr l^ike ... 28.3 ...
Gn.-Meehan ..
Tlmlskam .... ,

Miscellaneous—
Carter-Crume 4859 ...
Marconi TOO ... ................

N. POW.24TO 2400 ' 2375 2376 
Ont. Pulp ..,.3096 ...

5* I ■ 66 61 ‘ 56 61
12» 20A

6*CN^ ?"V’J: n.° ar/wle. 1»0; rejected.
No 3 Aibcr’ta ?ed.’ 11; N> “^ed'n^No
5 r€*d’, 6. ’ ’

Oats—No. 2, Canadian western, 19- 
No. 3 do., 9; extra. No. 1 feed ’S- No’ yy*’ *7: *°- = feed. ll;erej’ec'te’d 
no grade, 24; condemned, 1. *

Barley hSo. I, 9; No. 4, 3; feed, S.

COTTON MARKETS j.$>1 36 to $9 40 
9 25 9 39

2.616
SCOcui

*• KINO OTI

I TO R
309 Erickson Perkins & Co. (3. G.

14 West King street, report the f 
prices on the New Vcrk-cutSton m

On. High. fiw. Clod 
10.53 10.79 10.6.1 19.
19.67 19.86 10.67 19.96 s-
10.76 10.96 10,76 10.91-
io.82 11.94 io.»»’ n:#

1% ... 
42 ....10 23 to |9 25 *99

0 17 799
0 29 Spring wheat—<No l

K.r 4 e5":. 4ii
•>

9 16 0 JO V>103;
re-

l » May . 
July 
Oct. . 
Dec.

125
.1 . ■"t /

\ ii1 ; f fj
J

TIGHTJ r
fBINDING

' •
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other Big Bulge in CP.R—-Steel Leads Upturn in N. Y58

Ca & m 1rm ■,,»

♦i

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED INTI).

_.■»*» OFFICE, TOBONTO.
Capital Subscribed........................................... .«0,000,000.00

• Capital Paid Up ^................................ 6,000,000.00
Reaerve Fuad ^HÉÜÉBH

5F£B2? AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available ta ear sett el the World. gyeelal Attentive Gives to Collection*.

APATHY IS THROWN OFF 
WALL ST. BULLISH AGAIN

i THE
JONDS FOR 
,rustee Investment

: WewIBbspleeseite 
forward upon requett • 
copy of our line of Mu- 
nicipal Debenture* suit
able for the investment 
Of Trust Funds.
Correspondence invited.

Toronto General Truste Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 63

AND BOO
X

I

o- rirthern Ontario Ç 
md Swastika. C 
all the mining c 
hip, record Of disi 

: : : : :

ly Reference k 
’er Copy.

iews Depot
Toroato, Oat.

the equipment shares and American 
Can iabuea, both the common and nrb- 
ferred, making new high records un 
fact, Can common was one of the most 
active stocks la the entire list, but the 
Use in both Ihauce was accompanied 
by Some adverse comment because et 
its eéemlngly manipulative character. 
These same conditions apply to the To
bacco stocke, all of which moved In 
spectacular fashion. Liggett. * Myers 
rose seven points, with advances of 
8 1-8 in Lori Hard, 4 8-4 In American To
bacco and 4 5-8 in American Snuff.

Dealings fe(l off In the later session, 
but the movement at that time was 
most prominent in the standard rail
way group. Including the Hill liwue, Ht. 
Paul, Union Pacific and Louisville A 
Nashville. Renewed strength in the 
Wabash Issues, including the refunding 
4a, was attributed to the entrance into 
the company of a new and Important 
financial interest.

Money at 6 Per Cent.
Money on call nose to five per cent, 

the highest figure since last January'. 
Just before the close, but It failed to 
produce any Impression upon prices 
final quotations being at or very near 
the best of the day. Judging from to
day’s market the lnterert* beck of the 
rise are giving themselves no concern 
respecting the monetary situation.

A further rise of 1 1-4 in Canadian 
Pacific was explained in the road’s 
gross gsin of $930,000 for the fourth 
week of March.

Cen#N^n ?hher"^î * ven fchet * dividend of Two and One-half Per 
dec’ar^Wn, ?>,. P*d"ut! c*$>1Ul1 «took of this Corporation has been 

.s,Uftrt*r <b«ing at the rate of Ten Per Cent, 
e Annum), and that the same will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
a JY1* transfer books will be closed from Saturday the 23rd to 
. aturday, the 30th day of March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Upturn is New Teit Market Car
ried •• Wltk Free laid—8.1

•••••♦eeeeee •- # ••«««#»*« l)»0(K),000.00•c.
1

Steel Reused Leadership— SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
deeSsits gt *11 Branohes of the 

minion of Canada.
ood, Gundy db Co.

Torsate, Can.
Interest allowed oa Bank throughout th*Sharp Advaacea Shews is Sea*

era! List
Do astt:

i «
^ NEW YORK. April 4.-Contrary to 

expectations, which were quite natural 
In view of the approaching, holiday, to-

MONBY MARKET*. day’s stock markét threw off Its apathy
______  of the two preceding session» and re-<mk! as sir ask

■ short bills, 3 B-14 per cent. New dale from the period referred tc in that 
Ml money, highest 6 per cent., the copper and allied securities were

pm«n*v t’uirUTS?onrtÔtW m Mss conspicuous participants.
Call money at Toronto, 6% per v g_ 8teel assumed jts former leader-
.1,. - ship and sold up to 71 t-8, Its begt price
enadiAN RvruANQt sluce la,t September. Dealings In this
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. stock aggregated about 250,006 shares,
3 * ’ • _ „ .... „ oor almost thirty per cent, of thé Whole.

MV® — ~«ï5i &^&ZpWSS3S
S • —Between Banks.- the $30,600,000 five per cent, subsidiary

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, bonds recently issued by the corpora
nds. ... 1-33 pm. 1-14 pm. % to % tlon, and the celerity with which these 

« were taken was regarded as a favorable
Mnd.'iie-M UP 106-16 Sign, not only In Us bearing upon the
uns "911-16 9 23-32 10 lots general financial situation, but In 'the

D.V.. i„ km, Yftrw confidence, if appeared to imply in tht-Rates in hew Yorlu- . future of the steel lnduetry..
mse 486 Tobacco Stacks Soar.

To-day’s advance embraced some cl

*■ W, LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

THE STOCK MARKETS Ddted, Toronto, 6th March, 1812. 25tr

.

a 0106% no

8. Wheat.
<0 7904

New Rio.
a> 0 ut

Packers.
10 0 74

For SaleTORONTO STOCKS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE136 76 O 11W4
2> 136)4 1

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stoek Isohisj, 

SPECIALISTS

ÏÔ 136*4 Mackay. 
*26® 66)4

*TOREband DWELLINGS, DESIR- 
ABLa INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS* 
1 °R FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

.April 3. April 4.
Ask. Bkl. Ask. Btd.

—------ . .... ».- 9)4
do. preferred ...... 80 ... » •••

Black Lake com........  1 ... •••
do. preferred ...... 6)4 JH 8)4 W.

B. C. Packers A...... ... W4 •••
96)4 106 100

do. common .................. 72 . 74 72
Bell Telephone .........14» 148 148)4 146)4
Burt F. N. com............... 106 ... <108

do. preferred .........114 118 U4 U3
Cement com............ 28 ... 28

do. nreferred ....... 88% 88)4 » ...
Can. Gen. Electric.... 112 ... 118 111
Can. Mach, prof....... 86 ... 86 ...
Can. Loco, com.... ». ... 96% ••• 2t%

do. Preferred ...... - »% -
V-» * * XV. MiaialMMOt *vi% •**» • • * '*
Canadian Salt .,............. 110 ... 110
City Dairy com.......... ... “ ,2? **

do. preferred ............ 106 ... 1M ...
Consumera’ Gas .........193% 1M% 1*4 •••
Crow’s Nest .......... 90 ... 80 ...
Detroit United ..................... 61 ... 66
Dominion Canner» ... ... 61 «

do. preferred ....... 103 ... Mb ...
Dominion j. A 8,..... ... ,»■ «,*

do. preferred ...........  100 ... 1»
Dorn. Steel Corp......... 66 66 66 66
pom. Telegraph .........110% 106% 1W% H»%
oiflutMtapfty**’.'. g 'z 'n*

aaXWTrr: I S I I
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred ..........
Lata Sup. Corp 
Mackay com.

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred 
Laurentlde com. .
Mexican L. * P..

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power .
MAP. * S.8.M..
Niagara Nar. ........ ... 166
N. 0. Steel corn....'.. 80% ...
Ogilvie com......................... 186
Pacific Burt com............ 40)4

do. preferred ............... 90
Penmans com. .................
da preferred 

Porto Rico
do. preferred .........................

Quebec L., H. A P..„ 60 ... 60 ...
R. A O. Nsv,...,.........12» ... 123 ...
Rio Janeiro .......... 116% 116% U8% 118%
Rogers comm os'.......UO 160 ...

do. preferred ....... 11* ...
Russell M.C. com...

26 136%

IPO\al Letter* fur- 
[«* on nil of the 

companies 
\tinf iff

«■Can. Steel. 
O 81% 
® 31%

Spanish. 
•26® 8»%

Am. Aebestos.com
26 A. M. Campbell1Mand UNLISTED ISSUES

WILL SELL
Burt.

16 ® 106%Hamilton. 
5 ® 200% 12 Richmond Street Bast

TELEPHONE MAIN 3*L.ar.sa
serveUve]

THOMAS REINI
10 King St. W.

Toronto. a

DDKS dO. B •«•«••eseeqs UuL-Supr. 
40 0 ff%

Maple L.
*3® 9»

C. P. R.
10® 244 H5me Bp*, y Tru*t* * Gw- 

P*U' C*n. Birckbeck. #> Re-

Correspondence Invited.
16 King Str.et West. TORONTO

Lake Sup. 
76® 30% _

Union.
10® 166

Rogers. 
•6 ® 113 investorsIncaCan.

request

BAILLIS, WOOD {*> CROFT 
96 Bay Street .

•Preferred, z Bonds. RECENT

J. Barr &
-Established—5 1

MONTREAL STOCKS The Investment Neuee of 
JOHN STARK t, CO. 

Stocke, Bonds end Debentures. 
Bought and Sold.

ed 20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

«0 -daye' sight.... 7 demand ...............
x.

487.06 488 • Toronto, On!
Can. Cem........%Hi|h' ^ ^ Sal^
c copt8fL4i:: iT4'®’4 8 !»

***£* i,|

& & %: S • * m ,m

g’of^ co^: J? ::: -
Mackay com., go .............. ”’ If

do. pref. .... as%....................................... 11

N.SMee**1 206 ^ ^ i,»oi

■fStock Brok i
si

Members Standard Stock I
43 Scott Strè

tones M. 5498 -5483
EASTER HOLIDAYS,

The Toronto and Montreal 
•bock and mining exchange* will 
observe the customary three-day 
holiday this Easter and will re
remain closed Good Friday, Sat
urday and Easier Monday. All 
the British markets follow the 
same rhle. This New York Stock 
Exchange will be closed Friday 

' ««ly. while the Chicago Board of 
ITade will hold its usual ses
sions, but will close Tuesday next 
over the primary elections In 
that city.

600

Bond

Offerings

J.P.BICKELL&CO. v71
500SEPH P. 6 6« I 42I *

Member Dominion Stock E:

Porcupine and Col 
Jght and Sold on C
coma 100.10*11, 1* at®•';;<

Phonce Main 6;3-6|, ,

GRAIN60
136 182%
122 130
31 30%

Ï8*... i» 6 Correepondest» ml
FINLEY BARBELL A CO,
Member, All I.eadta* Exebaeres.
•02 STANDARD BANK BLDG.

KING AND JORDAN STS.

1»
31 30
&Ï P

100 99 99% 9»

........»

a%>• at 6» 240COMPLETE DESCRIPTIONS OP THESE ANB 
OTHER HIOH SHADE 
MAY SE HAD ON REQUEST,
IN PURCHASINO THESE ISSUES THE 
SECURITY OF EACH HAS BEEN THO ROUSH LY 
I N VEST I SATE O BY US,
OUR SOLICITOR'S OPINION COVERINS 
LEGALITY OF ANY SPECIFIC, OFFENINO i 

• fu.rNJ.*.HED TO . PROSPECTIVE . INVESTORS.

63#
BOND INVESTMENTS

* ssrse. ■*«.<»»■#» J
' 8& ’S' g- »» •* “»

Banks—
Commerce .... 222 Hochelag* ... ^ ; “
Merchants’ ... UH?...
R»y«i ..............230% .V. -
Union ................163 leg

Bonds-
Cm. Con. R., 97 ... ..

”” ...............2®?1’ pet .... 102 ...............

B&.S™ n -
Canada

26 ■30
390 - Jambs Mcqann

Correspondent R. B. Lyman * Co 
Members Consolidated Stock B"xchange 

of New York
COBALTS, PMiapnE^as.m

.5FLEMING & MA
Members Standard I 

Exchange.
310 I.UMSDEN UtllUI

'orcupino and Cobalt
- Telephone !U. 403th 
High and low quotatloi 
tit and Porcupine Sto, 
ailed free on request.

•........... : j'-, - ••• lvl.... n^7)4 ... -07,4
... 136% .250

IÎ

g* s» r 84%.......»Mackay Co. 
Pac. Mail... 
People's Gas. 

C. 4k C.■ft.»-
106% 10» 106% USto 900it. 25 do. prof.';;;! 

Utah Cop.utan cop..,...' 1to% «% 12300

wUCaun.^:: m B-3 M’4 2’<w
West., xd..

Sales to noon,

66% <6% 3,600*>n 425□
E

ess sees see
7/A ENGLISH CAPITAL

thœ

76 76 ... S76f »e*»f»s*ass m m 0
10 »•• », «% 38 83% 2,100

•" 76% 76% 1,800
am, 411,7»; total sales, 792,800.

Province of Ontario 
,-C City of Montreal, Que.
' ^ • City of Toronto, Ont.

City of London, Ont.
City of Victoria, B.C.
City of Victoria, B.C.
City of Calgary, Alta.
City of Port Arthur, Ont.
City of Port Arthur, Ont. .. 

tt City of St. Boniface, Man.
City of St. Thomas, Ont.
City of Fort William, Ont.

V; Township of York, Ont...
-noi City of Saskatoon, Sash, 

air City ot New Westminster, B.C.
City of New Westminster, B.C. .
City of Brandon, Man.

- . f City of North Vancouver, B.C.
Town of Welland, Ont....
Town of North Toronto, Ont.
Town of Midland, Ont. (Guaranteed by 

County of Simeoe, Ont.)
Town of Walkerville, Ont.

1 Town of Preston, Ont.
, Lethbridge School District, Alta.
Lethbridge School District, Alta. ..
Moose Jaw School District, Sask..

- Prince Albert School District, Sask.
J District of Oak Bay, B.C.

. District of Coquitlam, B. C.
V' Municipality of Coldstream, B.C. ..

Municipality of Penticton, B.C.
City of Revetstoke^ B.C.
City of Kamloops, B.C. . ,

. City of Nanaimo, B. C. ..
Town ot Red Deer, Alta.
Town of Yorkton, Sask.
City of Nelson, B.C.

Canadian Northern Railway Company Equipment Bonds, 4%'s, due 
serially

Great Northern Railway of Canada First Mortgage fs, due iqij. 
Provincial Light, Heat Sr Power Company First Mortgage ft 

(Guarantied by The Montreal Light, Heat Sr Power Co.), due 
IÇ4.6 ................... ,. .................... ?.

Ottawa Electric Company Refunding and First Mortgage, fs, due
IÇ33 .............................................. ' ..

William Davies Company, Limited, First Mortgage 6's, due 1 çjô..
P. Bums Sr Co., Limited, First Mortgage 6's, due IÇ24 ..............
P. Bums Sr Co., Limited, First and Refunding Mortgage 6's, due Jçjl 
Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited, j/ Debentures, due lqlj .. 
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited, First Mortgage 6’s, 

due lçi8 ..
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited, First and Refund

ing Mortgage 6's, due lçjl
Dunlol) Tire Sr Rubber Goods Company, Limited, First Mortgage 

6's, due IÇ27

3-9°%

**fL*XÂ%
4*X

4 1941A • 1 H$'A *939 
5 *9* *'*935

11 Pitta. Coal.... 21 21 io% 20%

Att:: 8» 8$ R &^ ^ ^
c<«„ Jtae XK *«9 K U.B. Rubber.. 66

■J. DINGMAN 3 9»
118 ... 16 1.10)

163 166% 149
do. preferred .......' '.'f ...

Sawyer - Maseey.... 38 36% 37%
do. profcrrwl e « • * «v» W #• j ‘ 'SB SB

m. LAC. Nsv..........100 - M9
Sac Paulo Tram.......1*7 196% 196% 196%

79 .... J It

4 *9**
4 *9*o
4 *96*
4% 1916-29*5-1936 
4H *93* 6r 194.1

5 *936 6r 1937 V

5 *9*9, *93* & *94*
4Ye *9**'*94*
4A *936
5 I9**'*93*
5 *939
5 2930 Sr 2958
4M *93' to 2941 
5 *9*7. » 9*4 to 294*

\ i960 
4% '9*9. '939 to 1940
4# *9**’*93*

5 4 King St. Eut k

Porcupine and Cobalt
* 4-307l 1.000 J. A. MORDEN & CO.4 s 2,000

4% 7,000!.. 4*0• « 88» Confederation Life Chambers, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

66% 66 66% 4,8»2,000”’ A“4*%
4H /.

obout 4# %

*<»%

ay. i. 
*#% '

4-70%
4-70/

4vd
4-45% 
4#%

1,000S. Wheat com...............
Spanish River .

do. preferred 
Steel of Can.

-m,com-»*.. . m t *j if
Toronto*ilaÏÏwaÿ ‘ i ! ! '. 134% inti

wTrSip*gyRÿ."'.:v.v.::^ Wf>.. m
-Mines -

47
:|H%
136% 136%

99% 69% » »% -, 2,000. TORONTO MEN IDENTIFIED 
WITH WESTERN PROJECT

T. EAST FORBIO
OFFICE
Handle 0^
mereiel. Architectural. Expert flteno-

ms1.:: r’'55s,.sfui «
street. New York'City. 346

4WIJ/ L» ,NEW YORK STOCKS

—Rallroade.- ,BiE|î^
BROKER,

M6 ...t KING STREET
"rite for Information not

Toronto, 
rest 12th-

... 7.« ... 7A0Con lagan
Crown Reserve ............... 8.10 ... 8.1»
Ntplselng Mines .....6.10 7.» $.10 7.» 
Trethewey ................... 66 » 66 ...

—Banks.—

• ••# ee.ee*.» k•urenpine.

SH (êL BONI Fall Information Furnished of the
OOLDWATEE STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON

Phone Adelaide 261.

; Local Financial Interests Will Offer 
Bondi ef The Stanley Mineral 

4 Springs & Brewing Co., Ltd.

Assessment Work 
tft Sinking, Test 
Seat Work at Boasonal 
Box 191—South Poronpl

,.**• f,*at
’• 3e% ''' *$%

Metropolitan ......................... Ü6% i»6%

12 If: ™
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ............
Royal ...
«tandara »...*«...4»... ... *
Toronto ............................216
Traders’
Union ...

Commerce .............
Dominion ..............
Hamilton .............
Imperial »... 
Merchants' .

2,700
MOO

' MEG AFFIX,
Dleeee BatidtaJ^ : '.......... Ches. A 0....

Chi. Gt W...
Chic., Mil. A

».jw
D^.f*HUR1o 170 171* 170 1-700

SÎ*Ptaf........m
d%I a x:: $ ::: :::

do. prêt. .... 21% ... ...
ill"'';*" Wp 87% 3KT4 37

do. 1st pf... 564 56 55
Ot- Nor. pf... 133» 1*4% 133% 124%

Ui Vlii.,::,» ,S5

M* » *** 1» 1*% • 1.160
Miss. Pac..!!! 46)4 48 ‘«% *46 4,700
n! T Ontl £" 713 113% 7,200
Nor* A West.! 1M* 1U% 113% lwj 1,’mo

Reading ...... 162% 1M 162% i«g% à'7Â
Rock island... 27 2S% 27 23%
Jo Pref. .... 66% 66% 54% 86%
St, L. A B, F.,"^

2nd pf.............. 41% 42 41% 42
Uo. pref.......... 74% 76% 74%

South. Pac.... 114 114% 113%
South. Rv....... 2»% 36% 39%

do. pref. .... 74 74% 74 74%
Tex. Pac. .... 28% ...
Third Ave.... 41%
Toledo, 8t. L.

A West...
Union Pac.
Unit. Ry. Inv.

»»••».»•».•
3»

It is understood that Toronto Inter
ests will shortly otter $366,000 6 per 
cent, first mortgage sinking fund bonds 
In the Stanley Mineral Springs and 
Brewing Company, Ltd., of Winnipeg. 
The bonds will carry a bonus of 20
Çjfls

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 snd 20 King St West, Toron13
Office* at^Vancouvar.^Cslgsry,

/.J. NEILL ...876 ... 376 ...

* hembers Standard Stock $
ALT AND P0RCUPIM
Mtijn 3606 - 61 Venge I

• t 0 • * 0 * t 0 . .....000 0 .8 3»
1»

“3 ••• «S -
.... 162% ... ... 164
Trust. Bto—

100 cent. in . common stock, 
is the company of which R. J. 

am Mackenile, a director of the Macken
zie, Mann Company, Ltd., is president 
The company has recently purchased 

9.8» the business of the Stanley Mineral 
Springs Company and is spending half 
a million dollars in enlarging the plant 
and putting in machinery to manufac
ture lager beer in addition to the ginger 
ale, club soda and table water pro
duct». The old company, of wlich Sir 
William Mackenzie I» understood to 
have been a large shareholder, hae 
taken stock in the new company for it* 
holdings.

690) The estimated earnings of the com
pany are *631,800, and the operating ex- 

14.300 ponses nave been placed at ■ $376,000; 
10,0» leaving net profits of $266,300. This 

sum reduced by *21,000, interest on th# 
78% bonds, and $10,000 for th* sinking fund,

1H% "to!») leaves a net Income of *226,300, or ten 
4,1» times the bond Interest. These bond» 
1,1» i-wlH be secured by a mortgage on the 
..... entire property of the company, which 

NO has an estimated value of $600,000.

00.000.0 t 000 000
Wtinl.

S66M
Oi-7 1»V 4*/ ...........

5 2922-2940
4 A *9*3-'9*9
4# 2933-2927
5 2922-1942
5 2912-2922
4% *9*6-29*3 
5 29*2-1942
3 2940
5 2942
5 *940
5 *95*

*9*7 
5 *937
5 *93*
5 2912-1941
5 *9* *-'94*

1912-1919

■f
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canaila 
Colonial Invest.
Dam. Savings ..
Hamilton Prev.
Huron A Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Central Canada 
Landed Banking .
London A Can....
National Trugt ................ 204 ... 204
Ontario Loan .................... MI ... 162

do. 20 p.c. paid.............  162 ... 162
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Truste.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ........

10,0»• •Y 66RCUPINE and O 
STOCKS^

M. WILSON J

4*% «j jM ig i”
0.00.0 183 182 183 182

•« -ii.!* tt ™ n

1.1»0 G. E. OXLEY & GO.300

ad
4*%*xv.4X{
4*°%
4-90%

1»
1,1» Financial Agents and Brokers 

UNION BANK BUILDINS 
Cor. King end Bay 

Phone M. Ml. 247

4,6»
*00.00 »#» 126 . ... Up

• » » ...
2,000

::: S* •WWW*
TORONTO.Member» Domfnlon Exf

....!!! ho
127 1»

::: 154 KING STREET e #
F. D. N. PATER JON A OO.
(Formerly of Scott. Dawson A Pa tenon)

STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
UNLISTED SECURITIES

34 King St. WOO* 
Toronto

M. tig 1-2. 127 ...

J. West # e e s

! i*r% !!! i*7%

: m
embers Standard Stock 
kuPINE and COBALT8 
12 Confederation Life ffl

Telephone 
Main iftld.... Uf 

... 197
1» 171 1SL 178

O •
65/ Tractions In London,

The South American traction stocks 
were quoted as follows In the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

April 3. April A 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

........ 196 197 196 197

........ 116% 118% 118% 119

..... 61% «2% «% 82% 

..... 116% ... 110% ...
... 92% 92% 92% 92% 
..104 104.» 104 104.»

Bonds.—5 :W. DUNCAN o Black Lake .............
Can. Nor. Ry..........
Dom. Canner» ................... ..
Dominion Steel ..............................
Electric Develop.......... 93 92
Laurentlde .................. 106 ...
Mexican Electric .................. «3 ... 86

SS-i.*'::::: 8 ::: 8 :::
oi'oni.Vt» .v

Quebec L., H. A P... SO ... » ...
RIO Janeiro..............................................................

1st mortfsge... 102% ... 103% ...
Sao Paulo ..................... 100% ... 100%
Steel Co. of Can.......... 101 ... 191 ...

30 N * 90 4,100
« /%

Member* Dominion Stock E*dS

Cobalt and Porcupine 816
B.U.X4.L altih.k.1 • Tt

V ■If)%d 5«’"’57*
S*%
SXYe

Sao Paulo i.........
Rio v..........................
Mexican Power 
Mexican Trims .
Mexican P. bonds..
Rio bonds ..............j..

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes:
This wk. Last wk. 

..123,368,0» £26,493.0» 
.. 22.162.0» 26.866,9»
.. 40,602,0» 39,370,0»
.. 14,281,0» 14,283,0»
.. 41.866,0» 41,096,0» 
.. 34.8S9.0C0 23,230,0»

*9.71 43.»
.... ®,797,0» 36,074,6»

31 LORCU !!! m% iia% iii% m% 'hXeoo5 Bank Clearings
Bank clearings In Toronto for the week 

are se follows:
This week ................... J„ $41.926,177
Last week ................ . M,634.293
Last year .......................... 41.4’«S,7S4
Two years ago.............. 38.123,578

Montreal clearings for the week 
$46,706,027, against $60,011.9» last year.

BRITISH CONSOLS

!; cal E$l etc and MininM
HAS. C. MACGRE
na St. Porcupine Citl^

$4 34% *84 M%
do. pref.......... 62% 63 . 62% 63

Wabash .............. 7% 7% 7% 7% 1,20)
do. pref.......... 20% 22% 20% 22 ’7,5»

West. Mary.. *3%................. ... " ioo
—Coppers.—

Ray Cons. ... 20% 20% » 30% ............
Miami .............  26% 26% 96
Chino ............... 28% 28% 26%

—Industrials.—
. 1% 2% 1% 2

do. pref. .... 6% ... ... ...
A mal. Cop....... 81% 33% 81% 83%
Am. Ag. Ch.. 61 ........................................

Twin. Am, Beet 8... 01 61% 61 <1% 6.10)
«01» Amer. Can.... 24% »% 24% 25% 28,4»
M 0 104%* do. pref. .... 1» M9% 108% 106% 7.3»
----- :--------- - Am. C. & F.. 06% 6* 66% 67% 2 9»
Mackay. ' Am. Cot. Oil.. 64 66% 64 66

Co.J, Ml
9»do. r4%y. os'/.

sH%r were Circulation ..........,....
Public deposits .. 
PrIOate deposits 
Govt, securities... 
Other securities .
Reserve ...J............
Prop, reserve to II*. 
Bunion ........ ................

■OX & R —Morn In Bales.—K Iare**"*-5$ £ 
*10 8» 
»® *9% 
•8 0 *9%

Rio.Gen. Elec. 
83® 110% 35 !::::!!STOCK BROKE

embers Starhlarj Bttzck 1 
l.M) STOCKS BUI'Gill A 

Phone Us. Main I3S0-NB 
43 ecu I T dTRhlt-TV

36 0 111%si a
.70 0 118% 
25 ® 118%

about 5% » m
Allie Chat10 0 111% 1,3» Anri! $. Anril 4.

Consols, for money ....... 78% 78%
Consols, for account......

1» 111% 70)
6 112 £4.200/% 78 7-16 78 6-16Union.

21 ® 166Can. Steel.
5-7o/
555%
5y*%
sKZ
555%

ii» 166RSCH & 26 86% JO 166% I: '19 0 31

S t St
10 fl' »

Con. Gas. 3,70)inberp Standard Stock
bait and Porcupii
1. Main 7417

SI | Am. H. êt L..

R *£■ Bte
2% iï. SS»::’ JS Si SS SU
----- - Am. Steel F.. 32%........................... 4»

Maple L. Am. Sugar.... 139 129% 128% 12» 8»
0 90% Am. T. A T.. 146% 146% 146% 146% 1.0»
0 89% Am. Tob...........  361 283% '

Anaconda, xd. 43 43%
Beth. Steel.... 34% 36% 

do. pref. .... 63
Cent. Les........ 23%

Soo. Col. F. AI... »
1» 0 1»% Con. Gas...... 144% 146
— -■ - ■ ■" Corn Prod.... 14% 16

Commerce. Di». Sec............. 32% 32%
10 0 222 Gen. Elee. ... 167% 170

Gt. N. O. Ct». 42 42% 43 42% 4.1»
Int. Harv........114% 1« 114% 116
in»?' &!!!! ^ m m m
m t fit!!!! ^ ®

WL2&. T ::: : .y y
01MH Pie. yT*A T.T 4^,5% 47% 47)t

i»

S ”
2 0 19.% 

20 0 196%
J. W. PLAVBLVB. Av'/d«*/.
W. B. RUNDLB, <S*nttal M0néftr. Z. A. LASH. ICC. \ Vie. B. R. WOOD J1» PntUtuH

18
26 T Tor. Ry.

1 0 134 
46 » 124% 
8 0 186

New Rio. 
æ 0 H4%

30 VU ILLS are often mislaid, causing delay in the 
administration of an estate. Wills appoint

ing this Company as Executor may be deposited 
in the Safety Deposit Vaults of the Company for 
safe keeping free of charge.

8. «0
9,400•44

.’l.thAMbfcRSi • 0
Lake Supr.

•25126 .11
tubers Standard Stock 

Exchange.-
ALT AND PORCUPlNf 

»lalii

PORCUPINE LEGAL C

>K & MITCHELL, Bagjt 
prs.V'fotai'les, etc.. " wpg 
a to. Kennedy’s Bloclti ^

261 36110125 30». Illinois. 
•20 ® 93

L900
47 58$ :,»o

Cement.
•460 8»

63% «1$ 63P. Rico. 
36 0 78 8. Paulo. 

75 0 186%Col born e St.
6% 9.300

Boll Tel. 
7 0 149

2.3»
Russell. 
16 0 106

•0 e

1,0 0

DoM.pti07f Securities (orporatioti

Saskatoon

N. 8. Steel. 
20 @ 93%

106% 9»
4.5»

Packers. 
5 ® 74LIMITED. c. luSiImperial, 

» 0 227 50
COTTON MARKS1 Wlnrlp- g. 

Rlebts.
1 0 61

CANADA LIFE BLOC.,
MONTREAL.

Be KINO ST CAST
v TORONTO. Dominion. 

10: 0 226%
Loco.

k *1 0 ©%
do.LONDON «CNO* 32 .22knoll Perkins A Co.(fÂË 

trt King ktreet, repnrt
, tl,e*New York 

un.
10.65 10. .0 I0.»Y
10.67 10.86 10.*7 4
10.7(1 10.96 10.7®
10>2 11.04 1AÜ

Toron te Hootrsal Wlaolpeg—Afternoon Sale».— 
Toronto Ry.

6 ® IS
Russell. 

6 @ 105
4.4»4 •) 166

■ «1
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fi&Ml JK SHC5T Store Open» 8 PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7S41. 
W* have fifty lines to Central.

Closes at 5.30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager. \B. H. Fudger, President.a.m.I M1 EU■I
• .. „

Make Y our Last Preparations for Easter at g
New Spring Silk The Sinpson Store The Pre-Easter Sales

Saturday is the climax of the pre-Easter selling. Hence we lYs^TÏ S Clotiliflg
have provided a programme, partly outlined on this page, . are w°und up Saturday. Never before have 
that is more than attractive—the values are there to back the we, presented so wide a choice and so many
excellent promises values ab°ve the usual as we have this season.

The values will be here next week, but you 
must call Saturday if you want the new Suit 
or Overcoat for Easter Sunday.

There are a few values just a little better 
than our usual best, for Saturday, too.

HIGH-GRADE SUITS. §
For Saturday morning rush wo put on sale Men's Suits 

that are made from West of England worsted, English and 
Scotch tweeds, In the Hew blue greys, two-tone browns, fancy 
greys and greens. In stripe patterns These suits are made 
In single-breasted, three-button style, have the best linings, 
and are made by one of the best manufacturers. Regular
price $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $24.00. Price...............11.»$

« j . SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
Made from a plain grey diagonal weave, medium shade, j 

cut In the new single-breasted CheeteiHeld style, best lining*
and best workmanship. Price........................................... f 4 sn '

V®J7 *■? 8prln* Weight Overcoats, made from a piâin 
grey English cheviot cloth, are cut In the new single-breasted _

. Chesterfield style, with neat shaped lapels, close fitting collars, good linings 
tailored. Price ................................................................

A very handsome Overcoat is made from a light plain grey English cheviot cloti 
cut in the new style Chesterfield. This coat Is lined throughout with a good wea
silk Is well made and a coat sure to please. Price ..................................... XT..

word about a new, almost plain brown tweed, with subdued stripe pat 
a splendid English cloth, made by “Durwards," London, England, in the new 
breasted style, patch pockets and only silk lining in sleeves. Price ...

■' „ • THE BOYS’ NEEDS.
Double-Breast Two-Piece Suit, of grey tweed, showing a fancy thread stripe, 

31°to ^f*1^** ,,n,n<s And neatly tailored; full bloomer pants. Sizes 25 to 30, j
Two-Piece Bloomer Suit, cut on the fashion

able three-button, double-breasted model, with 
neat shaped lapel and close fitting collar, large 
America» bloomer pants, with stays, bottoms and 
belt loops, is made from grey, brown and blue 
tweeds, with chalk stripes one-half inch apart; 
twill body lining. Sizes 26 to 30, $5.60. 31 to
34 .........................,.............. ....................................0 go

Two-Piece Bloomer Suit, of Imported tweed, 
herringbone weave, in grey and the new shade 
brown, cut on the smart, double-breasted style 
with long shapely lapels, breast pocket, and 
shaped back, full hip, American bloomer pants, 
self belt and watch pocket. Sizes 28 to 84. g,00

?

8 / i i -

r r* 8
!

!,, ■ \

Slllu that are as perfect-in weave and finish 
as the most modern looms can make them, and. 
offered 0» Saturday at manufacturers’ prices. 
IMMENSE CLEARANCE OF SWISS, ENGLISH 

AND FRENCH PEAUS DE SOIE, 33c YARD.
Every plain color and black and ivory is 

represented. The new black and white, white and 
black, navy and white and brown and white are 
shown, in many widths of stripe and varied-sized 
checks, hair-line stripes and broken stripe effects, 
0» light and dark grounds, etc., etc. Long lengths 
in each piece shown, but the 8 o'clock buyer gets 
first Choice. Per yard..................................

NATURAL COLOR SHANTUNG SILKS. 
Guaranteed qualities and even weaves in this 

fashionable silk fabric. A special purchase; 34 
Inches wide. Offered on Saturday for, per yd.' ,44

Priestley *s Dollar Serges
„ J M AND 64 INCHES WIDE, 64c.
Made from the best procurable pure Botany 

yarns, In the popular fine twill; specially adapted 
for smart tailored suits or separate skirts. These 
serges are guaranteed by the makers to be thor
oughly scoured and free from grease or filling, 
thoroughly shrunk and spotproof. This extra spe
cial offering of staple goods at such a ridiculously 
low j>rice presents to you a great saving on your 
spring suit or dress. Shown in this special pur
chase are tnc newest and most popular shades 
for the season, including new blues, new tans 
new browns, new greys, also plenty of navys, 
creams and blacks. On sale Saturday, 8 a.m., in 
the main aisle of our spacious Dress Goods De
partment; 52 and 54 inches wide; per yard. 1; {
A FORTUNATE PURCHASE OF BLACK A*ND 

WH'TE SHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS 
REGULAR PRICE 60c PER YARD,

42 INCHES WIDE, 33c.
4,000 yards of this splendid Check Suiting, a 

special purchase by our resident buyer in London, 
England. Made In four popular sizes of check, in 
a nice soft-draping quality that tailors well and 
launders perfectly. These shepherd checks will 
be more popular than ever this season, so we 
would advise you to get your share of this extra 
special purchase, It is not a cotton fabric, but a 
special combination of nice soft yarns that gives 
a good appearance, combined with good wear; 42 
Inches wide. Regular value 60c per yard. On 
sale Saturday

fc:J Dr. C.
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Dollar Shirts ft 
Easter s:

1,000 Men’s Negliges that 
worth In the regular way a dollar 1 
a quarter and a dollar and a half, 
one dollar, should be an attraction 
men needing new shirts for Bast 
These are good clean stock, ready 

( cat and pleated front styl 
or ordinary bosoms, small Ami 

can cuffs, soft double cuffs, some w
_____ _ • separate collar. A complete ran»
regular S8O0, $3he, $3.00 and as.60 hats. all styles of men's shirt*. Regu

A special■ purchase of 1,000 Men’s *od $1.60. Saturday ... l.i
Sample Stiff Hats, from England’s, Aus- NECKWEAR AT 60e. .
tria’s, Italy’s and France’s best manufac- spleqdld collection of new Mwlndïi.m^ïï£5*îgrid”hr•?. L"5zL”«UÏf

L 311 ^ m°st popular spring 1912 shapes, for flowing ends, the narrow tie or
young, middle-age or elderly men; a host French seam style; plain ties 1
of diffefent shapes. We can surely suonlv korder6d ends, large and small m
yout- Easter hat, and at a big saving. Reg- bl“ 8trlpee- etc- 8Peclal

Our stock of Christy and King Hats is 60 only, the tost quality 
the largest and most varied we nave ever f\ Ties, some with
shown ; correct shapes, in Derbv and \ \ “ew , h2kki? ««d$3a75.: nCWC$t C9lors’ $2’°°’ $2’50 ‘CN. \) B sSi

Children’s Headwear, in Hats,
Caps, Tams, etc. ; large assortment of 
new and novel styles, in all-the most 
worn colors. Special values at 25c,
45c agd 75c.
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\*11 A New Mantle Section Greets 
You Saturday

Our old friends will appreciate the added spaciousness 
of the section, to make more comfortable the heavy Easter 
and Spring Suit buying.

Amid a thousand charming garments it is hard to 
choose for special mention, so we extend an invitation that 
you come and see.

Saturday offers a galaxy of special values.
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ EASTER SUITS.

c»U,r K’# gMiif the Second Half of One Thotnand/Pair,
du.k cor,«<.

roc)[a,hsh,nas iMâ.te.’taaî
tailored and update s,y,=. Specif priced y “ ”. .ÎTÎSS ffî&SSSüSlS?
imported <~“r a‘the PriC' “ brf°rt- Ph'",e °rd,r’Mkd « b«- ■

StivSed rever C0Jlar; slash Pockets; fastens with two or three 
buttons; skirts are gored panel or pleated effects. Remarkable value
a t • • ....................................... ................... .................... 13 85

? SPRING COATS OF BROKEN LINES TO CLEAR $4.95. ’
. A ofjhis season s latest styles, made in a variety of styles, serges 
n.^ TLypPd black’ c,ravFnette, light and dark shades, tweed mixtures 
^ ?/anan\asJ cut.wlt^ large round or pointed collars of contrast-
t/s.TO for iatuîday ! sl“ra;

COATS FOR GIRLS.........................................
h1, J^P°;jed wei^h.J vicuha cloth, in navy only; box back, dou-
shenhî?H’?drhTrV W Sa, or collar and Pointed revers,, overlaid with
collar sfzeh6 tn ilvJleev®s.are tailored and cuffs trimmed to match ' 
collar. Size 6 to 14 years. Price................................................4.75

j. , . t SMART COATS FOR MISSES.
Made of shepherd check worsted, sem-fitting front and back-

Wlt-h taiJ°[ed collar,"overlaid with black satin, piped 
with blue. A stunning style, and a splendid value for ... ........ .........

WOMEN’S SEPA RATE SKIRTS.
«hAnher!?? 1P 0Ur manufacturing department, in tweeds,
îrîPilfid \ 5l*-cks’ ser/«, Venetians and Panamas; all up-to-date styles 

f, fittmg, and finished with the best of workmanship. Would
fcr SatardaygU ar Way fr0m <4'°° ,0 *,2M offering at one-third less

Rush Price on Boots
HEW»» BOOTS, S3.S6.

pair» Men'» Hiah-grade Boot* An cyfnt "Peelally planned to meet your re- 
Biucher qulrements, dressmakers, milliners, costumiers 

•Inri'e Inti ^ouMe a^odÿe^r «i*Æ5î a,nd b?™e tiewere- jin this specially-planned dis- 
eyje*: hi ah, medium °and low heels’ p,ay of lacee y°u w111 And the very newest novel- 
•3*Crkr.nn ’* "Tetrault/' "Invlctue" ana t,e* « shown in Paris, London and New York 
liet * Bavajj® brands. The

I wear.
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An Easter Hat $1.00i
zj*

i ■

This Store Will be 
Closed all Day 
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Rreaklast‘-2|»
"rI ;

■< I "X Ready at
8 a.m.

Take elevqtor direct 
to sixth floor. , 

No^delay; serviced! 
prompt. t. 

Prices from g 
16c to 50c.

Trimming i(Mala Floor)
A WORTHY SPECIAL FOR OUR 

VISITORS.
50 Beautiful Swiss Embroidered __

Get Your Easter
SL'SÆo’tX".15' 4.95 FLOWERS

(No phone or mail orders /or these.)

Fancy Needlework

to 26 inches. Usually priced, at 82.00 a pair. Saturday a pair.. 1 .00
?ii.;

mAt Simpson’s x
elElusive 

Charm in
Millinery
for Easter

Wonderful Value in these Easter 
Hats at $5.85

See big display in Ÿonge street Window.
YOUNG WOMEN’S DEPT.

... «ïiïaAi; «*«

_ A (Children’s Department).
Irimm,ed Hats for children 

Lastcr Saturday. Big values at $1.50, $1.78,

g.

Basement Bargains
Classic Gas Plates, most economi

cal; fitted with air mixer, burns as 
equal quantity of air and gas; nickel- 
plated taps—

2- burner, Saturday ...... i„e$'i
3- burner, Saturday ........ 2.39

S ■ HandiGardon Trowels, Saturday. JO 
IS Garden Rakes, malleable cast— *

* * ^ 10-tooth, Saturday ............  ,19
lîdootb, Saturday ...........V.23 j
14-tooth, Saturday .................28 I

Compass^aX 8tCel Wlre’ Saturda-V .i$

12-lncb, Saturday ...................-jg 1
14-Inch, Saturday .................. 25 f

Carpenter*' Claw Hammers, bell faee/l
Saturday .....................................

Screwdrivers, automatic spiral, Good-1 
ell Pratt make, with three adjuab■
aMe bitip, Saturday ............

Lathing Hatchets, Saturday 
Metal Back Saws, 10-iàch

day .. . i......................................... ,
Thermometers, easy reading, Sat
. day /,,I............

•Bread Knives, 
handle, Saturday 

Razor Strops
75c values, Saturday.......... 59
50c values, Saturday.........39

(Halm Floor)
Linen Crash Cushions, in various sttb- 

jects, conventional, Indian head and animal, 
filled with Russian down, form, 
complete..............................

Trains Helc 
'/ Hours, am 

cial De

> .64r

i'C »
Cushion Tops, to work, tinted, in floral

and conventional designs, require-----
very little embroidery ............. f, 1

Long Kimono Gowns 49c
Long Kimono Gowns, of fancy printed 

lawn, sky, hello or pink, floral patterns; cut 
full, and edged with fancy shell stitching; 
sizes 34 to 44. Saturday ... 49

SATEEN PETTICOATS 39c. 
omen s Petticoats of black mercerized

ratHCIi’ crnTpeAflounce finished with narrow 
rill ; lengths 36 to 42 inches. Saturday bar-

8a,n * • ................................ ... .................. *39
FLANNELETTE ^LOUNGING ROBES

Long Lounging Robes of heavy flannel 
ette, empire style, Gibson pleat over shoul
der, wide satin edging at fronts and sleeves, 
erey navy sky, cardinal and Copenhagen, 
Lengths o4 to 42. Saturday ... j gg

°:ris;,^T?f,N petticoats *,
Out Size Women’s Petticoats, of im-

mth t^mCn’fb ?Ck* 0t!,y ! f,ouncc dimmed
kn f,KtP^°/-?iln t“cks’J a«d finished with
.otti.randund'rPi«'-

oath Towels 48c Pair
jff.a?***’
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irnlng and #9.00

track, nu 
iF' *Pere ‘held uj 
(KJh* Teeewatei 
wJ*1** four hours 
*r<mble and a 
®*wey the Ton 
CSilcsgo,

1

Sat•4.50
... was n

<*>• atfernoon.
, The cause of 
known. 0

will be shown for this 
$2.26 to $4.50. great

Laces and Embroideries serrated edge, w 
10c and 15c.We Will Tie Your Bows

of ribbone^as s ^Unery1'trimming'1 haMeaY to the*1 extr^6481'16 popularlt’r 

Huge Hat Bow. in either wide. & ïtfSTW Zc? S

1

LICEgroceries
per ÿardV7.^>UChe,e 8atln; of dutiful rich finish, In all colors, 6 inches wide, 

The same Ribbon, in all colors, 6 inches wide, per yard ’ ........

mm». ÆSSV*Æ’S.S'SSSiwîSlSSasfS^î^Sft
to 76c per

HANDSOME RATINE BANDS.
Those rich, heavy Lace Bands, In ".Turkish 

towelling" effects, that are so strong lift fashion's 
favor. Exquisite designs in white and Paris ecru 
in medium and wide widths, for trimming blouse*’ 
suits, coats, etc. -Yard, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $l,2g 
and $1.60.

Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover■
brand, per lb. ..................................■

Bakers Cocoa, half-pound tin . .22M
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages.. .26* 
Canned Fruit — Raspberries, Straw-* 

berries, Cherries, Plums and Pears;8:
per tin .............-.........

Canned Corn, 3 tins ......................... ]M
Imported French Peas, per tin ... .11
Loaf Sugar, 3(4 lbs. ........................*
One Car California Sunkfsl Orange!, 

good size, sweet and seedless; per
dozen .................................     25

2,000 Bottles Imporlrd English Mixed 
Pickjes, Gillard's best quality; regu-t 
larly 18c; while they last, 2 bottle*
for |... t:........ ........................ 26

Clark s Pork and Beans in Chill Sauce.
large tin ...................................  10

300 TIc-3 California Asparagus, lares- 
square tin; extra value, large tin .26,

500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per-lb. .15 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ....
Candy for Easter — 1,000 Boxes 

Fresh Chocolates and Bon-Bons $4; 
regular 30c quality; per*box . . .20

TOWOMBS’S BOOTS, 82.48.

E'sHSe?1'*'!-1--
•tylee, selected petent /oh‘gun^metar Baby Irieh- Venise. Plauen, Guipure, Reticellla 
hd mrhat,nA,:1?InkA,d lather8,rmXm/UKscurlal Laces in 18-inch all-overs; Laces and 
ùy" »<wnp^e* included^ sîzé?'s**?^?ari(î 8an<f*n8s to match; In Paris, ivory and black 
té 7" r^iand iV’jSW 8lî=es au- All-overs... $1.00 and up to $10.00 yardl0nd7-,BR»eorgartuPrr^ye "nd ......... - 26= to KM '
rush price................ ... 2.49 Houncings..........................«3.60 to $16.00

Many beautiful effects In hfgh-claes Ribbons at from 59c 18
. yard. pecutor of 

Hamilton 
Heard

o T,i . VELVET RIBBONS.
bl^fck" D Velvet Ribbon, in French weave, with a rich silk pile, a good a

Width .. %
> Price . x .09 .U/s flS. .20 .25 230 2 35 L inchee

ssrve,v; tv ■-*?. t ~ ard
Pnee .6 .08 .12/* .20 .26 per yard

neat 
2*2% yards.

SSfiSS
double bed size, 90 x 108. 
day

18-ineh All-Over Embroideries, in dainty, neat 
sprig and spot designs, so much in demand for 
waists, -yokes and sleeves. Per yard. 36c. 4ae. 
58c, 76c, 98c and $1.26. ’ ’

-MSee Our Boot 
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round COLLARS AND CUFFS
180 Sets only, Round Collars 

with Cuffs; the scarcest article in 
the trade and most in demand. 
Per set, 98c.
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Toilet Goods
Woodbury's Facial Powder; 

regular price 20c; Saturday, two 
tor

Lily ot the Valley and Violet 
Talcum Powder, large l-lb. tin; 
regularly 26c; Saturday ... J5 

French Tooth Brushes, with 
pure hand-drawn-bristles, prophy
lactic style; good value at 26c; 
Saturday ............................. J5

Wolfe Transparent Glycerine 
Soap, special, per cake 

Wilbert’s Rose and Witch 
Hazel Cold Cream, special .. .7 

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.
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